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After an Acrimonious Debate 
Government Is Sustained by 

a Majority of 155.
London. March is.-The debate this Promotions or Retirements in the

evening in the House of Commons, on r C D C . no —
motion of Liberal leader Sir Henry U.U.B.U., the R.G., the Q.O.R.

Campbell-Bannerman for the appoint- an(J Other Regiments,
ment of a select committee to investi- ® ’
gate the whole commercial history of 
South African war, including the con
tracts for the purchase of remounts, 
meat and forage, and the contracts for

OReview of Fiscal Situation and 
Dignified Arraignment of the 

Government’s Policy.

to say is, if that is so, this seems to 
be the first time on record that any 
Saint

Review referred to.
During their IS-years in power, Mr.

(Hear, hear.]
Contribution to Defence of Em

pire Should Be Made In a 
Straightforward Way.

ill Swift and Picturesque Fire at 
the Hoboken, [M.J., River 

Front Last Night.

1
Borden continued, the Conservatives 
had spent $131,800,000 in great pub
lic works. Had they bad the average 
revenue ,of to-day they would hâve 
provided for all .that, expenditure and 
decreased the public debt by many 
millions, instead of. increasing it. 
Discriminate Against Great Britain 

Our. exports to the United States de
creased last year half a million com
pared with the previous year, as shown 
by Mr. Charlton, who deducted coin, 
bullion and gold dust from the list, 
while our imports from -the United 
States increased from $109.208,353 to 
$115,971,080, an .increase of $6,702,733 
in that year.

was ever taken in by a confl- 
man.

L
dence
those who would deceive the very 
elect. But the Finance Minister seter.is 
to have deceived the very Saints of 
heaven. [Cheers and laughter.] 

Rroceeding Mr. Borden quoted a 
list of the principal articles wc bought 
from the United States cast 
year : 
and

Wc read In Holy Writ of
Ottawa, March 18.—The budget de

bate ia now in full swing and may be 
expected to last out the week, 
opposition leader concluded his reply 
to the budget this afternoon. It

iirnin., a comprehensive review of the fiscal
MEDICAL SERVICES ORGANIZATION ! Situation, and a dignified arraignment

surplus outputs. There was our con
tiguity to render us vulnerable, and the 
fact that last year we took one-sixth of 
tire total export of United States manu
factured products. Our own resources 
were those of both agricultural and 
manufacturing industries. Our manu
facturing industries must be kept up if 
we would not become a pastoral peo
ple. and at the mercy of the trusts 
which would soon control the output of 
the country. The people of Canada

New York, March IS.—A swift, and 
in many of its derails 
fire to-night destroyed the pier of the 
Bhoenix Steamship Ling on the Ho
boken. N.J., river front, with many 
bales of cotton and hay, burned that 
company's vessel, the British Queen.

Adjournment of Railway Committee 
On Mr. Lancaster’s Bill May 

Mean Its Defeat.

picturesque,The

was

! of the government's opportunist policy. 
Equally clear cut avais Mr. Borden's

Manufactured 
national

goods -and 
double

WHAT YESTERDAY’S SESSION SHOWED
products,

ahd free, making a total of $56.274,184.
It was as to our import of those goods 
that Mr. Coppcn at that meeting said,
“their large entrance into the Domin
ion has given to the retail shops of 

As customers of Great * Canada the appearance of American 
Britain and the United States respec- i stores." In return for this, we sent to being brought about, 
lively, our trade showed a gàin 
$7,000,000 with .the United States

to a hulk, consumed several lighters 
and their cargoes, damaged a dock 
belonging to the harbor steamship line 
and for a time threatened the property 
of the Holland-America Line and the 
huge Campbell stores. The loss, ac
cording to estimates to-night, will ap- 

bill to make the railways liable for the proximate $1,000,000. 
cattle killed on their tracks occupied

freight, called out several acrimonious Cant. j. a. Devine Become* Major 
exchanges of remarks. Reginald Mc- ' ; enunciation of the Conservative policy 

as tersely set forth in his amend- 
j ment. His speech was frequently ap- 

Ottawa, March IS.-The following ap Plauded by his followers. The heart
iest applause of .the day came when 

Cartwright declared :

Vice W. Naître** Promoted—Col- Some of the Younger Legal Mem
ber* of the Hon*e Against 

the Railway*.

Henna (Liberal), commenting 
the Remount

upon
D<*partment, declared 

that widespread corruption in the 
horse purchases had been disclosed in 
almost every country on the globe.

Icgiate Institute Cadet*.

would look to the government to re
adjust its tariff so as to prevent thispears in militia general orders and will 

be gazetted on Saturday:
'Çhe Governor-General's Body Guard— 

To be second lieutenants provisional
ly, A. N. McDonald,

Ottawa, March IS.-^-Mr. Lancaster'sSir Richard
But to look at 

the respective tariffs of the .two coun-
•*I had only to clone my eye* and 
live nnd twenty year* rolled away, 
and hi* predeeeseor in that very 
seat was potting precisely the same

gentlemen, to complete establishment. lden before the Hon«e.”
10th Regiment Royal Grenadiers—

Second Lieutenant T F H Dixon ia sec- servativee to the policy of protection ' against Great Britain,
in South since first announced by Sir 

Macdonald, that did not fail to

:Lord Stanley Angry.
Lord Stanley. Financial Secretary to 

the War Office, interrupted Mr. Mc
Kenna with an angry denial of 
cific charge regarding the purchase of 
horses In Spain. He said the state
ment was maliciously false and dé- 
manded proofs of the asertion made.

Mr. McKenna said he took his facts 
from the report of the comptroller and 
the auditor general. The imputation 
of malice was wholly false, but it 
was only part of the bogus defence in 
which the* government was then en
gaged. He quoted figures and claim
ed that they bore out his accusations.

Mr. Lambton (Liberal-Unionist) 
drew Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman's 
9re by declaring that the leader of the 
opposition, by his reckless language, 
had taken from many people the con
solation of .feeling that their relatives 
who had died dm South Africa had 
fallen honorably in the service of their 

.country.
To this .Sir Henry replied, angrily: 

*'I give the most complete and most 
comprehensive denial to every word 
the honorable gentleman has said."

This statement caused confusion in 
• the House and cries of Withdraw," but 

Sir Henry refused to withdraw his 
marks, and Mr. Lambton said bis 
language to Sir Henry referred to 
"methods of barbarism" and similar 
talk about the concentration 
and other methods.

The Speaker. Sir tyilliam Court- 
Gully, interrupting, exclaimed : "Both 
gentlemen are out of order."

Should Declare Position.
Mr. Lambton thereupon apologised, 

but said that utterances such as he 
had quoted were gravely injuring the 
soldiers in South Africa, and the 
House ought to demand an authori
tative declaration of the opposition's 
attitude on this question.

Mr. Norton (advanced Liberal), 
joined in the attack on the govern
ment. He declared that the losses on 
the transport of each column in South 
Africa amounted to from 470,m*) to 
4100,000 pounds. When challenged 
regardiig his authority for the state
ment Mr. Norton said Mr. Brodrick 
(War,Secretary), had ordered a depurt- 

. mental committee to investigate the 
matter, and had then pigeon-holed the 
evidence.

H. H. Asquith (Advanced Liberal) 
strongly supported Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman's motion, which he 
contended avas only a vote of censure 
because the government had chosen to 
make It so.

A. J. Balfour (Conservative) wind
ing up the debate argued that the ac
ceptance of the motion would hamper 
military operations and give advant
age to the enemy, besides creating à 
bad precedent.

Sir Henry’s motion was rejected by 
a vote of 346 to 191, the big majority 
eliciting loud ministerial cheers.

Whether any lives were lost is most 
the whole attention of the Railway difficult to learn.
Committee to-day. It will likely do 
the same next Tuesday, when a deci-

of ! the United States $8.239.626 worth of 
over animals and farm produce, or less than 

If Sir one-third what we take from them. We country of 70,000,000 and great pro- 
That was; Richard Cartwright could complain in export to the United States $4,963.247 duction and they the country of 5.000.- 

a tribute to the constancy of the Con-1 1898 that our tariff discriminated worth of manufactured goods, or less rM!0- for while our duty on total im- 
*” ”■ — 1 ' ■ 'ports axas 121-2 per cent., and cur

tries, one would think we were the
T. R. Jones, While the conflagration was at its 

height, and after it had been reduced 
by the firemen and fireboats, rumors 
were rife that several men had perish, 
ed. It was tolerably certain at mid-

our trade with Great Britain.
a spe-

sion may be reached.
The adjournment will give the pow

erful lobby of experienced corporation 
lawyers and agents 
a chance to get in 
work t and secure enough 
to ♦ defeat the measure, 
will be ably assisted by the corpora
tion lawyers and advocates who have 
seats in the House, 
it will be because of a wholesome 
dread that has been raised in 
minds of many members that the far
mers of the country will stand no 
more humbugging on the question.

In contradistinction to the lobby was 
the activity evinced by â number of 
the * younger legal members of » the 
House who were active and insistent 
In the committee as against the rail
ways. Among these were Col. Thomp
son, W. B. Northrop, Hugh Guthrie, 
H. Lennox, Mr. Lancaster, Mr. De
mers.

What did he than one-thirteenth what wc buy from 
them: in fact, deducting coin and bub 
lion, our exports to the United States 
had increased ve y little in 15 years, 
while our imports from that country 
had increased in that period about 
threefold.

It was worth while enquiring if it 
were not possible for the people of 
Canada to manufacture a considerable 
proportion of the $<554)00,000 we take 

from the United States. 
It- wan oertnlnly possible within a 
very short time, if the government 
would ennet n sufficient system of 
protection to do

onded for special I service in South since nrst announced by Sir John, think of the- sltualton to-dav our ex- 
Afrka: to be second lieutenant, pro- Macdonald, that did dot tail to movcjpona last year M fl05.oilO,UtlO to 
vislonally. C H Porter, gentlemen, vice *he oppo8l,lon members to cheers. Great Britaln and muoo.ooo to thp 
T F H Dixon, seconded. j They applauded loud and long. [united States, while wc bought only

-nd Regiment Queen's Own Jtltles of ! f°r b,r Richard. he avas himself $43,000,000 worth from Great Britain 
Canada To be second lieutenants. Sec- “fain ln the st'llse that hc sP°ke as ln and $116,000,000 worth from the Unlt- 
ond Lieutenant H M Boddy from 43rd the past' denoundn* the lonS e*tra- ed States? [Hear hear!
Regiment, vice W H H Findlay, pro- vaeance and corruption of bygone 
moted; Color-Sergeant E T Wingate, days' and tolrehlnS nothing 
vice W,R Kingston!, promoted. tIlan the census of 1891.

The Royal Canadian Regiment-To be had the sound of a valedictory all
thru: and, as has also been predicted

dutiable imports 24 per cent., the Unit
ed State% duty was 28.91 per cent, on 
total imports and 48.83 per cent, on 
dutiable Imports. The position was, 
however, that with— a smaller home 
market to depend upon our tariff should 
be the higher. [Hear, hear.] When
ever the United States Increased its 
production by 5 per cent, the result

now here 
their fine 

\-otes 
They

night that Chief Engineer Scott gf the 
British Queen was burned to dcatn 
on her and that a sailor named Jan
sen met the same fate. One man who 
escaped he flames says he observed 
several men leap Into the water when 
the steamer became enveloped in fire.

If the bill carries! and he Eaw tew- if any, of these res- 
■ * cued.

The quartermaster of the ruined ship 
the] sai dthe crew w:ere in her forecastle, 

and he surmised thrt if alt these escap
ed they did so with difficulty. Never
theless some of the British Queen’s 
officers said to-night they were quite 
assured that all were safe save En
gineer Scott, avho they simply sain 
was missing. It is not unlikely that 
some of the longshoremen and steve
dores who swarmed about the vessel 
may still have to be accounted for. 

From the Phoenix

;

»

The manufacturers of the United 
States did riot conceal their exulta- 

; lion nor the manufacturers of Greatr 
Britain their disappointment over the .every year 
results of our preferential tariff. • In 
November last, at a convention of 
United States manufacturers at a 
reciprocity gathering, at which Mr.
Chariton avas present, a leading Unit
ed States
these words : "Up to and including j 
*1900 England had actually lost 
in Canada, avhile we gained it avith 
a 33 per cent, differential duty operat
ing against us.

newer
His speeefi would be an enormous surplus for 

pert, and the first country to feel it 
would be Canada.

ex

adjutant No. The total manu- 
j fapture of Canada last year was about 
j $730.600,000, 68 per cent, of which was 
I UEed ln the country, and of agricultur

es. end keep in ; ar products the fact that we used 22,- 
thie country the people rrho art; 000,000 bushels of wheat last

2 Regimental Depot,
Lieut, and Brew. Capt. J H Kaye, vice in The Wopld- hauldd John of Nor

folk over the coals for his recants -A H MacDonnell, seconded.
tlon of free trade principles. Sir48th Regiment Highlanders—Provis

ional Second Lieutenant A J isbester ; R,chard sP°ke for three hours and a
half.

He was followed by Mr. E. B. Osier. 
Mr. Hoyd of South Brant will

retires; Capt D Donald resigns the ap- year.
going to the lotted State. to j showed how large a proportion of 

very factories there ! this was used -in this country.
; which are turning ont the articles ! How *">i>ortant WM * tarif! which 
which nftcrwarils come to Canada keep this valnnhle home

manufacturer put it tn now 
work ln the

pointment of adjutant; to be adju- ] 
tant, Lieut C C Harbottle, vice D Don
ald, returned to company duty; to be ! the debate to-morrow afternoon, 
lieutenant, Second Lieut O E Mctiaw, 
vice C C Harbottle, appointed adju- j 
tant. "

Une pier the 
flames spread to the pier of the Barber 
Line,and then to the steamer Heathburti 

Mr. Geoffrion, Mr. Barker and Mr. of the company, newly arrived from 
Tisdale were active t-he other avay. I Hong Kong, China, avith a cargo 1 of
The railway companies were repre- tea. Among the crew of the steamer
Rented by Mr. Creei-man and Mr. Heathburn were 32 Chinamen. When 
Klngsmllt. Mr. Biggar avili be heard the flames began to run over the. vea- 
next meeting for the Grand Trunk. sel they all scampered to the pier for 
Mr. McCarthy said If no amendment safety, and began to makd their way 
was offered he would vote for the bill; 510 the streets of Hoboken. There was
but he would like to see the liability a iarge force of customs officials on
of the roads limited In the case of far- hand guarding property. As soon as 
mers who could be shown to be gross- these officials saw the tfrigJitentsl 
ly negligent of their cattle. Chinamen they became alarmed that

the aliens would make an illegal entry 
into the country, so with drawn pistol's 
they ordered the Chinese to halt 
command enforced by the show of 
vo'vers was heeded, and then, sur
rounded by guards, the foreigners were 
marched to a pier some distance away 
and there locked up under surveillance 
for the night. The Hoboken police 
ported that five longshoremen were In 
the_hospita4 suffering from bums. One 

mniniTw °f these' Patrick Hussey, was almost
- -tïït1 ofrthe T6' and ehlld of 0,6 vaPtahi 

Tona"’anda iR in a dangerous "
”°n'c caPtain a'm his wife
are also at the hospital.

nd !resume grou
:

Mr Borden Continue*.
Mr. R. L. Borden arose this after- market*. [Cheers, i n:ark,et ,or onreelve*. Taking the

Surely it was possible also that the $2"),- edvlcv ot Charlton and Cartwright 
70U,000 of agricultural products and ani- j scare ago, the American* hod put 
niais cnuM be produced here and so t tjie McKinley tariff to Injure 
Increase the wealth and prosperity of Canada, nnd had kept It 
our farmers. Last year we Imported, j since, 
of . animals, $751,625; breadstuffs, $7,-'
432,530; fruits, $2,433,976; provisions,
$2,257,183; seeds and roots, $1,205,- 
435, and vegetables, $370,419.

lo flood onrThe Canadian hod 
every, kind of inducement, the money 
inducement, and the loyalty induce
ment and the desire to buy British 
goods, -and yet we beat the- English
men on Canadian ground with a 33 
per cent, duty in their favor."

j noon to continue his criticism of the 
budget. Mr. Fielding had pointed opt, 
he said, that the trade ot Caned-a last

Medical Services—Canadian Army
Medical Staff, to be major, Capt J A
Devine, vice W.Nattrese, promoted; to ! ycla:" 11 ad advanced "by leaps

! bounds." ■
and

But so had the expenditure.1 
It was a pretty good leap from

re-
on ever

be captains, C R Murray, vice J A De- 
vine, promoted; D XV McPherson, C A
Hodgetts, J A Roberts, L Drum, D E penditure of $42.9,2.000 In 1897 to 
Mundell, C F Wylde, W H Delaney, C ; expenditure of $57,982,860
establishment ; to ^UettenLte Tupfrî j Mr" Fieldin* Pro^d «° taka “er 
numeracy Third Lieutenants H E Tre- leaP of seven millions next year, 
mayne, alee C R Murray, promoted; D leap of 22 millions of expenditure in 
McLaughlin, vice D W McPherson, pro- flve Vears, or 50 per cen* 
moted; T D Walker, vice J A Roberts, ,,
promoted: S S Skinner, vice L Drum, siderable. [Hear, hear.] Sir Richard 
promoted; G Royce- vice D E Mundell, Cartwright had bewailed the fact In 
promoted; ARB Williamson, vice C F ]S89 that with a population of oniv

W™*' ^nada's ‘a“«on was $30.'- 
N Laurie, promoted: G Carrutjiers, vice 'HKJ,vOO, ^hile in 1845, wh^n the Unlt- 
G G Turcot, promoted; D A Whitton, ed States had a population of 20 000-

BSJTfftttiSTSUSS: r; “ **•“•“ *- •» =
ary, C A Peter*, M.D., to complete Uut he xvould inxite his attention to 
establishment. To be second lieuten- the fact that hi 1000, when the popu- 
WhThTii1mMDr>’ W W Sands’-M'Dm Iation of Canada was 5,340,000. our 

Toronto Collegiate Institute Cadets— taxes were $38.743,550, and If Sir 
To be acting captain, F Connery, vice Richard thought an expenditure of 37 
A Elliott; to fce acting lieutenant, J L millions was excessive in 1889 what 
G Stuart, vice D McFadyen; to be act- ... . , . . . ...
ing second lieutenant, F Clowes, alee G t an expenditure ot
A Archibald. <*» millions to-day?.

an ex- Mr. Canada for Canadian*.an
ln 1900, and

Charlton, when asked at the meeting 
to explain this, said that the goods 
imported from the two countries were1 

A | disrimiUar, and the rate of duties on 
the goods from England happened to 

* I be higher than the raté of duty on the 
, class of roods coming from the Unit

ed States.
‘ XX hat a delightful ingenuousness 

there is in that word 'happened' in 
thé speech ot Mr. Charlton," said Mr.
Borden. "He takes it for granted tfiat 
this government brought down a 
ferential tariff without having the 
slightest' Idea of what they were do
ing when they fixed the rates of duty,

6radS from Eng1and realI-v States was pushing out for foreign 
paid more than goods from the States, kets. In view of that

lnl'eaS?Ul,e V mUChl n0tWUh" tarilT pol,cy be framed standing the preference."
hetar.J

"Now-,", said Mr. Borden, “I do not 
say that our policy should be framed 

ar:y principle of retaliation of tar
iff. J absolutely and decidedly dissent 

In framing or re-adjusting a tariff from that. I say that our tarilT 
for Canada, our resources should be should be framed from the standpoint Huntsville, March 18.—The verdict
borne in mind, as w ell as the fact thait °*' the Canadian people and with a at the inquest on the body of Samuel 

boundary extends over 4000 miles V,6W to the preservation of the Can- Cooper, formerly of Toronto, who dit'J 
along that of the greatest agricultural adian markets for the Canadian peo- in the Huntsville 
and. manufacturing cotin airy in the ple themselves. [Hear, hear.] 'vgsiirendered thls
world. Last - year the domestic ex- "I am not prepared to say that we d,_th eBt'1 "\e -,
ports of the United States exceeded w*nt Jn naturaJ pr»ducts, wound. i,<m4r Thom"".* ‘7
those of Great Britain by nearly $1,- *’ith the Untied States at th<S present ,IOOper. ..Id wound, being inflicted 
000,000.00. With this immense Increase tlme' What 1 obJect 10 in anY Princi-| In .elf-defence, bat wc nre of opln- 
in their production of manufactures p*e rectprocity Of tariffs or retalia- ] ion that those who were about the 
and agricultural products, the United t*0n tariffs is that It may bind us vreml.ee eonld, by combined action,

to put our tariff

camps
KILLING NUT NECESSARY. The

Sumncl Cooper Mlgrbt Hire Been 
Secured Without Being: Shot.

re-l-'nited State* Our Foe.

was con

re-our
Hospital last

pre-

MADE OUT OF WHOLE CLOTH.

Winnipeg. March 18.—"It has evident
ly been manufactured out of whole 
cloth,? said Hon. Hugh John Macdon
ald, when his attention was drawn to 
,The Free Press story of a new coalition 
party under his leadership. The idea 
the writer evolved avas a political com
bination between the Political Reform 
Lnion and the Dominion Alliance with 
the late Conservatia-e leader at their 
head. A. J. Andrews, president of the 
Reform Union, desired the coalition 
equally as strong as Mr. Macdonald 
the leadership. "I never was offered 
any such poeltion," he said with a 
laugh, "and haa'e no expectation of be
ing approached avith such an end."

admitting have .ccnred the deceased without 
| «hooting;.”

down,
United States manufacturers to the 

: casting out of our own manufactur-

mar- 
should hot our
so that there

would not be tihe loss of a Etngle day's tr*' admltt,nS United States agricul- 
work to a Canadian laborer. This avas V1™1 prodycts to the detriment and 
the admitted policy of the Americans.1 f?**™*1^ °f our own farminF 

took (Treat Two causes would contribute to the [Hear, hear.] We do not
tha i ! bringing down slaughtering of United States goods in '
law there w0!1 Ge°rfe's Da>'' and Canada, namely, ihe smallness of con- ” ” ‘*r,e 
aid there was an association between sumption owing to large production vloplr’

the Saints and his budget. All I have and the necessity for an outlet for their

WHAT THE PORE SAID.[Hear,

That Falconlo Would Leave Ottawa 
for Washington.

Mr. Cowan asked what was the 
foreign trade of the United States in 
1815?

Mr. Borden replied that the Infor
mation would, be found In Sir Rich
ard's article in The North American

Jnet n Dlver.ton,
The Finance Minister

Sig;n* of Progre»». popu- 
want

country ^omc« March 18.—The scramble to 
be Apostolic Delegate to Washington 

°Wn : continues, as it is equal to the four 
preeer>e f largest European nunciatures, the

only leave their

It's taking the merchants of Toron
to all this time keeping up with the 
demands made by increased business.
Visitors to the W. & D. Dineen Co. 
after Thursday will notice some very 
important improvements, made neces
sary by the public demand for quicker 
service and for better buying facili
ties. Over one hundred feet more of 
glass cases have been added for the 
better display of gentlemen's hats, 
over twenty more square feet of floor 
space have been attached to their
front store showroom. All this was Chic»ero \raPph iu .
better8” opportun!seeUthe"goods WaS Warmly Welcomed By Thousands the moRt po, shed v«!a,n.„ZoTnHe ha^a qu£'
^l3>roqmf0rort,Ut'htearOTSnlrgeanadddî° ^ EmbraCed B> ^ EmFCr0r J,™; T" ^ a>'mPt°mS "'hen he a"oke showed
tional purchase of hats necessary to When He Landed. , c ated b> the En$" j a slight change for the worse. Oxygen
meet the increase in trade. 1,sn PeoP|e- ' These are the sentiments is again be-ing administered to the
m1»srery sssxsrs — L’TSsrtrtrt t! ™ • *—«•- «
iBKS «LSSJirsul,.;? « farewell word to America SSwI’S.ISSSr'iJ'SFSK;
and it is apparently their every effort th„ VA™—d - America, is posture, which he has occupied for
to .keep this confidence so generously mond- "Treland b3. d Red" tcn days- as il ls difficult, perhaps im-
bestciwed. Their establishment is with- n1 nici,n,B, Bxnrce.ee His now if she had rlse„ in arms possible, for him to brtiathe while ]y-
out doubt the best hat and fur store H‘" Roy”1 H,=hn'” Bxprce.ee HI. now « she had any arms. She would ing down. Hc Insists upon Ms ability
in Canada. In hats they justly claim Gratitude at the Generoue Way if -he rmiid0 rart Boera are fighting to travel to England. His physicians
to be the largest and most exclusive Ue Wna Treated the Fneii«h ‘V*1? of t,reat!ng do not concur, but, nevertheless, a
dealers in this country. They hold sole " h ive m.t y ,? PaI"hament herth has been engaged on a steamer
agencies for Dunlap of New York and Cux Haven, March 18.—The Ham- we tell the En7ushUwhatrl w^^hV v in °rder to £atl8fy hlnl-
Heath of London. England, two of the! fh , . ,n", , what we think of --------------------------------- n ,, ,
greatest of the world's hatters. j buix- American Line steamer Deutsch- ,taa"1' af=thejr !'ule1!n. Ireland and their FUCl If Tfl MAOrDMI Cornwall, March 18.-Melvin Hall,

A better idea of the extent of their land arrived here at 6 o'clock this Would H F lnVV , ca- uflCUff IU IflAanvUIMI. the Dundas.County desperado, was*lo-
hat trade may be grasped from the evening from Cherbourg, having on tent in Ireland" It + ' V,]ur discon- . . . . day sentenced to 10 years in King-

18.—Major state ment showing that there are now , iieiana. it at least would re- 1 mperor aa llllani Adopte Another , B
or. sale twenty thousand new s ring >>oard Prince Henry of Prussia and his mote some'causes for It. With a free Syelcn, for HI. Navy. | Mon Penitentiary, at the Spring As-

. _ ., .... designs in gentlemen's headgear. This,SUjte. The Deutschland was met ln the, . maa^ "ou,dIre,and help England .sizes here before Justice MacMahon.
letter ' e' it t • ° i ^ a 0 imm"T1SS stock includes every R.V’Ti I Roadstead by the German battleship' tween England' and a rontl'V^t <|Ut bP Berlin, May 18.—Emperor William IIe was tried on two counts of larceny,
letter received at his home to-day every size, every design of hat issued , . TiUr f. an a continental coun- - . , ,..u, . .
rays; "It is cruel the wav the British in America and in England. It also Kaiser Wilhelm II., on board of which, try. That is rather a hypothetical hes ,ssued an order, as a result of re- to onc o£ which he pleaded guilty,
press is holding out hopes that the war embraces some French designs in silk was Emperor William, who greeted his Y™,."' TIV,EV8land weré-to wage a cent tcsts. In which he designated the This was a (harge of stealing oats. In'
w ill be over by coronation. We who hats. brother cordiail- The Prince boarded t.lrv-C™ S,IY‘ J|p.ver d'd in his- Claby-arco system of wireless tele- w£!ch Hal! 'vas caught red-handed,
are here realize that it will not end The main effort of the Dineen Com- Ire*and "ould fight with her. In granhv for exclusive use In the Cer-1 The othei" ehargt1, which was proven
inside ot tnvo years. . puny, apart from giving you good the battleship, which afterward started ,Pdha cas‘: aa a,'var wllh France over man navy and between the coast siv aeTlhl8t. hlm> was stealing a tub of

quality and exceptional style for the f Kicl x'« M m a incldt?t a fe"' yéars ago naT .rations Tt is understord that gutter from John McPhee. McPIhee's . - .. - , .
vi-ht nrice ennears tn he tn attain Ior 'vlcl' "e should sympathize with France ... stations. it is unaerstoed tnat fiouse was wrecked bv dvnatrite th^ ll™c't 4-<.066,960 is expected, and
quick service, and towards this end Spectator, Cheered Wildly. "f see Edward VI) has given up'go- German merchant1 marble"'"^ k lui 8ttme nl*ht- and (or thls crime'Luther U,pos?b,e t»>.000,000 will be rals-
the new improvements were principal- when the big liner drew up at the ing to Ireland. !f he went his life would among eîeetrlrî"1 engineer's here that Iia|l. who was with Melvin Is now serv- ; cd bv a loan']v made. One feature a customer quay, the Emperor, surrounded by high j berin no danger, but he would he hoote 1 the government is drafting a bill to ,ng a 8evt'n-year sentence in King-
might not casually notice is their un- naval and municipal officials, stood j from one end to another of the island regulate wireless iel»eiarhv «nr ?ton' The -!udss gave a sentence of j Qet our new price Hat-of machine
del-ground cable cash service—they are ready to greet the Prince. Thousands just to show how we feel, not about! tending to uniformity o/servlce and 10 years in each case' the sentences to th^trade dOanada8#ôundrvl!>ComnZnv0

of the few firms in this country ot spectators, who covered the roofs ’’'"i. but about the government he rep- the eftfet of this hill will be to exclude run concurrently Limited, 14 16King 8t“« KlM P“
possessing this system. It is unique of great warehouses and the wide resents. th„ Marooni PVstem from Germanv" "as run do"'n and arrested at
and guarantees promptness. slopes overlooking the scene, cheered----------------------  ---------- The new spaper.4 here sav that this bill " ntertown, N.Y., by Provincial De-

In ladles' hats they claim to handle wildly when he walked down the gang- GERMANY'S position. will thwart Marconi's fforts thru the tecl,ve Murray, who also had hin:
nothing but the highest class of ready- wav of the steamer and was embraced —------ strong capital behind him to monoeo- extradlted. He was not charged with
to-wear New York styles. There arc by his royal brother. The American | Berlin. March 19.—Commenting on ,ize the wireless telegraphy business dynam1ting, as this Is not an extra-
now on view something over flve hun- passengers on the vessel waved little th(1 Cal adi hl],_0, . , of the world. ' «table offence,
dred of these in all the newest Fifth- American flags and also joined in the, dget statement,
avenue successes. The ladies' hat general welcome. Berliner Neuest Naehrlchten
show-room is entirely private and ia Prince'. Farewell Word*.

Halifax. March 18.—A report from! = trusted ln the rear of the first floor.

)What we wont in thi*
.

framed for onr 
framed

oc
cupants of whichContinued on Page 2.
office to become cardinals. Among 
the many candidates to succeed Mon- 
signor Martinelli, it is now confirmed 
on the highest authority. Mo-neignor 
Falconlo will be chosen. As the Pope 
was receiving Most Rev. L. N. Begin, 
Archbishop of Quebec, yesterday, he 
said: “The Ai>o*tollc Delegate at
Ottawa will eoon

SCORED BY REDMOND. LONGS FOR ENGLAND.
Chamberlain Called Mo.t 

A lllaln In Europe.
Poil.hed Ceeil - Rhode. I.

Breathe While Lying Down.
SLTCIDE ON WEDDING EVE.

Joliet, III., March 18.—Charles Bab
cock, aged 27, an employe at Soldiers' - 
Widows' Home in Wilmington, who 
was to have married Mabel Moore on 
Wednesday, shot himself thru the head 
at the Stewart House in Wilmington 
this morning. Babcock was a sober, 
industrious man, and none of his as
sociates could conceive of 
for suicide, 
live in Chicago.

Weaker—Cannot

302 BOERS ACCOt'NTED FOR.

*Pleaded Guilty to Two Charges of 
Larceny and is Sent Co/vn By 

Judge MacMahon.

London, March 18.^—Lord Kitchener’s 
weekly report shows that during the 
week ending to-day 11 more Boers 
were killed. 7 were wounded, 158 were 
made prisoners and 12G surrendered.

HAMILTON’S SUCCESS.

leave yon, but 
will *tay on your *!de of the world. 
Koine* to Washington.”

PRICE STILL $15,000.
any reason 

Two sisters of Babcock •Montreal, March " 18.—TwoDETECTIVE MURRAY IS RESPONSIBLE morePretoria, March 18.—Gen. Bruce 
Hamilton has captured a Boer laager

seats on the Montreal Stock Exchange
have been sold for $15,000, the

He Ron Hall Down nn.i I chaser of one being E. W. Bourinot,
Hon Hall Down an,l Had Him ! of Slr John B(>urln(yt] clerk of ^

House of Commons, the other going 
to G. XV. Gardiner, who has for fame 
time been an attorney for Mr. H. C. 
Scott.

pur- Be.t Time to Boy.
If you only knew, this is the vefy 

best time ot the year in which to buy 
furs. It’s better than May wheat as 
a spring Investment. Next year you'll 
have to pay twice the price fof the 
same goods, and you wilt not have the 
W selection from which to choose. 
The Dlnren Company have on hand, 
besides the new shipments of Alaska 
heal and Persian Lamb skin., a full 
and complete assortment of manufac
tured garments that have been only 
one month from the work rooms. These 
they intend to sacrifice tot make room 
for spring shipments. Everything 
must go, and, remember, you have 
two months yet for ruffs, caperines,

eastward of Vryheid, Southeastern 
Transvaal. Four Boers; were killed, 6 
were wounded and 17 were made pris
oners.

.
Extradited From Water- 

town, N.Y.Gen. Botha's brother-in-law, 
Gen. Emmett, was among the Boers 
captured.

MICH MORE WAR. Pember's Turkish and Russian Bathe 
are the beet. 127-129 Yonge.

Southampton.
Ga yes-Ford, who is a member of Gen

March
BRITISH FINANCES.

London, March 18.—The Times says 
the decline in consols on the London
Stock Exchange yesterday was partly 
due to a revival of the discussion in 
regard to the finances of the United 
Kingdom for the next fiscal year. A

and Russian Baths Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King. W 2

A LITTLE WARMER.

ORDER FOR 12,000 HORSES.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 18.—One of 
th» largest single orders for horses 
ever giveto in the country has been 
closed with a buyer at the South St. 
Joseph Horse and Mule Market, 
contract is for 12,000 horses, to be 
delivered at the rate of 500 a month. 
It is the gemefaâ belief that the ma
jority of them are for the use of the 
British.army in South Africa.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 1*.
an«l—(8 p.m.)—The weather continues fair 

cold In Ontario and,Quebec, and mild and 
rainy in the Maritime Provinces. 
Northwest, however, it hna turned decidedly 
milder, and milder conditions are alpiost 
immediately Indicated for the lake region.

Minimum nud maximum 
Dawson City. 20 belmv 0: X 
Kamloops. 24-48: Calgary, 
pelle, zero—24; Winnipeg.
Arthur. 12 below-20: Carry Sound, 2-20; 
Toronto. 15—22; Ottawa, HI- 28: Montreal, 
20—30; Quebec, 20-30; Halifax. 40—44.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* nnd fieorainn Buy —

The
In theLADY RODNEY SUES.

London, March 18.—Lady Rodney, a 
cousin of the» Duke of Marlborough, 
has instituted proceedings for divorce 
against her husband, George Bridges 
Harley Dennett Rodney, seventh Baron 
Rodney.

tempura turcs : 
'Irtoria, 40- .V); 
22 34: Qtl'Ap 

below 2d: Port

The 
declares

Prince <’a*s' economieally speaking, a 
Henry received the Associated Press completely autonomous state and that 
correspondent, and said: “I desire to
send a last word thru to America to therefore, she cannot establish differ- 
say how deeply grateful I am for ll-he entia, duties ln /avor of En , „ , h.
measureless kindness ï received while 6 m W,W1
there. I tried to say this before 1 left, out exposing 
but I want to say again that I am 
grateful for the cordial and generous 
manner in which the people and the 
United States received me."

When requiring a typewriter for rent 
or to purchase, call up Main 2163. New
some and Gilbert.

HI ROMAN IS LOST. Iron fences of any style from 81 per 
foot upwards. Canada r oundrv Com-Bhte^MVll1'1118 8tre6t BaSt'Before leaving the steamer.

N.S.,Kable, near Barrington, WORK. FIRE AT VICTORIA HARBOR.SENATORS AGAIN AT Lilac Tree. In Full Bloom.rtates.that several bed sacks, orange 
boxes (one half full of fruit), washed 
ashore this morning.

BOON FOR BRANTFORD. Victoria Harbor. March 18.—A disas
trous fire occurred here to-night. The 

, V, H. Co.’s boarding-house, store and 
the office were burned to the ground. The 

Grand Trunk, has gone to Brantford loss "ill be heavy, but cannot be esti- 
wlth taking the main raated to-night. The buildings were In

sured.

Such a sight is refreshing and they
remind one so much of spring. Prettily Fain stationery or n little higher 
decorated with ribbons and frills t/hey lemperatnre to-day; Thursday 
make a most acceptable present. See 
these and the other glorious flowers 
at Dunlop's, 5 King W„ 445 Yomge- 
street. Price list for the asking.

Ottawa, March IS.—The Senate re- 
As this is close BUme(i to-dav after a three weeks' holi- 

V> ,he course the Huronlan would take jay and in "ten minutes transacted the 
near St. John, the fact is> regarded as business sent up from the Corn-
significant. tvvo private bills, which were

given their first reading.

Montreal, March 18.—Mr. Frank W. ’ 
to retaliatory Morse, third vice-presidentherself of

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrenre— 
Fair and rold.

Lower St. Lawrence Fresh to strong 
northerly to westerly winds; generally fuir 
ami cold.

Gulf—Strong winds, mostly north nnd 
west: snow or rain at tirsr, «learing and 
colder nt night.

Maritime West—Strong winds or moderate 
gales, northerly to westerly; clearing ami 
colder.

Maritime Hast Strong winds or moderate 
gales; valu to-day, then clearing ami a 
little colder.

Luke Superior—Fair and milder.
Manitoba—Fair and mild.

measures.
in connection

ARTILLERYMEN REBEL. bef®h1??chrt^n^11?S0î.etore4, ,lne ,nto that town, and also to Lon-i 
Main 132P Carlton. Tel. dcm. with regard to the leasing of; p.tents — * n

some of «he G_T.R. property there to Klng-atreet West. Toronto, also Mont- 
the Columbia Handle W orks, which real. Ottawa and Washington. ed 

! were recently destroyed by fire, and 
East "'hlch will be rebuilt, on a portion of 

the company's property, thus secur
ing thy industry to the city.

London, March 18:—Something in the 
patui f‘ of a rmîtiny occurred to-day ln 
V Battery of the Royal Horse Ar
tillery. at Aldershot.

DEATHS.
SMITH—In loving remembrance of Eva 

Dunn Smith, who died 18th March, 1901, 
sadly missed.

aiiK,,i>n v. iu mv ^ LINDSEY—On Miupph 17, «yf heart failure,
4sts of Wesl Huron m^eatP7he To0wn 'T'v “

Hall in Wingham and formed a perma- "1!ltam Lvon Mack”nz<e '-Indscy, bar- 
nent prohibition organization, known r|ster, of Osgoodo Hall, Toronto, ttih-d 
as the West Huron Alliance.

We have a large number of second 
hand machines from $16 to $100. We 
sell on monthly payments. Newsome <fc 
Gilbert. Toronto.

KILLED SO SLAVE DEALERS.
ÎÎTORONTO.TO-DAY IN H -s-Mozambique, Portuguese 

Africa, March 18.—The
WEST .Ht RON ALLIANCE.

The greater
part of the harness and saddlery 
cut up and destroyed.

Ontario Land Surveyors. 2nd day. 
Class Teachers' Association rally, 

Weslex" Church, S p.m.
School Hoard. 5 p in.

Portuguese
--------- troops captured 162 slave dealers and

Liverpool, March 18.—The White killed 50 others at Pemba Bay re-

IiABOR MEN TO VISIT AMERICA.was 
A number of Industrial 

Board <-r Trade < omul I, 4 p.m. 
industrial Committee, Manufacturers 

Assovlatlon, 2 p.m.
Ilos.s Liberal* Club, 8 p.m.
Exhibition of Dutch and Scotch 

palnttnus. Women's Art Gallery, ton- 
federation life Building, all day. ■ 

Poultry Breeder» meet, St. Ucor^i %
^Urlnvcss. jovoino Sykes, as “Foxy 
Qulllcr." 2 and 8 p.m. ,

Grand. "The Runaway twirl, 2 and
•A Hot Old

_ a A _ Cook's Turki*n and Russian Baths
Star line steamer Oceanic, which sails cently, when the governmef.it forces Bath and bed $1. 202 and 201 King W.

attacked twelve strongholds of the 
slave dealers and liberated 700 slaves. !

arrests were made.
alleged to have been due to a griev
ance against thé 
officers of the battery.

The trouble is ■ IBson of Gaarles Lindsey, Registrar of 
Deed.#.

McAllTHVR—On Tuesday. March 18, 1002, 
nt her brother's residence, Ann Me Are 
thur.

from this port on Wednesday, March 
11), for New York, will have among 
her passengers Mr. Alfred Mosely and 
the Marquis Townsend. The former ts 
going to America to arrange for the 
visit of his labor and education com
missions to the United States.

non-commissioned A Perfect Combination.

If you’d have a dozen of Ale in fine con J . ™ore combinations Have
dltion Tel- Main 1320. Jas. 8 Giles, been discovered than those» of Scotch 
Church and Carlton. i 5 Whiskey and Radnor Water, Rye

Whiskey and Radnor Water, Gin and -, Funeral service at 28 f*anier.>n-sir'<*t,
Water Ottawa* March 18.—It appears, f.rom on Thursday evening.

~ ~—..... ishSSHH;
ss»2s,siwvsa,'w " '■— »• -•__ _ _

Typewriters of all makes to rent trim 
$2 to $5 per month. Newsome & Gil
bert. 68-72 Victoria St.

If you d have fine Port or Sherry try 
Jaa. 8. Giles, Carlton and Church. 135

Edwards andAcccuntanra, ofilce^ Ganadran' B'ank'ol 
Commerce Building, Toronto

COST OF ONE IMMIGRANT. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

II
SCALPED IN A LA1NDRY. Interment . at March 18. At. From.If Not. Why Not {

Lifp is lined lain. Have Aei-jdeilt
nn-' Special Sjukn. >>e rnsurnm-f. Elevator 
iiMiiranee. .Knij;lny,.. V Li»|,||jiv> \\-., t, r
II. Blight, Medit-al Building. I’hone -‘Tri» 

1751-;

Minneapolis...........New, York .
Kaiser W. der G... New York .

I rrolien*ollevn.........New York .
< ommonwcaltli.... Host on ....

. Bost on ....
..Liverpool 
.Uverpool ,, 
. Hffmtmrg .. 

Minnehaha. .......I.opifon ....
Kingstonian

When bu 
the best—t

ylng a new typewriter, buy 
he Smith-Premier.

. I/o 11 don 
Br*\uen

York

8 p.m.
Toronto Opt ra Hotrte,- 

Time." 8 p.m. . „
Shea's Stoek Company, opening 
Lord and Lady* Algy." 2 and 8 
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8

nt 12 p.m.. j Merlon...
Welter Huxley McDonald, dearly beloved i Bnvtc............
arm of John and Uehe- ca M<Donal«J of Lancastrian

Deutavhlnnd

with . Live 
.New
........Bos'ti*
.Now York 
iNew York 
.... Boston

AUvre-B^Ilardm3il 1 n8 Mlxture very cool. 192 DuchcN.-Mreet, in hi. 16th year, 
funeral notice later.City Hall Drug Store Prescriptions.

London ..

\

i
1

*■
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Q^Ùm/Jêa/ The Toronto World. WEAR

Maltese Cross RubbersI \!I “"Mih
I UMITKO

Sfareh XetK, famous for fit and Quality.
TWENTY-THIRD YEAR

EIGHT PAGES—WEDNESDAY HORNING MARCH 19 i9o2—EIGHT PAGES

I. ONE CENT

UNDER CANADA fOR THE CANADIANS AND FOR THE EMPIRE STEAMER BURNED AT DOCiT 
ON JAR INUüikY AFFAIR CONSERVATIVE POLICY ENUNCIATED BV MR. BORDEN A MILLION DOLLARS TOSS

120 00 
forth of 

lothing

~ - -

i
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I
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= W
protection ?" The reply was that 35 
per cent, against the United States 
would he a high revenue tariff; against 
Great Britain it would be a prohibitive 
tariff.

The forces, he said, were complain
ing that "certain Yankees not having 
the fear of God or the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association before their eyes, 
actually came into this country and 
dared to sell goods to people here at 
lower prices than to their own." ” Ha 
said there was no harm in this, and <66 flflfl Raufaffti 
warned Canadians to emulate the cn- IHIIUll

JtïlP WATrTBD.
■VrRHErwiNTEoWKCÎÎE1^mTB
s:ar’,U'
------Sunlight 

Soap REDUCES

EXPENSE
paid by 

Brothers
will be 
Levee

ergy and push of Americans, and not j Limited, Toronto, to any person who 
'their tariff fault. In conclusion, he can prove that this soap contains 
pictured a splendid development tor any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
Canada In the next ten years. or contains any injurious chemicals.

Mr. Osier Replies.
Mr. Osier, replying, said that |the 

House had listened In 
word as to events of later date than 
years ago. It was Sir Richard's old 
speech over again. When he boasted of 
the reduction in postage. Sir Itichard 
forgot to remind the House that six- ' 
sevenths of our mail matter went thru 
American channels. Indeed, his whole 
speech was designed to draw attention 
from the issues of the day and the short
comings of the Liberal government,
Hon. G. W. Ross had the manliness to 
admit that he was mistaken' in firs op
position to Sir John Macdonald, and 
that act of manliness had done Mr.
Ross more good in Ontario than any 
other act of his life. Sir Richard, on 
the other hand, was merely cooking up 
figures to make an old case still good, j

The government took great credit to 
Itself for not having prevented Mr. !
Marconi from landing in Canada, an l ! 
then having bon used him to the tune 
of $80,000; also for allow ing a railway I 
company to spend $20,000,000 of the 
money of its shareholders. That was : 
all the government found necessary to j 
mention in the speech at the opening, j 
Verily, as Sir Wilfrid had said at the I 
Toronto Exhibition, there was nothing 
left to reform; everything had been | 
done. Even the Senate had reformed 
itself.

mXiS?1v Wo°u^'n »'oandH

S "S»
earn scholarship, board, tools and Iran, 
portal Ion If desired : two months required- 
100 wanted to prepare for spring rush'
ÜSffàto, n!y JIo1<t I!arber College

Ask for the Octagon Bar. «5
vain for one

ATTERN L rstrikemomterS~^Eal"ar *r°"> To*™'?
IVi

Help wanted-male.

Toronto^

ar?atp;rtmBr^
Iy f,irnlshed: everything first-claw 

J ultion rates very reasonable. We orrai 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room 
board, tools and rail von cl ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for m 
By our "Special fo-opcration PIan,2 fell 
course 1, given absolutely free. Vali n, 
nrlte for catalogue, «have, lc. 2c. 4c, »7 
JIV. Hair-cnt. 2c. 3c. tic. 10c 15c- eve 
different departments. Try ns".

ALVIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

SITUATIONS WASTED.

I

A
«MORRIS

PIANO
Will last for generations—it 

is peculiarly adapted to withstand 
extremes of climate and is the most 
durable of all pianos, 
bined with i g brilliance, purity and 
endurance of tone, its delicacy of 
touch and marvelous expanding 
power, makes it the most desiiable 
of all instruments to purchase.

*--■ • --

This, com-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
"

! T3 KKRE^fclKXT PRIVILEGES 
A » sale fn siiminor resort. Box SB. World!

I I^OK SALK-ENGINE. BOILER, WOO]) 
I A I» 1-nd saw mandrel, all In good or
der: if sold within n few (lavs will sell 

| cheap. 134 Bay-street N.. Hamilton. Ont.

FOR

Grow Extravagance.
The government came into

—Coll and wee on. We 
—van wliow you how yon 
—can lmy a hlKh-grnde 
—Morris Plano at a price 
—Yon will appreciate.

power on
pledges of economy, and held on to 
power by means of gross extravagance. 
The Intercolonial was the only railway ! 
in Canada that to-day was not paying 
Its way and making a profit, 
probable the Intercolonial Railway was 
charging higher rates too than the C. 
P.R. and the Grand Trunk, but. by 
the way, the accounts were purposely 
so kept thait it could not be discovered. 
The main facts, however, were that the 
government, in the face of their pledges, 
had addhd $ 10-000,000 to the debt and ! 
spent $.39.000.000 yearly 
were spent when they came into power. I 
These facts Sir Richard would have ! 
been better employed In V?xpaining 
than in dwelling upon corruption in re
gard to public works, the contractors 
for which were dead years ago.

Mr. Heyd moved the adjournment of 
the debate, and the House rose at 10.113 
p.m.

( ' VMMO.X -iE.VsE K'LLS R-.Tu, HIVE. 
V_y Roanne?. Bed Bugs: uo smell. 381 
Queen street West. Toronto.It was ed v

THE WEBER 
PIANO GO.,

276 Yonge St.

f'l ARDS. STATEMENTS. I.ETTER- 
KJ heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
ete. ; Close prices. Barnard's Prlnterr, 77 M 
Queen east.

TENDERS.
rjlENDER. WANTED^bx' DRAINS. ^"o2 
A. Mfirguerctta-street.

G

more than I
AGENTS FOR

The Morris, Felld, Rogers Co., 
of Llstowcl, Limited.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

A STitOI OGV - PROFESSOR LESLIE 
JT\. reveals every known secret through
run bMeS'^M
vents, for an astrologie! reading, through 

^ rl ’0 ^ McCaul-street, Toronto,

J]

-AMUSEMENTS.

ca/e of Scats Begins this Morning at 9 o'Clock
INJURIES PROVED FATAL- PLUNKET GREENE money to uoas.

Welter McDonald. Who Fell From n 
Horse at Woodbine. Is Dead.

M ONEY I.OANED-SALAIUF.D PBO- 
A-A pie. retail merchants, teamsters.beard- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay.

The most dclightfui of English Singers. 
And the Renowned Pianist

Walter Hmley McDonald, the lad 
fell front a horse at the Woodbine on Mon
day afternoon and was dragged for 
ridera hie distance by the animal, died In 
".'•Michaels Hospital shortly after 
night this morning.
”<£°nald wns exercising the animal on 

\h{0 'Woedbme course, and fell off its hack, 
in falling his foot caught in the stivr-m. 
find the horse continued on Its run. He 
was dragged for a distance of over ‘JO cards 
before the horse wns stopped. He w.'is re- 
moved to the hospital. where It vas found 
that his left arm was broken, his head 
ba<1l7 Injured and his body bruised. Yes
terday afternoon he grew worse, and < on- 
tluued to fail up til the end came.

Deceased was 1(1 years of ace. and resided 
with his parents at 102 Duchess srre?t. At 
the Woodbine he wns employed by Mr. 
Clancy, whose horse he was exercising 
when the accident occurred. He attended 
South Side Presbyterian Sundav School. 
For a time he wns employed in the C.P.R. 
Telegraph Company.

t\ ho ALBERTO JONAS
Missel Hall—Friday Etnlij hit. 8.15 STORAGE.

mid- Reserved Scats fl.OO, 75c, 50c. tt TORAGE FOR ÜRNÏTÜEE AND 
LT Pianos; double nd single Furniture 
V.n. for moving: the oldeat and most rell- 
îcn e Lester Storage and Cartage,
ou) Spadirn-avenue.

MLSICAL.

M RS. MAGILL, 
French and Music,

TEACHER OF 
110 Grange-avc- HARItlAGE LICSNSES.une.

T AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MABBIAGB 
tf Licenses, 903 Bath urst-etreet.

-|
PERSONAL.

TT S MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
11. Licenses. 5 Toronto, street. Evenings,

POMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V refitted; best Sl.OOday house In Can-
liagarty^Pro judetOr?“ *° *r‘P m*“' J' J'

8
539

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
LAWN MANURB.

Pl K. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE./ 
XX has resumed special praciice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lunge. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

n Ln, MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
,„ed./.or 1»F» pnrpoeea. J. Nelson, U7 

Jarvis. Phone 71aIn 7510.
REBELS DEFEAT CHINESE.

tt
Mandarine Slain and -Town Looted i 

—Revolt Rapidly. Spread*.

Hong Kong, March 18.—General Ma 
has been defeated by the Kwangsl 
rebels, who have taken possession of 
Fangcheng. They have killed or cap- street, 
tured all mandarins aipd have looted 
the town. Gen. Ma attacked the rebel 
strongholds, but after an rengagement 
lasting two days was forced to retreat, yy 
The rebels then established thtir head
quarters at Fangcheng.

The rebellion is spreading rapidly in 
the Provinces of Kwangsi, Kwang- 
tung and Yunnan. A letter received 
here from Tien pal, 50 miles from 
Kwangchu, says all business is sus
pended there owing to fear of the 
rebels.
and Gen. Ma is at Kaochou. Both of 
these commanders are awaiting rein
forcements. They wish to Join their I 
forces, but the rebels are holding all , 
the Intervening passes and prevent a I 
junction of the government troops. I

Many of the Imperial soldiers are 
joining the rebels, owing to the su
perior pay offered them, and the op
portunity for looting. The recel lead
er is Hung-Ming, a relative of the I 
celebrated Hung-Sou-Chuen, leader of I 
the Taiping rebellion.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. '* FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT.

I’T3UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
XX renter Lud Joiner work, bdnd saiirlng, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, St. 
Mary-street.

Y71 OR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT 
AJ beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, gram and stock farms 
al! parts. J. T. Culrerwcil, 34 Victoria-

30 TY A LMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
XX well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. DeLapinnte & Co., East Toronto 
Village. .’Phone Main 3641. 24(1

Ba-TO RENT
5

1TH OPTION,, ,, , OF PVRCHASE-
« moil house, with ten to thirty aero, 

■and. within forty miles of Toronto. Ad
dress particulars. Box 94 World Office. 361

T) ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST., 
XX contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work : general jobbing promptly 
to. Phone North 904.

attended

Soft
Grey
Castings

Any eixe or weight.

Dodge Manfg. Co.,

THVETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜR- 
1 e geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of d*gs. Telephone, Main 141. MeiMarshal Su is at Lienchou
rp HE ONTARIO VBi’EP.IXABY COL- | 
A lege. Limited. Temperance-street. To- 
routo. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala 
S61. ;

I
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two
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ART.

TH HIGHLANDERS. ATTENTION! 
Your portrait artistically painted In 
at Sinclair's New Studio, 387 Youge-

48
colors
street. dtf wai

MPAYING PROFESSION CAN BW
learned in a few weeks: become In

dependent: particulars free. Address Science 
& Art Co.. 11*4 Kichmond-strect W.» To
ronto.

Hie 
fipotj 
then 
sum 
Gal j

To Shoot at Kanmnn City.
Kansas City. Mo.. March IS.—-The Grand 

î1ïieï<,8niiiHk“dicap live-bird tournament, 
which will be held In Kansas Cl tv from 
March 31 to April 5. Inclusive, will attract 
the greatest number of wing shots that
ever participated in any shooting tourna- i pi C A IVI I Rl/"* iun r>\/raaki#s 
ment according to Elmer E. Shaner, mnua- ! wLC-AIN I IMG ANU DYEI NG 
ger of the Interstate Association, under I m ,
whose auspices the big event will be held I Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
Mr. Shancf arrived to-day to arrmie-e the f,°nr 2r^e.r' v°0(ls ^iai*d pressed and beauti- 
detalls for the Grand Amerlnin HaiSienp: tovflneworK the best house in
The entry list already mfrnj>î»rs 21.1, and i na ;

MayiaMi I STOCKWELl, HENDERSON & CO
the first mun lias shdt at his Inst bird. Mr.
Shaner stntpd that /thorp would lip 1R.OOO I 
birds tranppd during the shoot. 7500 of 
which will be used lii the handicap mat-'li.
Most of the birds are now in the citv. The 
Handicap Committee will meet at the Mil. 
land Hotel, In this city, March 27.

TORONTO.
Phones-3829-8880. 13G

SPRING Y W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT 
(J , Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto <;

v. i
w.EDUCATIONAL. .). X
w.
Mc^fl BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

VJT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
low, 96 MeCaul-strcct.

Rail
M•»

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

and
bly

MEDICAL. W!

TypewritersforSale vlct7 ADIKS-OUR HARMLESS REMEDY 
-L-J for delayed or suppressed period: ran- 
not fajl. Trial free. Paris Chemical Co 
Milwaukee, AVIs.

ihel
thei

Creditable Display of Art.
The rooms of the Ontario Society of 

Arts were visited .by a large number 
of ladles and gentlemen last evening 
at the Invitation of the Central League 
of School Art. Many meritorious pro
ductions In art were exhibited, and no 
little praise was bestowed upon the 
talent of the artists. Mrs. J. H. Thorn, 
hon. president; Mr. James L. Hughes, 
president, and. Miss Amelia Sims, 
secretary, were chiefly instrumental in 
providing the display,which was thoro- 
ly appreciated by all.

w On
Win
self
said
to flj
Into]

6

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest improvements.

Apply to
FRANK BRETZ, 

________ World Office

LBGAZ, CARDS.

XT'RAN K W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan, at 4% and 
’Phone Main 3044; residence.

1586!

5 per 
Main

M-ed
TT1MERSON COATSWOKTH. JR., BAB. 
JJJ lister. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tern' 
pie Building, Toronto.HIS DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL dy

ci t. JOHN & ross. Barristers,
Solicitors. Etc. Office, Temple Build

ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

Say* Jury In (ose of Man Who Fell 
Over City Hnll Railing.

il
Supposed Stolen Wheel*.

William Rodwell of Bracondale
arrested last night by Policeman lr- ! "w<? And that Frank Reynolds came
vine, on suspicion of having stolen a to his death on the 13th day of March
tQempUnegPtoiCseUe' Two^bovs Xnfev 10"2' by —Mentally falling over the 
PoTennfnd Edward IssÆ’ weTab “inlhe^ tth^ the
so caught by Policeman Hunt ln the flod^hat^tho0 r-mmï a,re satis:
act of disposing of a supposed stolen f-houId be modo Wh, t00 'ow- and
Advance wheel. ! , .w he,' ar|e higher for the safety

i of the public.
Outcome of Frlendlv (mi T?e foregoing verdict was returned

Detective Harrison last night nr- ^ Coroner" J^M^Luon^i°
Alire McCarthy Archibald f j. Len'nox "and Xrlhur 

and Agnes Maloney on warrants Farrance. 73 Bellevue-piace had been 
charging them with robbing George examined Place, had been

C3Se arl9e8 out of i Mn Lennox explained that the ,tan- 
the \islt of the pnsoners to Faubes dard stair balustrade was •' r™, 
apartments at 13 Eliaabeth-street on inches in boirht- ,f , b

lowest'Kmr^*: PPrr°r5 SSllfflnJ 2f«4 nihtTbit^^l

foot lii Inches. He believed the last TYIe TO-DATE HOTEL. THE SOMEH-

Engllshmen express surprise at the

me„da|onh isTf Grondas <t£ Tey the ^^^0

have the fine flavor and aroma char- flrot landing where he looked out of Maln -:IST' 
acterlstic of a high-class cigtar, and Hie window there.. On his way down 
are as good as the best sold in Eng- the second tier of stairs he started to 
land or elsewhere. walk fast, and In an attempt to grasp

the railing fell over. Farrance thought.
the balustrade had been a font 

higher. Reynolds would not have fal
len over.

T'VjNCAX.GUANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
XX barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 
n erce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

rp A. GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
1 ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner louge St. and Soudan- 
vvenue. North Toronto. Private Fende re 
i0nn. Telephone 1934.

ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attodneye, etc., * 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street Eaet, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

L

HCTELS.

Made In the Colonie*.

XT' I.1.IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
JJ hbuter-streets. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

'■
Prof. Goldwin Smith and Mr*. SmPh 

staying at the
n.y. Th-y

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situated ; corner King and 
iork-streets: steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite? 
rates, $2 and $2.30 per day. O. A. Gra« 
ham, Prop.

Give Holloway's Corn N- AY. Maw appeared for the Crown. 
■T. M. Godfrey for widow of deceased, 
and Messrs. Fullerton and Lobb for 
the city.

, Cure a trial, rt
removed ten rorna from one hair of r».t 

Wh,t 11 *»• xaonce
I
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CANADA FOR THE CANADIANS CONSERVATIVE INVESTING FOR CONSERVATIVE 
PEOPLE OF MODERATE MEANS.

OAK hall. Y O N G E STREET

Continued From Pace 1.

Canada'* market* for Canadian*
and that, I believe, la a policy which 
will meet with the appreciation of the 
Canadian people whenever It Is placed 
before theim." lCheers.]

Mr. Borden repeated that wl.h Reci
procity of tariffs we would have Amer, 
lean trusts controlling prices In this 
country, as they were doing to-day in 
their own. He did not believe such a 
tariff as he Indicated would Increase 
prices, as Internal competition would 
keep prices down, but at all events he 
thought the laboring, manufacturing 
and agricultural classes would be will
ing to pay slightly Increased prices for 
a few years, for the sake of prevent
ing American competition. He did not, 
however, expect Sir Rldhard 

i wright to take very much stock ln this 
! principle, because he had been the 

arch-enemy of protection, denouncing 
it as robbery.

Canada’* Intereet* Fleet.
In saying that the manufactures of 

Canada should be developed In this 
way, Mir. Borden took the grounds that 
the manufacturers of Canada are of 
as much value to the empire as the 
manufacturers of Great Britain. "The 
development of Canada." he said, “has 
•been entrusted to us. and, knowing our 
resources, we would not be true to our
selves if we do not reek to avail our
selves of these iraterials which are 
close to our hands, and in this way 
build up both agricultural and manu
facturing production as well. Our in
terests must sometimes gL'e way to 
Imperial Interests; but any system of 
policy which closes our industries, 
causes our machinery to be Idle and 
sends our operatives to; the United 
States is not a policy which Is advan
tageous to Canada or to the empire, 
merely because It gives an increased 
output to some manufacturing Indus
try in Great Britain. Our policy 
should be In the first place to conserve 
our own Interests, and in the next 
place, as between our competitors. 
British and forlgn. our policy 
ehonlil lie to give to the manufac
turers of the Mother Country n pre-

Young men !—do you want the very latest 
cut in your new spring suit?—do you want 
the newest cloths ?—are you particular 
about quality ?—do you want the most for

By purchasing a home or a desirable lot on easy terms of 
payment, you invest your money at good interest and get_ the 
benefit of the increase in value that will take place from year 
to year.your money ?—see *7

here for yourself... /*5^ 12.00 for full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,^ ouths’ and men’s—light and dark grey correct length overcoats 
—special 6.50 to 12.00 Cart- 12 Richmond Street East.Men !—see those swagger overcoats in the new spring seades and
mixtures at.................................... 12.00 and 15.00 Telephone Main 2351- 36

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCEThe
Yonge Street 
Store List of Transfers and Registrations of Properties in the City of Toronto 

and in Several Municipalities in the County of York—Property Trans
fers in the Town of Toronto Junction, Village of East Toronto, Village 
of Weston, and the Townships of York, Vaughan, Markham, Scar- 
boro and Etobicoke—List of Building Permits Issued by the City
Commissioner.

PilONK M. 3353

I

■H-H-H-I-H' : MIT T-H-I-I-H l I I-î-I-I-H-M I I ! I M-l-M-I| mm The staff In the City Com mis-loner’s De
partment continues to work overtime these 
days, as the steady Issue of building per
mits, which commenced two weeks ago, 
still goes

tlon to James Short, lot 146. plan 714, and 
St. Clair av—Lot 41, plan 839. a tax sale 

d6e<l, for $10.
Dundas-st—Elizabeth Annie Kcele to 

Edward Parlow, part block B. plan 333, for 
The following permits, $1100.

amounting to f'-'0.700 were recently lseoed: Vnrt„“i™, tlmU.xl, lot 181 and c 

Permit No. 293-To Henry Merrick, to 180. plan 539. for $73.
Hoskln-av—William B Wilson to 

Wlckson, lot 36, plan 593. for $1.
Mttlork-av—Archibald Campbell to Ellen 

Hall, lot 83. plan 840, for $150.

Hamilton newsÉ on.
to the Union Stock 

half lot

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD U DeUvoradTo" Any 
Addressjn Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

Isaacerect a one-eiorey brick addition to store 
on the northeast corner of Avenue-road 
and Macphcrson-avenue, at a cost of SVX).
Hamilton & Bradshaxy, builders.

Permit No. 2V6—To the Children's Aid So
ciety, for alterations ill brick and stone 
to dwelling No. 229 Simcoe-strect <ihe Hag- 
nrty homestead), at a cost or g7l»J0. J.

-__ .. , ., . Wilson Uiay, architect. Brown & Love.
ference over those of other eonntrle* builders.

I Cheers.] We should not fall to re- Permit No. 297—To E. L. McArthur, for 
member, of course, that the Mother the erection of a two storcy-and-attle brick 
Country was one of our best custom- residence on the south side of Maple-ave- 

i ers. but it was a fact «tan that aha nPar Powell-avenue, at a cost 0 7*3300.réas a gll customer of'^he^Unhed fe^buSde^ arChlteC"*- 

States, having taken from that coun- Permit No. 21)8—To John T. B. Powell, to 
try last year $1x11,000,001) worth and erect a two-storey brick building for horse- 
sent $143,000,000 worth only in return,, shoeing and carriage works, at 161 Augus- 
a greater disproportion than Britain s 1 ta nvenue at a cost of $900. 
trade with Canada Permit No. 299—To David Taylor, for" , „ , brick and plaster alterations to dwelling

Defence of the Empire. No. 348 Gcorge strect, at a cost of $tXK). G.
His policy was one that no man In 8. Yotile, liutlder.

take objection Permit No. 800—To Thomas Holmes, to 
sometiiro* sue-e-osfod ” oreet a two storey and-atilc stone and brickometin.es suggested, dwelUng at No Wells-street. at a cost

na\e no> 0f George R. Harper, architect. G.
4. . . , proper share to Burford, builder.
tne aefenve of the empire. Well, sir. Permit No. 301—To Louis Zuppo, to erect
if we have not, let us go about do- two-storey brick dwelling at No. 8*2 Eim- 

tachrae'nt loaded with tormo ing so in a straightforward wav sfrcPt. «t a cost of $2000. C. F. Wagner,usual and «5?«E* * L T most un‘ [Hear h^ar I Let iiV know wh»« t hô architect. F. Saundem & Sou. builder a
usual and unfair, in which success to *. ’ 'dr- ' us know when the Permît No 30°__To T D Tavlor to erect
prohibition is practically Impossible, tjl ^ ouRtry suggests it. Don’t tell n one-storey brick addition, as p hakeshop 
As far as I know, nothing of gr*»at not even discuss it and oven, to No. 1086Vj West Queen-street,
importance to the prohibition auec-tion WIlh -hcr- 1 wondered that our friends at a cost of $600. F. J. French, builder,
has transpired in the other provinces °n the other 8l<3<? of the House did not Termit No :m~To W. H. Gibbs 16 
of our Domininn prox mces t d , “God Save the Kin*” Spruce-street, to ere< t a pa r of yeml-de-

our uomimon. ^ u »a\ e tne King tRched two storey-ami attic brick and rongh-
But They Refused. j - orrespondtnee was brought ,.apt dwellings on the s<iuth side of Gcr-

we stand to-dav The d<Lx?1n the ot , r 1 suppose that, mrd street, near Parliament-street, at a
government whose nariia Axhile we settle these maters ourselves, cost of $3000. T. Dudley, architect n^d 

ment has the fuIlTower o enaeftota! 7°Uld b\no harm to discuss them builder, 
prohibition, quieted us for severe "Uh the Mother Country. I.
Years by misleading statements and I f ^ w 1 1 ahv^ maintain the ut- 

long session this evening and attempted useless plebiscite: then., when we could mvpmnlnf ff ÎTanfdians to, 
to set thru business sufficient for two ^«W^WfUld ., fhit Canada «.“ÆM 

or three meetings. One of the mat- The provinol,, governments hâwï "hat her contribution towards the de
ters considered was the Brennen in- power (now ascertained bevnnrt dm.hti : ,nce o£ the empire shall be. But I

City Solicitor MacKelean to «rant prohibition of the" retail sale, lows" from \°'' I
oninion measure so sweeping if fairlv cn !?. S1.,r?5n ^ that lanada. shall slap !

* I forced, would so hampe^' the traffic as (-°“ntry ln the face T'h<n
to practically destroy if but the-v re th Mother Country proposes In a
fuse to use it. ^ ; courteous manner to discuss this aub- Vlllnn* of Weeion.

Dominion secretary reported on '' '.''I 11 S_’ ^' beers.] Alexander Forster to Margaret I, Fair-
. the Beneficiary Fund : "I am very ’ ” !>trnlghlforwnrd War. bairn, lots 22. 23. 24. 25, 26. 27, plan 182,
to advise further. 8lad to be able to report that the1 I say that I bel]eva.^ dealing with for an exchange and $1.

Aid. Burkholder, Thompson aricL finances are in a satisfactory condi- defence of the emplira Ln a straight- Township of Yataghan.
Waddell could see no object in pro- tion. At the last Dominion' Council for"'rird wa >'■ I do not believe In deal- WHIIamJohn Weatherblll to Moses Bod- 
ceeding with a prosecution against sJ,°".ed ape*oess of liabilities in J?y af,,ptl"g a 'preferential con 10- nMr Eld<,r'* 1Un"' fnr
Brennen, who had a,ready lost not a « ^ °the" ^ess' £”*£ | ^ada and ^

little money. sho";,'n5 2 (tain during the two yea IS 2.,,‘,pU,s to some men in Yorkshire. Town.lilp of Soarboro.
Aid. Nicholson protested and pointed of $*rM38.70.” The balance to the ?, 1at not >vay to contribute to Andrew Annls and his wife to Andrew

out that when a woman stole a email | <* the fund wa, given as W.-.'XrV™ mly'hlve'ourlifferenros nêir'^rt Unîô “?o*? ,Y'f °f L

article from a store the was sent to I The various committees were annnint about this matter, but we ran settle „ Andrew A nuis nnd Surah Anuis In Levi
jail. His protests were unavailing, ed. cs were appoint-, them in oqr own way, according to gSTcntol. 'fSTlf. ‘f 4 n,,ar

and the other members of the com- A number of memorials were pro- ihc principles of constitutional govern- Tosvnehlp of Etobicoke,
mittee passed a resolution to take no ^and' covZnï being and eyerv- ZT\n ,ohn Kin8,,0n'

action. - to issue charter, the Dominion rioun- entltled to expreaa his views on. the Town.hip of Mnrkhnm.
Bill* to Be Paid. 1,1 aj present being the only body do- ma,ter- other in parliament or out- Samuel I, Hoover and hla wife to Joseph

'i-hcn (h. hill, were nut in fnr nay- in- thls- s,de of u- But when we once settle : jg Hoover, west quarter lot 33, oral 7. and
then the bills e e put n toi > This afternoon the Dominion f'oun- ,he question to our own satisfaction,, ^ ■'"'fes of n e rarntr lot 34, con 7 near 

ment. The sténographe r, Mr. Butcher cm0r was called on to give a verbal Iet us' approach the Mother Country in v I*01'; ..
of Toronto. charged $1—, and the- statement respecting the Land ea«" regard to it in a courteous manner. Kvest 'half U>tH34Teont7 Viêïr n!hrJL^"rI'
judge s fee was $160. It was decided which be did to the satisfaction of the «"d If we Uo propose «„ eonlribalc ; **». h,lf ,0t M' °°n 7" “Mr R,nc"or>d- *»*
to pay the $282 Tax Collector, Monk delegates. to the defence of th. Empire, let n* Town of Toronto Jonction
tion vvith'lt a ‘ktitei^wa “’-ead from J. ™ balance of the afternoon was do It ln n straightforward and " IMiam F.Herbv nnd Kllznheth Ream.m 
V^TtmeL K.c“ ih:taSMiraMonkmbe S,'Cn pp committee work. j matrix way. and no. „K. "/ft ^

given a minor post or a retiring allow- ,n ‘n<- Ev etilng. grated on the other aide of the Ellzaheth-st—The Town of Toronto Jtinc-
anoe. It was agreed the letter must Wg_ Ct°"1lJ''P\c"'iiry pold wat|r banquet House by erantlnn a preference
first go before the Council and men .„as,,:en(îfred the offlcers and delegates nn,i r„inina: n.,r <mn . . . . . . tJ ,
be referred to the committee. the Centenary Church to-night. nnd ra,,“"K onr °"“ '"dnatrle. be- while the preferonce might yield a ed, was loudly cheered bv his sunnort

A, rangements were made whereby "ver one hundred persons were pres- w, do no. contribute onr pro- a'.a.'^ly .appr^ab>e Increase to the ! ers. But he was just as loudly and"
. Assistant Treasurer Leckie will be e!î|" Dr- ‘ • 5. Lmorv, district coun- ,"*r ",,ar*‘ towards the defence of ■, 1.100,000 of British exports, it might perhaps, more heartily cheered in hi.

paid $1200 a year, $300 of it to be paid «'Hor. presided: The toast list was as the Empire, ff heera.) *»>» idose up some Canadian Indus- flp8t sentences bv the onnnsîtlon for
by the Library and Park Boards. The i bijous. The King; City of Hamilton, : Scarcely Worthy of Him tries. Our woollen industries might he opened by likening Mr Berrien's
question of the civic employes' guar- tT^r. n0'',??®6 and Uey- Continuing. Mr. Borden said the- re- îf„c,f8ed \ that.way without doing speech to the speech of Sh Johh Mac-
antee bonds was laid over. Tl A- Moore; Our Visitors, resp-nses, mark was scarcely worthy h. Britain much g-x>d. donald, made in the same nLc,--a

For Cheap l-hones. Messrs. Austin, Spicer. McFarland, Finance Minister to1 hold that if th! The Principle- of mutual trade pre- ago After presenting Sim.
The committee also took up the ^nonse^W Patriotism, re- preference had not done England any f<*rence within the empire \vas a Con- for the increased expenditure. Sir Rich-

agreement with the Bell Telephone Co. ,, ' .. • Buchanan Our Order, great good it could not have done f®r'atiye policy. and .one that ard made one of his old-time attacks
oscar W. Rodgers of New York, a tele- evening F 0 Pa -?, ^,r8e of Canada any harm. .The fact was. that he Conservatives were prepared on the doctrine of prorectio™ an 1 ere!
Phone authority, who did not say what Atfan a' and George ------------ to adopt, if called Into a,tPd eome amusement bv- re atin! one
he represented, talked! to the commit- p, ‘vJd a,ld °sler s orchestra j ~ — power, with adequate protection to our of Mr Charlton's free trade stor e. ?nd
tee for over an hour on the esta lish- P1 1 d' | GOLDEN BROWN. own industries. But one feature which' remarking that Mr Chariton h.! !J^
ment of an automatic exchange in se"t Up for Trial. ! ----------- the Conservatives did object to was swerved from the right nafh eu. diÜw®
Hamilton. He said he would guaran- Mrs. Margaret Neville an , Tl,<1 t'-lor Sought in Coffee. that of admitting g;oods under the ard contended that if the fai-m‘er=KI ""

W IT^flTZ^Î ab ia[f When a person has been shown that M do "
" buid be equipped for $1S5,0U(). and al. irate to-dav on -h the,ma8is-' « change in food or drink can make When the Finance Minister went to For an hour h! b wwi”'
lowing $,-2,for working expenses ing "goods from Pratt &To^ HT ^ ke(?p well it is a thing „„t Germany he might put that phase of repeating ?he greîî^part of a cleve 
and SS4IHI for depreciation; '.ji per 1 She werit berm! r,, i„ t, , s store- ,ikptv in fn,I the situation to the government there.1 and witfv sL^.h ,!.h,P2rtvof a,flever
The" veariv ronVre^honeT^am ^ *ï“y and waa to" jaiï ^ort Goffae is a "killer"' for many pen-. s””e KrFn,er Pr«,«.tloa -boo'd1 he ]893 on the previous census g^ng
be $15 for business Plaros and $10 for ‘T1"" Y Was h«r «ocond offence. p,<‘- and- of course, when left off. the *» prevent German and Bel- over the whole story of carpet iiactor-
resid.-T.oes as against 843 fnd vt ' George Gassett was sent up for trial ,,Fer Wlil t-robably regain a degree of »<«» good* coming Into this coun- tes and knitting industries; he -said
j pectivelv'Charged ’by" the Bell Com- Î"1 i ’? ' barge of stealing $3 from the health without any outside help, but try nnder the preference." with nur average of one person to
pany. " j po‘ ket of his nephew, Charles Gard- wh"n Poe turn Food Coffee is used the Want* a Declared Policy. Facl1 the industries were thus padded

Put the Matter off. ( vner. 'cturn to health Is much more rapid, Mr. Borden said in conclusion; “What elaîmedwL „im'rease °r population, he
It. C. Baker, for the Bell -'otnnarw 1 Married Again. i „ 1 . 1F, ^ distinct and wef.l de- we want in this country is a declare 1 pvo greoter than the census of

contended that such a thing was iin-’ ' Tl is reported that W B “olnmon V * builder with a^ delicious policy. We have hot had that during nf . or,. ' 'Prove that the census
possible. If it could £ donf his com- " h"FP marital troubles were Æ for brown color th'!. eLn^V^1 1?P the paBt flve years. We have -Mr $ returns tab,ed

■ ’,any "ould >-e Mr. Rodgers' best vus- a eonsiderable time, was married last brown when cream is !dded1 50 dCn Bichard Cartwright telling us that the Quebec bv mro^hl?! the 
K-m r. week in Rochester to Miss Constance Z r„ c v , . . ship's head is pointed towards the open Lparochlal

That gentleman replied that the Red! h|rong of this city, who was the "lady :;fr, Fnglew^lronue write ”"Rrod : sea of free t,ade' We have had Mr.
company could not buy the system he the rase." when Mrs. Solomon the ng in fhe paper t he othe^ da v Mme" i Fie,dlnK telling us that the tariff is a
advocated. ' former protested so vigorously Mr , Rom,e" matter of compromise. We have had
o„ xvith4,7m!? did not fPel bkr soin g Solomon claims to haw secured dV n me ^remlhiscen? vein ’ a""°keiMr. Sifton telling us in the west that
h t ! r discussion in view or the m the States. The latest his "Tbnut five vrors ago' when T wnv this is a free trade or revenue tariff.

tbJ a! ■? 17ar] ament'a,ld B was final, third marriage. j miserable- dv!w!tic 7flr-ÏL1 7 7 We have had Mr. Tarte openly and
•:iissio!,lrmit0th!!’ S' Sny further dis- Hamiltonian, in South Africa : Po^tum Cereal Coffee’ and uuMit fo n r€'PPatedly telling the people that he is
at Ottawa t>lU was diaPo$ed or Word has been received from some carefuT test d P 11 to a,a protectionist first, last and all the-

â;^ t,mh:^d Win^il’^H! ^l^p^.^^iFoea* Tha,

of't!to Iterance ^"P'-i ra^'M^rar"1016'1 th? IS” o? cSS- All eaters are not wise eat

c'no!°Gro?geUS H "S Df ippm'"oun- Ward s nZTu^.TYoY^ 0 ! X^the^Tw^d wlïhk mv ‘ ïïX'vomJlïïï cawî '*'*** a« growing in wisdom

^ïûin^i^ ^ t the be^Z ^Se'do
ston,Dominion past councillor ^Rev ê,SaCted, w1th the Great West- t=,kc’n ln Postum even by bad dyspep- ^t misfortune which any country under i wear the clothes that happen

?:1r « “ '■ »mi«yr!'saaatfssas»-$»«
$r,a sr "’!S'"s *5- ?wnsss.*sraja*rs. igssvs^"»”uur- » •**«•*.s&
Covenev deputy herald- V j to)' a puisearofS gold^h*1 been 8iven my departure munching some of the tlon. we want a declared policy, so the appetizing and 'n ^tHt)US" Others arc ston; guard Ixjard of d'lrectore Jj h!' avenue Baptist Chi.rd. *he FerRus°n- dry grains of Postum. as I was deter- pe°P,e W|U knolv what t0 expect. j deg,.PC, ^ 'J1 patHt ous in e marked
Austin. W. A. Ilalliday, James Hughe! The funeral of .he laTe" Thomas"P I S to ,nveîtiffate ,,s e!r‘'ct* 'hot- “w« “ »*0"^ of Protection .n nature origi„a,]y fnte^ded ^orThe^ a
Jîev. W. Kettlewell J T M-i-unn Dick will tak-P r.i-Q,.n 1 nomas F. oughx. onr indnutrle*. lAe want a policy of mankind ^”ienae? for the food
Buebanan. * ‘ Simcoe. -moi row at | 'That day T had no dinner and ex- which will arlvc to onr people the good health and a& hHFhlUC^ strength,

Business men, meet vour enc®^ distressing sensations, on advantage of our own market. The The ideal foods in thi re?** ^ra*n-
were presented ^john” 5îfl0.kln* Par'or. l:f tlte 'had' bemn ap“a3^US,> my ®P,W* po,,ry °* r»"»da ,or the Cana- Granola, Life ChipsP|nd th!

œ £n~"Uth:: z™: rz: d«‘ Cerenl« illoi s report contained the following ( ^ i Di. Langrill. age had been entirely used I dicrov- *eekln#: to promote the develop- London i<=eCte<* Gas Co. of
in reference to prohibition, following --------------------------------- — i»ost encouraging s>-mptoms. ment, prosperity and advancement wisdom* n *Wh° exerc,6es

srr - ”'“um “ ..... a ttrass s» ixji-- «•—. -- --- -- a as*disappeared, also the distressing vonm d“‘5 to <l,nt port,on of n,e empire Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food
iting spells. The bowels Improved wh,<*h 11 n" l>een "Penally commit-1 r, °\’ London Branch :
steadily and regularly. ted to our charge. | Gentlemen,—I have used your “Life

"T ate cautiously, but was sustained “And. laslly, we believe In a pel ley ! fin!P'bre-?Üf!«f ih*"luto ^ a very 
by the Postum Coffee- After the »f mutual, or ree.proenl tr.de ab- aWe '0° ' ^hey.are palat-

iK'ssrmtstt.'te r rr -r-- «—æ ïtssx......
lenst Inconvenience. Of course I was d "" nl,r''"11' wr "hRn •<* mv h°,ne- We find them an excellent 
delighted and the future looked bright re<-elve from Hie other portion* of J°od '°r both old and young. In fact, 
From that first, experience up to date empire preference over for- *"e , a,rns >"ou niake for these foods
mv health has been splendid. T have «••«” prodnetlon." [Prolong-! n° way fxaEgerated. Yours
increased In weight from 13f> to 1ST cheers.] :"y' Isaac Dttffleld.
pounds, nnd osn digest anything I Mr. Borden then moved the resolution r- ,'!me7 r™!?1101"' Mfp, ch1P-s «nd 
desire. T ran say honestly and of- which he had given notice at thé -L,™ V ^. spld by first-class 
cheerfully that I would recommend previous sitting of the House i1 f'8.! ”P<>n httv,n6 them, and
Postum to any one suffering the tor- Likened to sir John „a.nd^ eubstltutee.
turcs of dyspepsia. Sir Richard Cartwright, who follow- K Morntir ^T^Yonge-sTree0^0 by J'

Township of York.
Fllzabeth-st. near Toronto .1 unction—The

to JohnTreasurer of the Township of York 
S Bond, tax sale deed of lots 126 127 and 
128. plan 615. for $19.7.5.

Vape av. north of Danforth-av—Mary Ann 
Leamau to Joseph Jennings, east 10 acres, 
lots 15 and 16. plan 43.3. for $3000.

Wheelcr-av- -Henry Kwnn to Henry C 
Frewan, lot 36. plan 984. north of Kew 

for $75.
Treasurer of the 

Township of York to Ellen Mary Baby, tax 
sale di*ed*of lots 18. 19. 116, 117. 118. 119, 
and e half lot 120.. plan 893. for $117.89.

Bracondale—"William Benjamin Tayl ir 
nnd Minnie May .Taylor to Frederick Brlg- 
4ien. lot 27, plan 817. for $140.

Lamhton Mills—The Treasurer of the 
to Ellen M Baby, fax 
I and 17. plan 893. for

CITY WILL NOT PROSECUTE 
COAL CONTRACTOR BRENNEN Beach and Queen st. 

Lamhton Mills—The

Hamilton’s Solicitor Gives His Opinion That the Judge’s Finding 
Constituted a Charge Under the Criminal Code- 

Investigation Cost Nearly $300.
Township of York 
sale deed of lots 16 
$11.09.

Lamhton Mills—The Treasurer 
Township of York to Ellen M

the of theempire could 
to. “It is 
he said. that we 
contributed

xun unu'.|> vi a.*tv* ) v xuvu •’» Baby, t S X

sale deed of lots 47, 48, 49, 9ft, 61 and 65, 
plan 893. for $20.50.

Lamhton Mills -The Treasurer of the 
Township of York to Mary Traeie. tax sale 
deed of lots 1. 2. 3. 32. 33. 34. 35. 36. 37. 38. 

nd 41. plan 803. for $101.68.
Park—Robert Pace and Marla

THE ROYAL TEMPLARS DENOUNCE TREATMENT our

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. 39. 40 a
PagePage and

to Charles Page, lot 16. con 2 F B. for $1.
Deer Park

Dominion Council, R. T. of T., 
1U a.m.

Markets Committee. 8 p.m. 
Martin inquest, S p.m.
Grand Opera House, V.Y.C. Min

strels, 8.15 p.m.
Star Theatre, burlesque show, 

S.15 p.m.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES.

The undermentioned transfers of proper
ties In t-he city of Toronto were recent
ly registered in the City Registry OiTletvs, 
on West R-ichmond-street; the sale price, 
also the latest ansessxl value of each par
cel of property, are given:

Walmor-road, w.s.—Alexander R. Auld to 
Francis G. Osier, vacant lot 107, plan '398, 
50x128 ft. tass d at $1230). for $1300.

Bathur.st-st. e.s.—Clarence E. He ward, rt 
al, to MnggU* A. Marshall, north 80x135 ft. 
x-acant lot 307. plan 93 lass'd at $2000). for 
an exchange of land and $1.

Albany-nvé., w.s.—Maggie A. Marshall to 
Clarence E. Howard, et at north 23x135 
ft., let 70. plan 60s (ass'd at $540), also a 
new house, not yet assessed, for an ex
change of land and $1.

Robert-st., w.s. -William A. B. Flare to 
Douglas 8. Murray, house No. 224 nnd 
18x94 ft. of lot 32, plan D 10 (ass'd at 
$1640). for $2150.

West Qnecn-st.. n.s.- -Rejxvea Turner to 
Dora D. Smith, house No. 032 and 12.3x120 
ft. of lota l and 2,
$131.1). for $1525.

Delaware avé., e.s.-The City of Toronto 
to Walter S. Barr, tax

■“And thus 
Dominion

e Hamilton, March 18.—The Finance 
Committee of the City Council held a COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE.

The following Is a list of properties that 
have been recently transferred and regis
tered |n the Countv cf York Registry Office. 
Transfers lu eight municipalities in the 
county :

Vlllasre of East Toronto.
Swnnwlek-av—The Canada Permanent & 

Western Canada Mortgage Corporation to 
Isabella Findlay, pt lots 22 and 24, plan 
635. for $700.

v estimation.
presented a lengthy written

the Judge's finding to the effect 
that the charges constituted a charge 
under the criminal code. He declined

on

:

plan D 23 (ass'd atr

, sale deed of lot
fm',loek °’ p 3L'i' (nS3"d at for

Kssex at.. S.S.—William J. Crown to Wil- 
liiim A. Gibson, house No. 47 nnd 23.5x107 
ft. of lots 5 nnd 5A. pt.in 1021 (ass'd at 
$«>411. for JtiOo.
..,,aJ',lnVn s,“ s-’.-Gnleh Butt to Henrietta 
M. Sindnn, house .No. 1S7 nnd IS.llx.H ft
$1400* 35’ plaJl L> 15 (asa'd •'lt fl'ltifil. for 

Shaw-st.. e.s.-The

eon 1,

and Western Canada Mo?"gnge C^rporatTon 
to George M. Hunt, hoirs» No. 303 and 
K »1»'" o And 6. block H. plan 309, 
HA12, ft. lass d at *2SOW, for f.VWi 

•innieson-ave e.s.- John H. Hamilton to 
John Mclvor house No. 107 and 36x150 ft. 
îfxtto1 plao 370 la,i8'd at $4310), for 

Harvard ave.. n.s.-William Hall to Wil-
anrt xv°^>7joBv63-’t]4P ft nf lot $• Pian not and 54 ox140 ft. of lot 9 (ass'd 
iand at $525). for $4000.

Maimer-read, e.s. -Junes fra ne to George 
nié„G-oT kU '•’"’«nt 80x161 ft., lot 
Plan o.i, ia.ssd at $3600), for $5840

as vacant

were

census*

a mass 
population in 

as against census
Higrh Revenue Tariff.

Resuming his attack on the C^n*erv» 
t on adTninlstratiôn, he read 1 denunc,»: 

Bproute fTOm Dr"
"Is 35 per cent.

WISDOM IN EATING.

Enabling: Yon to Do the 
Beet °f Good Work.

produce 
not 

to be

Hove Been Deceived.
The various reports

promin-

.1. W. Humble. Rat Portage, has been 
arpo'nted sheriff of the Proviivln! .)>idlcial 
I Istrict of Rainy River.

• In Ontario, prohibitionists1 were re-
! ing on The promiyes made by Sir 
Oliver Mowat. iiromises repeatedly 
dorsed and reiterated by his 
sors,, lion. A. S. Hardy and Hon. Geo. 
'N Ross. By these promises we were 
led to Lelie.ve the 
prohibition

en- 
fiueces- Thc Toronto members of the labor 

pidntlon. who waited de-
on the Dominion 

government on Monday, returned to the 
cdy yesterday. Your

='sS?££5 SSEggaSS
fOVP'»mcnt would ini- The Quren s Old Boys hell n sucres,:,,I 

"H.-i l introduce a prohibitory bill. I in Occidont Hull Monday ulgiit.
-r. a*‘a>n we hax e been de'ceix e 1 i Brnydon of (ihe Wols dey Rughv t'lub

hs »v«rnm,m, instead of fceertn, vi'.î,l1 "i,h Arf I'MmondVof the
V ITOmtsc. has shametcsslv intro5 i;, ti nal ,R”sbv 1 l,lb- hl" the feature of 
•duced a bill with a referendum L?"1wt* fhc si.ckwtre p-rferm 

. nu a reierendum at- ance of Janies Brothers of Montreal.

MARCH 19 1902
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We Haven't » medicine which will everything. We haven'tcure oven one wHicH

we recommend for di»ea»e. When there is disease *o to your doctor.

But for ailment» which result in disease
WE HAVE A REMEDY OF SURPASSING MERIT

unless checked

:

IRON-OX TABLETS 4

euro constipation and indigestion

AMATEURS STILL ORGANIZING
Cloak Company Meet Railway, and 

Other Teams in Line.
The Consolidated Cloak Co.,champions of 

the Inter-Commercial League, held a meot- 
lng last might, and elected officers for the 
coming season: Hon. president, Mr Alley; 
hon. vice-president, Mr. Ball; president, 
Mr. McCnrrah; vice-president, Mr. Oakley; 
treasurer, Mr. Collins: secretary, E. Tol
ley; manager, Fred Grant. All the old 
players will be In line except Lament, 
whose place will be filled by Bill Good, the 
speedy player from tfhe Pastimes. The 
line-up will probably be: E Taylor, H Tay
lor, Good. Parsons, Griffin, Dandy, Martin, 
Carr, Grant, Copp, Tolley. Any team de- 
wring a practise game for Good Friday 
morning—weather permitting—can arrange 
with the secretary.

The Street Railway Club.
The Toronto Railway Co's, baseball team 

met to reorganize for the com.ng reason. 
The result was as follows: Hon. president, 
James Gunn; hon. vice-president, W H Nix; 
president, W A Wylie; secretary-treasurer, 
W H Taylor; assistant secretary-treasurer, 
R W Balsdon: manager, .W Davidson; cap
tain, R L Davidson.

676 QUJS2QN STREET WEST.

The Board of Commissioners Think 
That Chief Grasett’s Plan is a 

Little Premature.

Highly Attractive Unreserved

AUCTION SALE
of Costly

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURETWO RESIGNATIONS WERE ACCEPTED
Valuable Upright Stanbnry & Son, N.Y., 

Pianoforte, cost $600; Handsome Turkish . 
Rug Drawing Room Suite, cost $75. Easy 
Chairs, Couches and Rocker*. Solid Wal
nut Dining Room Suite, with

Constable ' McCoil and Sergeant 
Vangban Leave the Force, But 

the Latter Conditionally.
Leather

Chairs to' match, cost $85. Mahogany and 
Walnut Bedroom. Suites. Centre and Fancy 
Tables. Best Quality Brussels Carpets, Ele
gant Solid Brass Gaseliers throughout 
house; Silk,. Chenille, Turcoman and Lace 
Curtains, Fancy Silk Scarfs and Drapes, 
Cushions, Brlc-a-Brac ; two Large Oil Paint
ings, Landscapes, Winter Scenes, by Carl 
C. Brenner, cost $250 each; Water Colors 
and Proof Etchings; Fine Electro-Plated 
5^re, Table Cutlery, China Dinner and Tea 
Services, China and Glassware, China Toi
let Sets. Table and Bed 
Quilts, Sheets. Oilcloth, ]
Hat Stand, cost $40;
Range, Hose and Reel, togeth 
of other valuable household effets, on

The Board of Police Commlseioners, 
at their meeting yesterday afternoon, 
accepted the resignation of Policeman 
'Archibald McCofl, who leaves Toronto 
on April 1 to take charge of a farm. 
The resignation, of Sergeant Robert 
Vaughan was also accepted, but under 
certain condition», which 
made known. Both men were capable 
officers, and the announcement of their 
retirement wit! be- learned with 
gret by members of the force with 
whom they were popular. Policeman 
MeOoll joined the force on July 6. 
3897, and last year accompanied the 
first Canadian contingent to South 
Africa. Sergeant Vaughan joined on 
July 2, 1874, and was promoted to 
hts present rank ,on April 8, 1896. For 
a long time he was connected with 
the Morality Department, but of late 
years has béeri attàchèd ’ to No. 3 di
vision.

Sunlight Park League.
were notAt a meeting held last night in the Royal 

Canadian Bicycle Club's parlors, a five- 
team league was formed, to be called Sun
light Park League, composed of the follow
ing clubs : Liederkranz, St. Clement's, 
Helntzmans. Royal Canadians and Strath- 
conns. A delegate from each club was ap
pointed to form a committee to draw up 
the constitution and bylaws to goi 
league. The league will be pleased 
from some good umpire, 
ter, stating terms, etc., addressed to the 
acting secretary. Mr. P. B. Rapp, 
ronto-street. The next meeting

Linen, Blankets, 
landsome Walnut 
imperial Oxford 

ex with a host

re-

vern the 
to hear 

by let- Friday, 21st March,25 To-
„ g of the

league will be held on Monday evening 
next, at 8.30. when the representatives of 
the various clubs are asked to be present, 
at election of officers will be held and other 
business transacted.

at the Residence,

No. 573 Sherbourne St.
^ Under. instructions from Alexander Foley,

Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash.
B. A. SMITH A CO.,

Auctioneers.

Reserve Force Premature,
The much discussed question of a re

serve force was again 
the Commissioners, who

. Cadet*' Baseball Cleb. ,
The Cadets of the Toronto Baseball 

League met at Jackman's last nlgat. Presi
dent Dillon in the chair, and about 40 
members present. Manager Cull announc. 
ed the addition of several players, who 
he hopes will- Hiatt? his team a hard nut 
for any of the G1A?71X7.C. teams to -rack. 
The ■ committee reported a good program, 
Including boxing and singing, for the 
smoker In Orel den*-.Hall on April 4. '

before 
believed

that it would be premature at pre
sent to adopt Chief Grasett’s plan.

The police estimates were l-evlsed 
and sent on to the Board of Contrât» 
The amount asked approximately’ ts 
$257,000, and provides for a force of 
310 men. The present.strength is 284/ 
and if the City Couitcil allows the 
increased amount 26 men will be en
rolled on May 1.

Chief Grasett informed the board of 
his appointment on, the Board of 
Governors of the International Chiefs 
of Police of Canada and the United 
States.
affairs of the Central Bureau of Identi
fication at Chicago.

The tender of the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Co. po supply up to date wheels 
at $40 was accepted, and Chief Grasett 
was given power to dispose by auction 
of the old bicycles, as well as those- 
unclaimed in the hands of the detec
tives.

Tel. Main 1464.

Old wine to drink, 
Old friends to trust}
,s?d It

ConvidoTeams of Southern League.
Atlanta. March 18.—The Schedule Com

mittee of the Southern Baseball League, 
which was In conference here yesterday, 
has, agreed upon a schedule for the season 
of 1902. The season will open April 26 and 
will close Sept. 21. The teams co 
the league this year are Nashville, 
Memphis. Birmingham. Shreveport, New 
Orleans, Little Rock and Chattanooga.

mposlng
Atlanta, «The governors administer the

Wine t
McGuire Goes to Detroit.

; ’CS?'*
INew York. March 18.—By long odds the 

most important bit of live baseball news 
turned up weeterday was the confirmation 
of the report that Catcher James McGuire, 
formerly of Toronto, has deserted tne 
Brooklyn Club and signed a contract to 
play In Detroit. As a result of the move 
grave complications may develop. McGuire, 
who. bv the way. Is one of the oldest and 

i-n the business, signed a

makes a new friend 
every minute.

It keeps them all 
for a lifetime.

Sold all over the 
v orld.

Contract for Dog Tag*.
W. H. Ban field & Son will supply 

the 1902 dog tags, which will be of 
brass, with copper centre.

The report of the committee of the 
Ministerial Association on gambling 
was laid on the table,, after the Com
missioners had promised to consider 
the representations made.

The Teamstefs* Union secured 
important concession. A deputation 
asketi that the tariff of charges be 
changed that they could demand 45 
cents an hour for a 9-hour work day. 
At present teamsters work 10 hours 
and receive $3.50. The board, after 
listening to what the deputation had to 
say, agreed to authorize a tariff of 
$3.50 for a 9-hour work day.

may
who, by the way. Is one of the oldest 
best backstops ’ '
Brooklyn contract several months ago. but 
he now claims that the Brooklyn manage
ment haj not met certain conditions of the 
agreeme 
fled In
statement Is correct, 
called a contract-jumper.

Toclaims that the Brooklyn 
s not met certain conditio— — — 
nt and that, therefore, lie Is iusti- 

making the jump to Detroit. If this 
>ni Is correct. McGuire cannot be

gc-
the

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN .,UREan
For the cure of Spav

ins, Ringbone, Curlw, 
Splints, Wlndgalls.Cap- 
peci Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Rin 

Cattle, and

Baseball Brevities. so
The Diamonds will hold their smoking 

concert to night, at the Masonic Hall. Park- 
dale. An excellent program has been pro
vided, and a full house is expected .

A meeting erf the Toronto Juvenile Base
ball League will be held in the Central 
Y.M.C.A. to-night at 8 o’clock. Clubs wish
ing to enter are requested to send dele
gates.

The Wellingtons request all players, mem
bers and their friends to attend a special 
meeting, to be held this evening, at 526 
West Queen-street. A large attendance Is 
expected.

The White Oaks will bold a meeting this 
evening in Hannan’s Hot?l. Yonge-street, 
opposite Davenport-road. Players wishing 
to sign for the coming season are request
ed to be present.

Umpires who are Willing to officiate *n 
the Sunlight Park League are requested 

their names and qualifications to 
at the

?o -worm on
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

(unlike others) actg by nbeorb- 
than blister. This is the only 

kill

This
preparation 
ing rather
preparation in the world guaranteed to 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A 
SON. 7 and 9 Yorkshirc-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :
J. A, JOHNSTON & Co.. Drugglete, 171 

King Street Bast, Toronto. Ont.

KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.
Only Three More Games Left in 

League—Munson Still Leads. UM
The five scheduled games were played nlf 

In the Toronto Tenpin League last night 
when Munsons got another notch 
the championship. The Liederkrsnz B.B. 
were beaten by 700 pins. This

nearer
BIFF CURBS I» 6 DAYS. |was a rec

ord defeat for the season. The scores;
„ ~At the Armouries.— 

anïS;®’3’1”- ... Liederkranz B.B.—
Aljson.................  o4;> Stone ...
Mblock.577 Hawley .
Meadows............. 582 Cooper ..
Bolloy. ■............... 541 Baird ...
Edmund son........518 Wade
Armstrong..........510 Roberts .

If
clÊ

to send
Percy Rapp, secretary-treasurer 
-Stràtihcona Cycle Club.

Biffii the only remedy that will pos 
ively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and ail 
xual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $1. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

. 282 

. 470 

. 483
All persons Interested in baseball and the 

forming of a club for the Strathcona Cy
cling Club are requested to meet the presi
dent of the club In their parlors, 303 Par
liament-street, cn Friday next at 8 o'clock.

The- Toronto Intermediate League hold 
a meeting at the Globe Hotel parlors on 
Fr day evening, when delegates from the 
different clubs are requested 10 attend, as 
business of Importance must be tranSact-

481
426

.. 406
GET LONG SERVICE MEDAL?Total...............

Highlander*—
Noble.................
Archambault...
White.................
C. Stuart...........
Grant.................
J. Stuart............

Total...............

3279 Total 2538
Grenadiers—

. 578 Phillips 

. 699 Pel low , 
. 521 Doherty 
. 542 Craig ..
. 598 Loue .. 

Mc Brien

List of Officers, Non-Coms, and Men 
So Honored.

. 520 
. 501 
. 509 
. 555 
. 554 
. 566

0(1.
The Crescent Juniors will hold a moot

ing in Bathurst-stroet Temperance Hull 
(south of Queen) to-night at 8 o’clock. All 
members and anyone wishing to Join arc 
requested to attend, an important business 
Is to be transacted.

A-meeting of the Marlboro baseball team 
juniors was held last night at the Cen
tal I Y.M.C.A., about 25 1>eing present. 
They decided to enter the Junior eLague, 
and signed the following men: Beatty. 
Lee, Bannon. Thwa.lt es, Long. William 
Douglas. Moyen, K Taylor. Guthrie, Bro^k- 
bnnk. Connors, Gotten, Webster. They 
would like to arrange a game with any 
junior or intermediate team for Good Frl- 
dày. Address William Guthrie, 25 Belle- 
vue-plaoe, secretary-treasurer.

Ottawa, March 18.—The following of
ficers, non-coms and men have been 
granted the long service medal: Sergt 
W F Busteed, G.G.B.G.; Sergt W H

559
3437 Total 3205

—At Indians.—
Q.O.R.— 

• • ->38 G. Keys . 
... «29 Libby ....
•• ’JJ Keys .......... 53» Darby ... 

623 Jeunin 
54» Hayes ...

Indians—
Munson
Lorsch........
Eastwood.. 
P. Keys....
(wood...........
Johnston...

Clarke, 12 Regiment; Sergt G M Don
nelly, 12th Regiment; Sergt T A Grif* 

546 i fithe, 12th Regiment; Sergt D Murray, 
.. 584 10th Regiment; Sergt M McNeill, 10th 
* ÜÜÜ i Hegiment; Sergt F R Smith, Q.O.R.;

J H Sutherland. Q.O.R.; 
Sergt-Major H Taylor, 12th Regiment; 
Sergt F Wallace, 10th Regiment; Corp 
W Cuthbert, 10th Regiment; Pte W 
Henderson. ICth Regiment; Pte> H 

.»28 Marsh, 10th Regiment; Sergt C Hard- 
532 ing, 10th Regiment.

.. 495 
.. 523 

. . 563
gs ?

Total. Total ................3372 Col-Sergt,3475
—At Liederkranz.—

Munsons- Merchants—
Mead.................... 535 Tweed ........
Walton................ 507 Gibbon........
Archambault.... 675 Walker ___

.. 631 Brent ......

... 61o Towns ....
. &32 McBride ....

, . 555 
.. 537

Wells...............
Neapolltano... 
Selby................ ... 683

499 TAKING HIS BODY HOME. ITotal. 3685 Total 3288 Montreal, March 18.—Three of the 
wealthiest Chinese families residing in 
the United States left by the Van-

Llederkrnnz— Insurance—
Marrer ....
Nagel........
Bclz..........
Dawson... 
Holtman.. 
Sutherland

&T Boyce S
606 Ewart .
•562 Wilson
596 Welsh ........... 619 i
683 Boyd

«10 couver train to-day to catch the Em
press of India, sailing for the Orient 

They were Mrs. I.ee628 on Saturday.
3490 Sing and her little daughter of Bos

ton, who are conveying the remains 
of her husband to Canton, China, for 

Av,. I interment. Lee Sing was a large tea 
«;14 , merchant at the ,Hub, where he*
594 sided for many years, and iff saiid to 
546 
579

Total. 3560 Total
—The Tenpin Record.—

Won. Lost.
Night

Clubs.
Munsons 
Liederkranz
Q. O. R. B. C..................... lO
Indians ....
Grenadiers .
Insurance ..
Merchants .
Q. O. It. ...M
Highlanders ....................... 5 10 573
Liederkranz B. B............... 3 12 423

Games Thursday : Liederkranz at Insur
ance: Indians nt Q.O.R.:
Munsons: Highlanders at
Q.R.R.B.C. at Llcderkranz B.B.

The players of the Marlboro II. hockey 
team will meet at 39 Camomn-streer :n- 
nlght at 8.15. when business of importance 
will be transacted. .

re-
ii 4

have left his widow a fortune of two 
million dollars.

5
9- «
9 « 534
R 5817 DR. DHL M MONO DINED.4 11

.4 11
548
562

New York, Miarch 18.—The Canadian 
Society of the City of New York gave 
a dinner to-night to T>r. William Hfniry 
Drummond of Montreal, the Canadian 
poet and dialect writer. Thomas S. 
P.artinda-le presided, and among the 
200 guests were Sir Percy Sanderson. 
Consul-General of Great Britain, and 
Sir Martin Conway.

Merchants Lt 
Grenadiers ;

V

:
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WITH
r# Col McCalmont’s St. Maclou Won 

England’s First Classic of 
the Year.

The Indians Displayed Wonderful 
Vitality at Their Annual 

Meeting.

AttMEK,
b«w:

CABLE 5 CENTtablk
II » Guild,

SCEPTRE 2ND, OVER NORTON 3RD MANY OLD PLAYERS IN LINE
EX M HO 
■■raie 
ad traps, 
required ; 
Ing rush. 
* V olleg^e.

ns.
TRY ONE AND BE CONVINCED

DAVIS die SONS
* ii ■ .

Summaries and Entries for New Or
leans, Charleston and 

Oakland.

London, March- 18.—Colonel McCalmont’s 
St. Maclou 
cap to-day. Sceptre was second and Over 
Norton was third. Twenty-three bornes 

Summary: Col. H. McCalmont’s St. 
Maclou, 4, 110, 1; Mr. R. F. Slevier’s 
Sceptye, 3, 95, 2; Mr. Binding * Over Nor
ton, 304, 3.

It was the first big race of the season, 
and drew good crowds. The preliminary 
races were not very exciting.

The betting on the Lincolnshire Handi
cap was as follows: 100 to 8 against St. 
Maclou, li to 4 agalost Secptve and 50 to 
1 aga.nst Over Norton.

Lady Help (Maher) won the Lincoln 
1 »*te for 2-year-olds.
-g/V®, Halnton Plate was won by Sir R. 
Waldie Griffith’* Rice.

5 • >
Team and Ground* Committee* 

Chosen and the C.L.A. Dele
gate* Selected,

STOVE 
Toronto | The Tecumsehs displayed wonderful vital

ity at their 
the Rossln House.

the Lincolnshire Handl-won annual meeting last night In 
Mr. J. S. Robertson oc

cupied the chair, with Mr. J. K. Munvo 
acting aa secretary. There were about 55 
members present, among the players of last 
reason noticed being : F. Angus, A. ltoacb, 
M. McDonald, B. Kesaack, H: Soules, W.
J e s’innir.rap,l,”ea,'!’ T- O'Connor. J. Grime. 
Dobbff u W. Honntrre, F. Vouron, F. 
new riVn J,,. Do ).hl,‘ and J. Byrnes. Several 
nrc.eïtare«s’ who ""iU be In line, were also 
at thet'm ATdb thp Prominent supporters 
Pluck were : Messrs. R. Wiles,.W ÆtVSkeA‘ R08E- F’ C’

Ini o<fIMrmane?,t Team Committee, conslst- F *Cf n * * ’ Westbrooke. R. Wiles and
\tUa«"horne. was chosen.
Messrs J K. Munro. F. Westbrooke and 

i'ômmiXîgho^were appointed a Grenada 
ment« r2'’ ,?'lth P°wer to make arrange- next ml fi the aeason, and report at the 
Roht„r? ,1g’ whlch will be called by Mr. 
thhb^a »,nt * week’s time, when 

oarers will he elected : 
Plr« "L’n" delegatee were appointed :
team-K ,VB;,,WLle*’ u- Taylor. Second 
Thlre C’ AVaghorne, John Robinson.Third team-W 5rr. F. Westbrooke.
C j. Juniors will play In the
he.irt.i rl<1 , lt5’ League series. They will. 
te«mf i bare senior and intermediate 
tion”” *n the Canadian Lacrosse Ass )cla-

^pactürë^®: ran.

pw'ÎTk.

‘vv^r 
w. room. 
Also earn 
;* f"r us. 

toll 
Call or 

e. 4c. Sc, 
13c: Are

s—s

TORONTO SINGLE RINK COMPETITION RECORD.«

O. F. Rice (G)... .1» )
3. R. Hsll (F). ...14 I 
QD.McCulloch (PI*>22 )
F. Sparling (G1...14 t
C. C. Boeckh (J3)..ll (
W. B. Smith (T).. .20 i
E. Lake <T)...
D. Carlyle (TP)...15 
T.G.wmismson (G)2S
F. H. Herbert (QC).ll 
R. Strath <QC)...23 
J. Hornlbrook (G),l()
Dr. Clemens (P\. ..15 
Geo. H. Orr (Gl- ..13 
J.W.Corcoran (QO.20 ) coreorsn 
Dr. Gordon (T).... 4 \
E. A.Thompson (I,).!» )
J. Watson (Cl ....11 i 
R. Rennie (C)
Geo. Dutble (?).,.14
K. Badenach (GI..1T 
J. C. Scott (QD...13
G. Gooderhsm (GI.14
H. T. McMillan (PUS
C. Snow (PP)
Geo.MackenzIe (Li. 8
W. Scott (PI........26 1
H. H. Whotter (L).1l I Scott ........
D. Prentice (C).. .11 ) „
R. K. Sproule (Tl.23 f Sproule '" 
W. Kemp (QC).... .19 1 „
J. Kyle (I.)............ 13 I Kemp
J. P. Rogers (QCI.22 )
R. Watson (GI....19 ( Roger8 
R. B. Rice (QC),..2l 
A. A. Allan (G1....16 
J. Macfadden (G). .15 
A. Hood (C)
A. J. Jackson (01.25
P. Meule IT)
A. D. Harris (P).def.
J. G. Gibson (Pn.’O
A. Fleming (Q0..21 
C. P. Smith (G1...19
F. O. Cayley (T). .21 
J. A. Pearson (PI..19 
C. C. Dalton (G)..25 l
V. Armstrong (TI.15 
J. B. Miller (G)... 8 [
B. Jones (T)........... 21 ’
W. IæwIs TP)... .12
H. Muntz (Tl........ IS
W.J.MrMurtry (GI.21 )
A. L. Malone (QC).IO V 
F. M. Holland (G1.21 \
H.A.Drummond (T)15 )

■ ',Vi
McCulloch ........17 )

O. F. Rice1 C, McCulloch ............. 13■indpsL
‘ Smith 10

New Orleans Favorite* Lose.
Now Orleans, March 18.-To-day’s cacd 

was very ordinary, and Van Hoorebeke, 
who won the fourth race, was the only wln- 
Summnry1 te‘ ^eather c^ear! track good.

1% miles—Gladerun, 110 (T.
7 to 1, 1; St. Tammany. 90 (J.

Miller), even. 2; Love’s Labor. 113 (Welrt, 
1 3. Time 1.50%. Warranted Wood- 

f!-' ,ErD0> Navlllus, Chancery anrf Volan- tlne also ran.
Second race. 6 furlongs, selllng-Bob 

l08 «Otis), 8 to 1. 1; Four Leaf C., 
m (Lindsey), 6 to 5, 2; King Tatlne, 96 (G. 
Thompson), 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Lizzie 
A., Tuckpaw, Competitor The Bronze De- 

Afra and Aaron also ran.
Third race, % mile-Eufella. IOC (Llnd- 

oe*r«’ It Maverick, 110 (Young), 5 to
2. 2; . Tom Maybin. 113 (Stack), 7 to 5. 3. 
Time .49. Step Around, The Don, Germany 
and Electric a iso ran. 
w Fourth race. 1 mile, selling-Van Hoore
beke. 107 (Helgewm). 6 to 5. 1; Mr. Vhln- 
ssey, 109 (T. Walsh). 9 to 5. 2; Jenaw. Z07 

(Robertson), 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.45%. Digby 
13 wL ya8t Iron ®nd Biff also ran.Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Dlvonne. 100 (W. 
JJ,abJn). 20 to 1, 1; Horseshoe Tobacco, 113 
K- , Walsh), 12 to 1. 2; Lady Alberta, 103 
(Otis), 20 to 4. 3. Time 1.14%. Sl^CÎhrls- 
i0Ph<*r, 81m W.. Lady Kent, Weird and 
Lady Brockway also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Boomerack, 95 (G. 
Thompson). 18 to 5. l: All. 90 (Earle), 15 
to 1* 2: Governor Boyd, 300 (Lindsey). 12 

8. Time 1.28. Nannie J., Laureate», 
Pharaoh, Lofter. El Moran. Bonnie Halite, 
Utilize. Splca. Springer also ran.

Seventh race. 6% furlongs, selling—Money 
Back. 107 (Lyne), 6 to 1, 1; Merida. 97 
(Earl) 6 to 1. 2; Incidental. 107 (Lindsey), 
3 to 13. Time 1.22. McAlbert. Badge 
Bell. Amorosa. Succassunna, Sara Lazarus 
Coreel and Moroni also ran.

Smith .20 } Smith 19CED !R
with la- 
Hflegten-

19 t Lake 17
WlllUmson 14 "I

**■»

tt
.18Williamson Williamson 23

I Strath .14
iWilliamson 15FIS FOR 

U World. } !Dr, Clemens 12
Clemens .

wood
good or- ■ 
will sell 

m. Ont.
i* M1VR 
tell. 381
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Lacrosse et Peneten».

.-.«««fi ^arch 18-—A large and entbtjsl-
.■i.S.'m”'?.’

nre«M.n.prf.,d<,,en> Mr- J- Drummond; Fdnnfd,vv J’ < armlchael; first vlcc-pres- 
olLr o ' H- Hewson: second vlce-presi- 

Robinson; third vlce-presl- 
F; Wrl*btt aecretary-treasurer, A. 

Vomett: captain. J. Graham: manager, 
V,’ , Hewaon: Executive Commltte».

i.T08njJ'the' W Schwltzer, Thomas Bald, F. Bowman, W. Hickey. 
mVi-,”88 decided to enter a team In the 

*«1™ of the C.L.A., and Mr. B. 
™?ieaa wa®, appointed delegate to the 
ventlon on Good Friday.

}Thompson 10 .13Rennie
*

I19 26Rennieea Badenach n\
1 }I ETTER- 

i llheads. 
ptery. 77

.23Badenach Badenach ... ,21

}

f
20Gooderham

’ Badenach •24 J

}20 \ .10Snow Scott .25
NS. 62 17

Scott .10

} con-18 Sproule .18
Orioles City Champions.

h«Me,P.r,:°le La''I;0“,e f'hih, city champions, 
b«M,thelr annual meeting last night at J.
were ‘eireteà When the followl“S otflcera 

President, J. Kirk;
Davis;

15LESLIE 
through 

pry : send 
r. and 25 
L through 
[ Toronto,

}14
21Rogers

i- vice-president. W.
-^-h7°rrn^r^t^Ttre^urrerraTi:

will have two teams In the 
Toronto Lacrosse langue, and a team In 
the Intermediate O.L.A. H. Galbraith and 
J. lea man were appointed delegate». The 
^4th. are open f0r engagements for May

Rice .12 Rogers 23

\ }Macfadden 1614 Macfadden 0
1 14Jackson15:d pbo- 

ers. beard-
jg.cTS<-

Rogers ................ ..10)i } Result* nt Oakland.Harris 18 Harris lux San' Francisco. March 18.-Weather 
cloudy; track fast. First race. 7 furlongs
Rice k ^itrbj^4-t0 ’ 15 Lmt° M,ke 

Second race. Vi mlle—Ora Vh-a. 5 to 2, 1; 
Delseguo 2. Altawan 3. Time .ISOM.

Third race. 7 furlongs—Benu Ormonde. 4 
toA 1; Narra G. 2, Dean Swift 3. Time 1.2964.

Fourth race, 6)4 fnrlongs-Tower of Can- 
tlles. 4-to 5, 1; Dr. Boyle 2, Mike Strauss 3. 
lime 1,22.

Fifth race, 1 mile and SO yards—Lady 
Meddlesome. 4 to 5. 1: Limelight 2, Grand 
Sachent 3. Time 1.46.

Sixth race. 7 fnrlones-Dollle Welthotf, 8 
•o'. 2: Dr. Bernays 2, Marshall Nell 3. 
Ttme 1.20.

} Fleming..................11 Port Elgin Lacrosse Club.
i?£ta i"„ai
reorganized, with the following officers :

Hon. president. G. M. Bowman, M.L.A.: 
n0n'„TlÇ^[l^,,,ud,'n,,• Mr. E. H. Schiedel.

F’, H’ TVe,ls: president. H. E. Hllker: 
first rleenresJdent. D. J. Izzard: second 
Tire-president, William Baker: third rtce- 
prestdent. Dr. W. H. Mnrrs: secretary. G. 
Hepnert treasurer, H. D. McLaren : eaptuln, 
Charles McKinnon: ssslstant captain. B. 
Hllker: Managing Committee, Armstrong. 
Christian. MeFarlane.

It was unanimously decided to join the 
C.L.A., and put a team in the intermediate 
series, and C. McKinnon and K. Kearns 
were appointed to represent the club at the 
C L.A. meeting on Good Friday. The club 
will support J. K. Munro for secretary and 
John I'helan of Arthur for vice-president!

Cayley . .11
! i.21Cayley .

Cayley IS
: AND 
tomltnre 
oost rell- 
Cartage.

-16Dalton
y

}.......... 10Jones ........
Muntz 15 I\ Muntz........»........... 19

.21, McMurtry 1

}20McMurtry
17McMurtry ..RBIAGR

Holland ................. 10 I
’ McMurtry 13 JRRIAGH

Evenings.
The Day at Charleston.

Charleston. March 18.-This was favorite*’ 
d*y here, a* four out of five finished in 
Trent, the only outsider to land being Ven- 
*°SÎ’ nt 5 *° I- The snmmarv :

First race. 5 furlongs-Cella. in.) (Stuart). 
2 to 1. 1 : Ruby Riley. 90 (Rooney). 3 Jo 1. 
« C^probert. m (Hall). 7 to 5 3. Time 
1,07. Johnny Brown, Elsie Venner and 
Mndder also ran.

r"'’r' * mlie. selling—-Jim Seanbin 
I0! tnJ- 1LSt’ R*"bop, 106 (I-eake,:
1*0 1. 2: Dr. Worth. 106 (Poltin). 7 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.22%. Harrison, Hattie Davis, Lady 
Florence also ran.

racc’ 5 furlong». Felling—Vcntoro. 10i (Myers) 5 to 1.1: Orrleal 107 (Hall). 7 
to 5, 2: Lady Hayman. 101 ifoooney). 4 to 
h Time 1.06. Sylvan Dell, Cathedral, 
Gratia, Trilby Nelson also ran.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Lady 
Ain tree. Ill (Polton). even. 1; Frank B., 
10i (Holttngwood), 2 to 1. 2: Bad Pennv 

(Stuart). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.35. Elllai 
Aborigine. Nina Bnl»o also ran.

.fifth race. 414 furlongs-GIve and Take. 
105 (Patton), 7 to 5. li Iona Harris. 103 
iLyndi, 7 to 5. 2: Capltola. 103 iLeake). 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Hano, Lonlsa also ran.

}e \ Baines

Anderson . -, 8

20
Bslnes .18I

Baines . 8. Dauntless of Shelburne.
♦husfàfceXï Sib! Da^Ue?*’1
croiwe Chib, held fr. the Town Hall to-night 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year : Hon. president. Dr. R. W. 
Rooney: president. F. H. Shilk; vice-presi
dent. M. Rooney; second vice-president, G. 
M. Vance; secretory-treasurer, 8. T. White; 
Committee of Management, Dr. Thomas
ST?.’ 8MhepRh°cTy' 5 B’ J' P’ Ma

The club will again enter a team In the 
senior series of the C.L.A.. also one In the 
junior series. Almost all of last rear’s 
players are available, and the team should 
easily be as strong. If riot stronger, than 
that of last year, whteh had the honor of 
being the only team to defeat the champion 
Dufferlns of Orangeville In a scheduled game.

The following were appointed representa
tives to the C.L.A. convention on Good Fri
day : Seniors—Messrs. >\ Shepherd and J. 
D. Madlll. Juniors—Messrs. H. Parsons 
and G. Haslam.

OHS.
; 22]Littlejohn

F Littlejohn ------- .15
jiA-AYB.,? 

ce—Nose, 
iiitii, i Biggnr ....................11

tf

I
'RS. * seen, and were every ready to •'•hee^ a good 

piny, no matter by whom made, 
that in last night’s match he 1 
his men back on their own goal after the 
first two games had been scored, evident
ly recognizing the fact that they were In 
for a hard siege. He said that he was 
not surprised at the showing the Vies had 
made, and he recognized the fact that his 
team had been up against the hardest pro
position In their history as a hockey club. 
There never was a moment when the final 
issue was not in doubt, and he was sin
cerely pleased when the final tap of the 
bell gave them the game and the Cup.

AMATEUR BOXING TOURNAMENT.Minn aura- He said 
had drawnfR-CAIb 

I sawing, 
‘etry, SL Already 32 Candidates Have Enter

ed for Next Week's Boats.

Tho the entries for the amateur boxing 
tournament do not close till Saturdav. the 
total has already reached 32. the different 
classes being filled as follows •
Bantam, 108 lbs. .. .
Feather, 115 lha. .................
Special. 125 lbs.................  ...............
Light, 135 lb«............
M alter, 145 lba............................
Middle, 158 lbs...........................
Heavyweight .................." " "j.

The big sheet of thlek lee was 
rink yesterday, whleh should lb,

toflmo&wrnightOPenln6 h°"tS a 'rom

’ILL DO 
e bnylng 
flooring, 

: Toronto
Badenach’s Team Badly Beaten for 

the Walker Cup on Good 
Granite Ice.

no
24d

NGE ST., 
nd joiner 

attended ......

THE SCORE WAS NINETEEN TO SIX For the Fawkes Cap.
Stratford.March 18.—Brantford and Strat

ford competed here to-night In n champion
ship game of hockey for the Fawkes Cup. 
the home team winning by a score of 11 
goals to 2.

Executive Meeting; of the C.K.C.
By order of the president, a meeting of 

the Executive Committee of the Canadian 
Kernel Club will be held in the Arlington 
Hotel on Thursday. March 27. at 8 p.m.

The following business will come before 
the meeting : 1. Reading of minutes. 2.
Held trials and the C.K.C. 3. The ques
tion of the name of breeder of the wire- 
hair fox terrier Bank Note. 4. Applica
tions for prcflxes.kennel names and changes 
in same. 5. Reception of new members. 
0. Other bus*ness.

Mr. Kent, president of the C.K.C.. has 
invited the members to 
Arlington Cafe at the olo

To-Day’s Racing Card.
New Orleans Entries : First race, % mile 

—I. Samuelson 112, Moderator. Moran Lac 
Kingford 105, Electrolytic, Aaron Pond 
Herodes 102.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Intm- 
ixVRard Q5°m Klngsley’ JessIe Jarboe, Fel-

Thlrd race, 1 mile—Imp. Albula 107. Algie 
M. 102, Mr. Pomeroy, Povntz. Robert Mor
rison, Hutch Miller, Fickle Saint 97 li
mage 95.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Circus 110, Prowl 
Kaffir 108. Balm of Gilead. Amigarl. The 
Four Hundred 102, Josle F. 98.

Fifth race, selling. 1% mllcg-Woodtriee 
105, El Moran 99. Sarilla 95, A va tor. Pav 
tte Fiddler 93. Afrn 86. Free Admission 84.

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Lou Rev 
112. El Ghor 106. Linden Ella 104, Maple 
91. Klngstelle 87, Delorainc 82.

Seventh race, selling. % mile—Andt»., 
Chorus Boy 105. Pharaoh 104, Cotton Plant. 
Lady Kent. Weldemnn 103. Miss Conrad 
100. Frank McConnell HI. Gala Dav. Elsie 
Barnes 99. Sir Kingston 94, Frank Jones 87.

The third race will be run as the fourth 
and the fourth as the third.

Arranging for Trip.
The committee of the Toronto Lacrosse 

Club, in charge of the English trip, an
nounced last night at a meeting of the 
(iranite Rink the team that will make the 
trip. They sail on March 27. A letter was 
read from Secretary Sax of the South of 
England Lacrosse Association, enclosing a 
formal imitation from the Duke of Argyll 
to the president, secretary and member* 
of the club to a banquet at the Hotel Cecil, 
London, soon after their arrival, when 
Lord Strathcona will be present There wa« 
also an Invitation to a banquet from Mr. 
Sheart. M.A.. of St. Dunston’s College, at 
Catsford. Mr. Sax states in his letter that 
the Prlncè of Wales will see the game nt 
Lords, and probably His Majesty King 
Edward. Three more game» have been 
arranged—May 5, at Stockford; May 7. nt 
Lancaster: May 8. at Chestershlre. The 
team will be the same as published in The 
World a week ago. the make-up being :

W. J. Hanley. J. Dowling. George Wheel
er, Percy McBride, Charles Pringle. Hughle 
Lambe, Fred Mara. Charlie Querrle. Jfmniv 
Murray, Ernie McLean. A. Adamson. W. 

>r, F. McLaren; spare, George Slnip- 
Xewmarket).

Y SÜR- 
lallst In and Rogers to 

Third Single Rtnk 
Honors.

Wllllni™»Messrs.141. Carl for
BUI Bln key ’s Protege.

1898 ‘ Æ'pUrerlg^hortinP,0r“noi

for baiebal™ eT"y day ^t,inS into shape

Y COL- 
:reet. To- 
Igbt, ees- 
inc Main

for the slnglc-rlnk charn- 
RlnkThe final game

plonshlp was played off at the Granite 
la«t night on a splendid sheet of Ice. 
two competing teams were skipped by 
Messrs. W. J. McMurtry and E. A. Baden- 
a eh both of the Granite Club, the former 
winning by 13 ahots In 20 ends. The vic
tory was a popular one, and the game was 
watched by a good crowd of curlers.

l,y splendid team play.

The

IXTION! 
tinted,in 
7 Yong^- Waleott and

Boston. March 18.—Joe Walroft
at mUe^hMr^h '5T

ren Chl<’a<t” ® guarantee a7the w,pPf;!îraPce, OKOinst Jack Root
?raln In Chlcïgo.0- Apr" U’ Unr,l“" "-»

O’Brien.
a supper In the 

Arlington Cafe at the close of the meeting.
dtf

McMurtry won 
His son and young Edwards were on the 

from the start, while the pair against

Fax bb
kome In- 
k Science 

W., To-
Betting; Essential to the Turf.

London, March 18.—In the Investigation 
now going on by a committee of the House 
of I»rds on the matter of betting, the Duke 
of Devonshire, in whose nnmt all of King 
Edward’s race horses ran last year, de
clared that It was essential to the turf 
that there should be betting, because there
by the prizes are enriched, and that with
out such betting horse-racing would die

them seemed to be rattled, leaving an in- 
surmountable task for Irving and BadenaoU. 
Gale was as perfect as possible, and the 
veteran skip was at bis best. The ice was 
good. Score :

Granite— Granite—
C. H. Edwards, C. H. Badenach,
IV. E. McMurtry, H. M. Allen,
J. W. Gale J. Irving.
IV. .1. McMurtry,s.l» E. A. Badenach. sk 6 

101 311 110 012 20—1!)

À Tn'ylo 
son ( 
freys.

The players will practise In St. Lawrence 
Hall to-night.

W. Curran, Walter Jef-r R A I T 
ing-street Charleston Entries : First race, % mile - 

The Brother. Brahmin 110, Stuttgart. Fid
dler III. 107, Lauria, Rose Bird, Soudana„ Canadian Bicycle Club.

«’lenient’s Athletic Club will 
„ lt. tha Boy-sis on Friday evening, Mav-h 
-J’ *o Play .the third and deciding games 
of pedro, the Saints having ore game to
herir X|Je,rthl nnd ,,llp Rova,s o'»1- All mem 
hnna I ,h Bovnis are requested to be on 
nand. as a good time Is promised. Reside* 
the pedro game a concert and refreshments 
p HI be provided.

The cyclists will hold their tistial monthly 
social this evening, amd, ns the last social 
uas a succès», the friends and memberg^of 
the chib will do well to be on hand, ns the 
Amusement Committee Intend to make this 
the evening of the season.

A meeting is failed for the reorganizing 
of the baseball team this evening at 8.30. 
AU members that are interested In ball are 
cordially invited to be in attendance. Mat
ters of importance for the coming season 
will be dealt with.

The Royals will hold their usual bun 
social on Thursday e\oning. March 27. when 
all members are requested to be on baud, 
as Messrs. Hatt and McDermott, the com
mittee to secure buns nnd talent respec
tively. have promised the officers of the 
club that this evening will be the hit of 
the season. Do not fall to come, or you 
will miss a good time.

105
Second racc. selling. 4% furlongs—Hano 

114. Capitolin 113. A Bride 109. Pudge,
Ban. Mollle Brooks. My Ladylike 97.

Third race, selling. % mtl^-R. O. Rwd 
110, Figuranta, Nellie Fonso. Glad Hand 
108. Johnny Brown 106, Emigrant 94, 
Latch String 92.

Fourth race, selling. 6% furlongs—Corder 
114, By George, Certain 112. Bottle B.. Bad 
Penny 110, Della Cec. Little 

Fifth race, selling. 4% furlongs—Henrv 
Hammond 110. Prosit. Dewey D., Give and 
Take 109. Ta va Harris. Negoncle 107, 
Friend Jack 100, Botina 95, Janie Seay 95.

The Young; Toronto*.
The annual meeting of the Young Toronto 

Lacrosse Club was held at the Granite last 
night, when nearly 100 enthusiastic young 
lacrosse players turned out to elect their 
officers for the coming season. The club's 
prospects arc brighter this year .than they 
have ever been before, and the bovs feel 
confident that they will .be champions. 
Among those present were 
the older heads, and some of 
routes’ officers. The reports presented by 
the secretary were of tne brightest, both 
financially and on the field, showing that 
they had a successful season last year. It 
is likely that the club will enter a team In 
one of the C.L.A. series, this matter being 
left to the Executive.

The club are allowed two members to act 
an advisory board with the seniors’ ex- 

eeufh'e. These two representatives are 
Peter Knowles and W. C. Brent. The team 
will, of course, practise on the Rosedale 
grounds. The officers elected were :

Hon. president. Thomas L. Church : presi
dent. Peter Knowles; vice presidents. C. 
Tobin. Frank Moran; secretary-treasure* 
W. C. Brent: captain and manager. J. A. 
Cooper; Executive, T. Litster. F. Dixon. 
O. Wenbourne; C.L.A. delegates, Peter 
Knowles, C. Tobin. W. C. Brent.

Pearl
McMurtry . .111 101 
Badenach .. .000 01O 020 OOO 001 100 01— b 

Messrs. T G. Williamson of the Granites 
and J. P. Rogers of Queen City will proba
bly curl this week for third prize.

Taddy s “Orbit” cut tobacco does not 
burn the tongue.TTHOUT 

writing; 
ii Whlte- Prejodice.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.*’ 
M. M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge street.

Tower 105.Montrealer*.The Victorien*
Winnipeg. March 

victorious Montrealers leave tomorrow on 
iheir triumphant way east, bearing with 
them the coveted Stanley Cup, which was 
v on in the hardest battles ever seen :n 
Winnipeg. Captain Boon expressed him
self as well pleased with the games, and 
said that nothing could be more cheering 
to a Y'lslting team than the treatment nc- 
e^rded them in Winnipeg. Winnipeg spec
tators were the most unbiased he had ever

a number of 
the senior To-18.—(Special.)—The

tLMFDY 
•iod: c.an- 
lical Co

8

Queen City Yacht Club.
The Q.C.Y.C. will hold their nnn lal 

dinner in their new club house on Friday 
evening next for members nnd friends. 
Tickets may be had from members of the 
Entertainment Committee or from W. J. 
Foy. 25 Leader-lane.

e
I Will Cure You of

RHEUMATISM as
RISTI-R.
Victoria-

ad 5 per 
ce, Main

ed No Pay Until You Know It.+
♦I- - BAB. 

flic, Tern- 
■ dy : After 2000 experiments. I have learn

ed how to cure Rheumatism. Not to 
turn bony joints into flesh again; that 
Is Impossible. But I can cure the dis
ease always, at any stage, and forever.

I ask for no money. Simply write 
me a postal and X will send you an 
order on your nearest druggist for six 
bottles of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, 
for every druggist keeps It. Use lt for 
a month, and If it doesi what I claim, 
pay your druggist $5.50 for it. If it 
doesn't I will pay him myself.

I have no samples. Any medicine 
that can affect Rheumatism w;th but a 
few doses must be drugged to the 
verge of danger. I use no such drugs.
It is folly to take them. You must get 
the disease out of the blood.

My remedy does that, even In the 
most difficult, obstinate cases. No mat
ter how Impossible this seems to you.
I know It and I take the risk. I have Wjnnlpeg. March 18—Richard Vlg- 
cured tens of thousands of cases In f p j Arthur |s m the city to-
thls way. and my records show that 3!) „e haT just returned from To-
out of 40 who get those six bottles where hi has closed some large
pay, and pay gladly. I have learned HViears’ Arm havethat people in general are honest with ^^^ed ^hl coiitrSt'to build the
anPTyaskan IfhI fall I don’t ei'wrt a Canadian Northern Railway deck at 

iroro xrei 1 expect a Port Arthur This dock will be 411
P Slmp£ writo me a postal card or ™ ^
letter Let me send you an order for thousand feet of double tracking.
the medicine. Take It for a month, for 
it won't harm you anyway. If it cures, 
pay $5.50. I leave that entirely to you.
I will mall you a book that tells how 
I do it.

If you want a good, cool smoke try 
Taddy s ‘ Premier’ navy cut tobacco.4-ISTERS, tie Build-

["2381.
T
: Sporting: Note*.

George V. Haskins of Chicago, proraotor 
of the race track about to be built near 
Buffalo, announces that the Buffalo Derby, 
to be run in June, would have a givirnn- 
teed value of $8000. Entrance will be free. 
The distance will be 1% tiask ns
is said to have assurance» from the Jockey 
Club that he can have the dates he wishes.

Tboro hns been con«l<leral* c specula lien 
In Chicago on the American Dor by. Brook- 
J\ n and Suburban Handicaps ih < ) Leafy s 
winter books. The most notable wager 
was $8000 to $1000 on Blues In the Brook- 
lvn book, the money coming from 
York. Herbert was also baoked. to
$500. Verv few changes in odds were 
noted in the various events.

Ridfgetown Lawn Bowling Club.
Rldgetown. March 18.-At the annual 

meeting of the Rldgetown Bowling Club 
there was a large number of members pre
sent. The financial report showed the club 
to be in a prosperous condition. The elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year re
sulted in the following gentlemen being 
elected : Hon. president, II. N. Gillies ; 
president. P. M. Bawden; vice-president, 
W. B. Graham; secretary. C. H. Eastlake; 
treasurer. H. A. Thomson ; Committee of 
Management. A. Long. W. E. Gundy and 
William McMnckon. The club decided to 
join the Western Bowling Association, and 
also decided to assist In promoting the re
organization of the County League.
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t A MIGHTY DOCK.d. For the Men Folks.
It was to All a long-felt want that 

Fountain, “My Valet,” opened a tailor 
shop devoted to the repair and care of 
men's clothes. Merchant talions don't 
as a rule care for repair jobs, but 
Fountain attends to the smalleet job, 
even to the sewing on of a button. 
30 Adelaide west. Telephone, and he'll 
send and return free of messenger or 
delivery charges.

There is always room at the top and 
that is where the:

♦KOMEJt- 
Lu street, 
joins for 

I Sunday 
p issued.
I pas* the 
Pi*phone

Planet Bicycle>
♦
>
4-

3674- is to-day.
An essential to the business man, and a perfect

Noted for its
■ > Andy William», the 3-yenr-oM colt, hn» 

been shipped from Lexington to Louisville 
with the remainder of the hor~«>s owned by 
J. T. Williams, who Is backing this horse 
to win the American Derby. -William* has 
now $650 on the horse, placed at from 75 
to 60 to 1. He wants to wager 8500 rtore 
he will beat Abe Frank af their first meet
ing. Henry Zeigler of Cincinnati is backing 
hie colt, Hernia, for the Derbj, at 50 to 1»

S AND 
Metropol-
Eievator* 
ars from 

J. W.

KILLED BY A TROLLEY.

Montreal. Que.. March 18.—James 
! I-eggatt. aged 58. a leading » itlzfrn. 

Simply state name of your dealer and wae struck by an electric car on St. 
address Dr. Shoop, Box 21, Racine. Catherine-street to-night a-nd instant

ly killed.

♦ means of recreation and exercise.
♦ simplicity, strength and durability.

Open evenings from 7 46 till 10.♦
. CAN -
llng and
irlc-ilght- 
en suite; 
A. Ora-

♦ 37Vis.I
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YES,THIS CIGAR
IS MADE IN ONE Or OUR 

COLONIES ANDJSCAIliDTHt
CBANDAS30D

?

X
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j

Champagne
In London, the market 
of the world for fine wines, 
Pommery •• 1892" sells at 
$5 00 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Pommery" 1893" sells at 
$8.50 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Wherever Champagne is 
sold according to quality 
the highest prices are 
paid for

Pommery
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The Toronto World. ' 'Iand efflcient aa le the postal note sys
tem In usd in Canada, It still necessi
tates a visit to the Postofflce on the 
part of the sender as well as of the 
receiver.
the postal note is that lh cannot be 
obtained or cashed at the small post- 
offlces. These defects can be over-

T. M Public +
IsvAmusements $

&

T. EATON 0°^ i
No. 83 TONGE-8TREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 352, 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 18 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
I-endon, England. Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, K.C.

6

iraidot BrandAnother disadvantage of

A 6\ Cent Day in Cottons 4
SNext Week at Prince».

Llebler & Company s great organization, 
supporting Mr. James O’Neill in a splendid 
scents revival of Charles KecbUr » version 
of Dumas’ masterpiece, "Monte Orlsto,” 

at the Princess next week.

One Trial Means Continued Use.

We want you to try the “Girardot Brand” Canadian 
Wine. You won t know how much better it is than all 
others until yon do. Ask for it wherever Wine is sold 
Sixteen kinds, each the best of its class.

Free-ann Interesting booklet : “Hints on the Care, 
Use and Serving of Wine." The E. Girardot Wine’ 
Company (Limited), Sandwich, Ont.

NThe Cotton corner ought to see brisk buying and 
selling on Thursday. We are witling to let four thou
sand yards of our eight-cent cottons go among our 
friends at 6^c a yard. No other excuse—except the 
desire to boom our Cotton sales for the day:

1,500 yards Fine Soft-finished Bleached Cotton: special make 
for women s and children’s wear; 36 inches wide; our reg
ular price 8c yard; 2,600 yards Heavy Unbleadhed or Grey 
Factory Cotton; free from dressing; 36 inches wide; 
regular price 8c per yard; on sale Thursday..............

come by using ordinary bank bills 
modified In the way suggested by the
inventor of the system. The system ---------------------------------- Mr. O’Neill has come to he looked upon
has been patented and made the has- » .he great,£ exponent o^the nantie

gr^aJLZChthl%Ta^e(ofewhich WANTS A VQLUNTARY SCHQQI" gj iHttEr Sthe new method Will come into force Lawrence H. Baldwin Addresses a dv^on’Vas ‘made last soa*ouP|>y Mebler
thruout the united States. The MU. j Parkd.lr Gathering .’KK

St iSKThSH -X............Detroit, Mich, which is known as the "Post Lawrence H. Baldwin, aecretary :4>f **£,5"g î^ngs'Va™,£^'85
■’. O. News Co.! ili7 Dearhnrnit..^C?hlHigo Che<lue Currency Bill,” provides for the Avenue-road Voluntary School, ad- k^^^Xleugo"1 TOe
Johu MeÏÏonal7,6 E’ Main ;• • ..Rochester printing the one. two and five dollar dressed a meeting of West End parents New y^rk roM h» l^n ke™ a?5ost In 

■•T a McIntosh wimimèg iuü' b‘H* in the future with blank spaces last evening In St. Mark’s sc hoc l house, tact, while the ^enl^ effects that will he
înoh”n\NrW "’£• j on the face. These bills, of course, on the subject of voluntary schools. ,„rger Pc^u*re &°c ”mpany notabk

“erly .......... ‘st- J°l>n- LB. I , . , . His object was to further the formation one. It Includes Frederic do Belleville,
pass from hand to hand before the a pUmic sentiment looking to the who will be seen In his famous character 
blanks are filled. When it is desired establishment in Parkdale of a school James O’Neill, jr., who is-the

that htt Avenue.mad The Allicrt: Miss Selene Johnson, who Is tU4similar to aAv^”“e ™ara’ lJ.h,® Mercedes; Kate Fletcher, who give* an ex-
latter school dlfters from our public collent characterization of the avaricious 
schools In three particulars, viz., halt Caiconte: Claude Gilbert, Warren Conlan. 

become the law of the land, The payee, his city and state, a 2-cent an hour dally Is given to Instruction in Edward Lully. Mark Ellsworth, Joseph
_______ , , . , the history, leading characters and elaytor, Virginia Keating. Rebecca Hock,

representing postage stamp is placed in another events of the Bible' Latin and i 11 Greene and Edward! Thomas. The
what may be called the official Metho- blank space and cancelled with the German are taught the child when t^^5Lrtaitr*enga will
dist vote, takes an early opportunity initials of the sender In Ink, the name mucb younger than under the present open to-da.v. *
to define its attitude towards the bill.. of the sender is signed on the back, uon. Kubelik i« Great.
The editor, in the leading article in and, presto! his currency has sud- Mr. Baldwin, while satisfied with the The return visit of Kubelik to Toronto
this week’s issue, makes It clear that den.y ceased to exist as currency and ̂ iL"'0,hat'll ^vernmen? tS ^‘fil UsT»g.

the party for whom he speaks will has been transformed into a cheque either appoint an inspector for the ro!\'s ,of vacant scats downstairs and in the
assume no responsibility for the Act on the United States government, UaV^He ^renTh^âL^iZn^bef.0^
as finally passed. He states that if having all the safety of any bank fav^ afm.ation with^ubMc ^hJs

the government had modified the bill oheque, and ready tor inclosure in as is practised in England and Ger- solo planiste, and Herr Rudolf Frlml, ae
on the lines suggested hv the tom his letter Wlien the navee receives many. He Is enthused with his sub- ,”’datunes suggested by the tern- nis letter, wnen tne payee receives ject and dellvered a lengthy address, , 'Vhen the small, slight and boyish-look-
perance people, they—or, rather, that this cheque he treats it just as he dealing chiefly with the advantages de- creetJd . a ,apÇ,eilred .h,\ -raH warmly 
section for whom The Guardian would any other cheque-endorsee it, rived from religious Instruction. The number’ such an I«^S and ctaor™ 
speaks would have accepted the re- goes to the nearest bank or postofflce , waTde^ to "Ld Tnoth™m££ng ! Jmr™ mffV.mt

sponsiblllty for the bill, and would ana deposits it or has it cashed. | on April 3 to further discuss the sub- acknowledgments of the ovation had been 
have entered the fight with a full The paid cheque finally reaches ^ilweT r'^eptumTndT’ <L£ *ï.kM^V

knowledge of the great responsibility the Treasury Department when it is ings were appointed a committee to w*thPthe atmos* ca^a habit w‘bîèh"K-m
resting on tbelr shoulders. Since the replaced bÿ*h new one with the spaces "-ork wlth Rev. Charles L. Inglts In be lost with time, and which now seems
government Insisted on making the unfilled. This keeps the circulation "* ? ™“tl-L!llig,lured 8UCcees- yrJi,BCl0But as hëVnms'np? hls'Irt^om’

bill so much in favor of the liquor at par. No change whatever is made WFnniNP IT THF TFUPI F uaL“® his personality completely, and Hie
interests, instead of a fair one for the j in the financial policy of the govern- CLU "Ü ^thf™o&«S

temperance people, he claims the ment, the only change being in the Rabbi Jacob, officiate, at an inter- 'expression’hThë'1 perforer “migl.rn "f
ewtlngr Ceremony. one else while the audience is held under

his sway. It would make no difference 
A pretty wedding took place last î-w?r? f* beautiful as a god

, »... or ex en more plain-looking than he is He
, *„c:AAAAAA , , evening at < o clock in the Temple ha« the nil magic of a Pagininl, and has

of ^75,000,000 of fractional currency, Building, when Miss Francis Bachrack ?ot ,HTn many seconds when the
with blank spaces similar to the daughter of Maurice Bachrack, was "tS w.VîEïïi5? À'îilghfs

The provis- married to Henry Wlnberg. The cere- {'.'^rtalnnient by the greatest living vio
lon under the new system for a con- mony was performed by Rabbi Jacobs. E Major-Allegro molto appassionato, 
tinu&l re-issue Insures clean money ”be br*ae was attired In a beautiful , Andante, Allegro vivace. .Mendelssohn
h/,th tha K°wn of silver sequin, embroidered on ? Romance G Major ...............'leetUov>nboth in the fractional currency and white net. worn over whits taffeta silk. I th^iEBEp,?nt!la, • -,..............................Pagn-dnl
in the larger bills. The government and wore a bride’s veil of white tulle. h.‘“ Frimi"riIS WIeniawski

caught with orange blossoms. Miss j ccpta^le ln lëcrë Teëw M^ ïojï ihon 
Fannie Harris was maid of honor, Miss I* not alone an artistic and gifted pianist-
Becky Dralmin and Miss Sarah Fine et“e is also a beautiful P

The adoption of such a system I w.efe bri(lesmaids, and four little flower wbofle '*arm at 
,, , girls accompanied the bride. The groom

would be a distinct advantage to a was supported by J. Harris, B. gach- 
large class of business men, as well rac’k, Charles Dralmin and S. Bach- 
as to farmers and residents in 1 ^mp^uoti/^^ fLVa^M

country places generally. The am- : a dance was held, in which about 200 
ount of money that comes to some quests participated. Among the large

number of handsome presents received 
■vx ere many from the large wholesale- 

papers and other business houses firms of the city. The bride received
a present of $2000 from her brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnberg will reside at 
4o2 Church-street.

.1:
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THE WORLD OUTRIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:
Windsor Hotel ..........
St. Laxx'rence Hall ..
P. F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock ........
Peacock & Jones ..............................
u olverine News Co., 72 West Con

1 AMontreal 
Montreal 
..Buffalo 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo

the
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Thi25c, 35c 

and 45c
That s the bargain treat awaiting children at the 

Hosiery counter on Thursday. Don’t wait for explana
tions, corné and buy. We have only too dozen to sell :
Misses’ and Boys' 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose; double 

heels, toes, soles, ankles and knees; pure wool yam- 
sizes 61-2 to 8 1-2; regular 35c and 45c a pair; also 
Misses and Bovs’ 4-1 Ribbed Extra Heavy Black Cotton 
Hose; warranted fast dye; sizes 61-2 to 10; regular 25c- i - 
these lines come in a heavy spring weight; your choice 
Thursday............................................

Stockings for 15c ! f
ATTITUDE OF THE PROHIBI

TIONISTS.
arid

to send one in the mails the blanks PARQUET
FLOORS

-,—Write 
—For 
—Désigna 
-And 

—Prices
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited

MANUFACTURERS
73 King Street West, Toronto. 1»

L.
The Liquor Act of 1902 having now are filled In witih the name of the mini:

cord
- VCChristian Guardian,i # ■ trim

braid
each

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORA!r
Splendidly illustrated. Full of 
informaiion and advice on plant- 

ing. Call or eend for a copy.
GUIDE. ï"ron

modi
M

J. A. SIMMERS 14714BS«t.Boys’ Sailor Suits A
the

-We have made every provision for supplying the 
boys of Toronto with Easter Suits, and those who get 
their outfit from our stock will be well-dressed lads. 
We have no apology to offer for our stock. The styles, 
the qualities and values please us better than ever be
fore, and, pleasing us, you may take it for granted 
that purchasers, too, will be pleased:
Boys’ Sailor Suita; navy blue Eng

lish serge; blouse braid trim
med; lanyard and whistle; 
pants lined; sizes 21 to
27; special............................

Sailor Suits; blue serge; four rows tie 
of braid on collar; pants. | nn 
lined; sizes 21 to 25.... I.UU 

Dark Navy Blue Soft Serge Sailor 
Suits; trimmed with 4 rows of 
black braid; self front; pocket 
on blouse ; pants lined
sizes 21 to 27.. ..............

Sailor Suits; in tennis effect 
tweeds; black ground with blue 
stripe; plain ’ collar ; anchor on 
front; silk tie; pants n C 
lined; sizes 22 to 26.. Z.v 

Sailor Suits; navy blue serges; 7 
rows, of black braid trimming 
on collar; red Venetian front 
with black anchor; pants Q Cfl 
lined; sizes 21 to 27 .... Z.uU 

Boys’ Sailor Suits; made of soft- 
finished navy blue serge; plain 
collar ; _ separate cream serge 
front; trimmed with red braid 
and stars; black corded Q Cfl 
silk tie; pants lined.. . U.OU

Sailor Suits; all-wool imported 
black clay twilled worsted; col
lar and front trimmed with wide 
military braid; silk tie; pants 
lined; sizes 22, 23. 24, 25 only; 
regular $5 suit; selling

gai«

INDanger does not lurk 
in all drinking waters, 
but in the MAGI Cale
donia there is positive 
safety always. Best 
clubs, hotels and gro
cers everywhere. J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toronto, 
sole agent.

Ri

for g

JO
character of the printing on the bills 
of five dollars and under.

The bill also provides for the Issue

government alone Is responsible. The 
editor seems to be relieved that the re
sponsibility has been shifted from 
the shoulders of the temperance par
ty. The prohibitionists have already 
prepared for the defeat of the refer
endum, and have taken the precau
tion to relieve themselves from anti
cipated disaster. It Is not clear from 
The Guardian’s article what policy 
the temperance people will decide to 
pursue. The paper states that the 
present bill deserves to be repudiated 
as hostile to the true interests of re
ferendum and destructive to 
constitutional government, 
is also described to be “a vicious 
principle." The Guardian's article 
practically admits that the passage of 
the referendum is an impossibility, 
and it seems to be debating whether 
it is worth while to put up a fight or 
not. If the article Is the reflec
tion of the opinion entertained by 
prohibitionists, there should be no 
doubt as to their line of action. The 
statements all lead up to the import
ant fact that they hatt) been betrayed 
by Premier Ross and his government. 
As temperance people, fighting for the 
cause on its own merits, it would ap
pear to be their duty to first of all 
remove the politicians who are re
sponsible for the unfair position In 
which they are placed. They know 
they cannot obtain prohibition. Pro
hibition being impossible, the most 
they can hope to accomplish would 
be to discipline those who are respon
sible for the loaded referendum. If 
the temperance people cannot have 
prohibition, they can at least 
put It beyond the power of Pre
mier Ross and his government

Sailor Suits; made from navy 
blue clay twilled worsted; yoke 
across front with 5 
pleats; white silk stars on col
lar and on front; silk

York Evening Post tells of him as an 
artist who can be listened to with 
pleasure, for this reason, among others, 
that he does not confine himself to the 
beaten path, but is tihoroly original. 
In playing the Paderewski Concerto In 
New York he was applauded with tre
mendous enthusiasm 
and re-called three times at the public 
rehearsal on Friday and five times on 
Saturday evening, 
granf of Friday will be made further 
interesting by the presence of Plunket 
Greene, the famous English singer.

narrow FU.75 4.50 Yc«t
larger denominations.

Sailor Suit; made from cadet blue 
serge; deep collar with 10 rows 
of narrow braid trimming- 
anchor on front; silk tle;»n nn 
pants lined.........................7; Q.UU

and heartiness Ma
PADEREWSKI ORDERS A I. prese 

Chile 
after 
son. 
to S« 
an il

HUNTINGTON 
PIANO

The Jonas pro-

2.00 Boys 3-piece Suits; short pants; 
single-breasted: navy blue Eng
lish serge; Italian lin- n Cfl 
ings; sizes 27 to 33.. Z.OU 

Boys’ 3-piece Suits; dark Canadian 
tweeds; neat checked patterns; 
single and double- 
breasted ; Italian linings

fee on the 5, 10, 15, 25 and 50-cent
Call and examine the great artist’s choloe.pieces is to be one cent each.I young woman, 

.1 manner i» all the more
taptlvatlng in the part of assistant to a 
gteat genius. She, too. won the rapturous 

,2L lo*ul eTenln8'K audience and 
,h<> ,avors" showered upon hei with winsome smiles and eurtsers.

"mtlTrs ,wp,r.r’ Sarabande, Itnmeau- 
?; lb> Caprleeio. Scarlatti-Tauslg:
"«'..J6*.. ,LflIV Unka-Balaklreff: (b)zardas Jnseffy. which gave ample scope 
Itr the display of the fair planiste s gifts.

A SIGN OF GOOO TIMES. H. W. BURNETT & CO., by
Unions Prepare to Ask for Increase 

In Pay and Better Conditions.

The Architectural and Structural Iron 
Worcra* Union met last night in Richmond 
Hall, and appointed a commit tee to draft 
a new agreement governing wages and 
working hours, to go into effect on the 
expiration of the present agreement. The 
union men now get a scale of wages rang
ing from 221/^<‘ to 30c an aour, and work 
nine hours a day. It is likely that they 
will ask for a small increase in their 
wages. Their present agreement does not 
expire until about the middle of May.

It was reported at a meeting of Brick 
layers* Union No. 2 In Richmond «fall 
last night that the committee appointed 
to xvait on the bosse» in connection with 
their request for more wages had held 
conference», but as yet the demands 
not been at-eeded tc by the employers. The 
men will stand out for 45c an hour, nn 
•increase of v^gc an hour over their pre
sent wages.

The committee appointed at the last 
meeting of the Lathers' Union to wait ou 
the bosses in connection with their de
mand for more wage*#; reported at a meet
ing of the union laAst night that none of 
the employers hod yet granted their de
mands. They have asked for $3 a day 
for first-class men, $2.73 a day for second- 
class men and an 8-hour working day.

Cucumbers and meious are ‘forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so const'tuted that 
tb« least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart's content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

9 and 11 Queen St. East. atreiproper 
The bill the3.00 was I 
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A Mew CoverYouths' 3-piece Suits; short 
pants; all-wool checked tweeds; 
single - breasted shape; good 
linings and trim
mings ............... ..

All-wool Navy Blue Serge 3-piece 
Suits; short pants; single or 
double-breasted; good Italian 
linings; sizes 27 to 35

iof Use stores in Toronto, to the news- 0n That Umbrella, 50 cts.
Repairs Free.

During the month of March 
we are making “specials" in 
our repair department.

We will put a serviceable, 
strong serge cover—fast color 
—on an)- frame for 50c.

A gloria silk covei for 81.00 
—and repair free of charge 
any breaks in the frame. 

Trunks, too, will be sent for to any part 
of the city, repaired, and delivered home 
again.

Jenkins the Tenor.
Mr. George W. Jenkins, the famous tenor, 
ho is to slag toe tenor solos In Gounod's 

»edemp«on with the Festival Chon,*-on 
°»”? 1-rlday night at Massey Hall. !s 
Vorv »"*« ,n Uje hiSlr*f terms In New 
lork. Boston and the other principal cities
Lonî.hAaüeitSdK8tatee’ Hl8 VOlr* ls I"-0"
rouneed a phenomenal tenor" bv The
tLn8nt0n.4Îi,0i?e,i«pnssess,ng greaf power ot 
tone, xxith feeling and .pxpre^Nlon.

Tlic Jona« Plano Recital.
Very keen interest is being manifest

ed in the piano recital to be given in 
Massey Music Hall on Friday evening 
next, by Alberto Jonas, the renowned 
pianist. In all his recitals this great 
artist has awakened the most entTiusi- 
astic and, indèed, wildest kind of ex- 
citement. He is a Tremendous power 
and wonder before the piano. The New

3.50 tJhru letters ls exceedingly large. The 
adoption ot the so-called post cheque 
system would greatly facilitate busi
ness between the cities and country. 
The bill, as presented to Congress, 
has the approval of the Postoffice of- 
flcials, and ls endorsed by a great 
many manufacturers and business 
men thruout the United 
There may be objections to the sys
tem, . but as yet none have been 
forthcoming.

MEMORIAL ERECTED. ed;
and : 
prese 
Sergi 
Mrs. 
large 
rontr

3.75 ;Missionaries In Formosa, China, 
Honor Late Rev. G. H. Mackny.Fine All-wool Black Imported Clay 

Twilled Worsted Suits; 3-piece; 
-,short pants: single and double- 
breasted: silk stitched edges; 
best linings; sizes 27 

special at

lil
The Executive Committee of the 

Presbyterian Foreign Mission Board 
met yesterday in Secretary Dr. Mc
Kay’s office, Confederation Life Build
ing. Rev. Dr. McLaren presided ow
ing to the illness o< the convener, Rev. 
Dr. Moore of Ottawa, 
busines was the consideration ot ap
plications for foreign mission fields 
Tre committee will make recommenda
tions to the Foreign Mission Board, 
who will dispose of the applications 
at their annual meeting on May 1.

A letter was received from Rev. 
William Gouid of Formosa, China, an
nouncing the erection there of a memo
rial church to the late Rev. G. H. Mc
Kay, who was one of the most pro
minent missionaries in China.

Rev. Dr. Warden reported the finan
ces In a satisfactory condition.

38States.

4.0& p5.00 EAST S CO.,
Corner Yonge and Agnes Streets.

at to 33;
T
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Men’s Furnishings
On Sale Thursday

MAY LOCATE IN WEST END. Letter From Corp. Delamere.
Liieut--Col. Delamere has received a 

letter from his son, Corp. Tom Dela
mere. a member of the Second Mount
ed Infantry, announcing his safe ar
rival in Cape Town.

f Parkdale People Want Branck of 
Bishop Strachan School.

| SDR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE 25c. Ai

Schu
It is more than probable thaut Park- 

dale will in the near future have a 
young laddes* school. A large number 
of parents have promised the council 
of the Bishop Strachan School that if 
a duplicate school be established in the 
West End they will send their daugh
ters. A circular has been sent out, and 
already a sufficient number of pupils 
are promised to warrant tlie establish
ment of such a school. It will likely 
be in the nature of a day school only 
at first, but it is anticipated that later 
the management will be on the same 
lines as the down-town schools.

Padi4
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Leals the ulcers, clears the afr 

\J/ passages, stops droppings in the 
JT throat and permanantly cures 

catarrh and Hay
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

popuMen’s Underwear
17 dozen Men's Undershirts; 

Scotch wool; double-breasted: 
sateen trimmings: ribbed skirt 
and cuffs; also imported Natural 
Wool Drawers; medium weight; 
small men’s sizes only; the 
shirts are our regular 65c line, 
the drawers the regular $1.50 
value; Thursday, to clear, 
each.. ........................................ •

Cambric Shirts
Men’s Fine 

Shirts; 
taohed;
with separate turn down collars; 
new colors in neat and fancy 
stripes; sizes 14 to 171-2 inches; 
our regular price 50c; y
Thursday.......................................... |

Th
Died In Belleville.

Belleville, March 18.—Mr. John H. 
Vandervoort died this morning, aged 
G8 years. Hie wife and one daughter 
survive him.

and
yet
owe

Colored Cambric 
open front; cuffs at- 
also some open back.

1

East End Paragraph.,
Ward No. 1 Young Liberal Club held 

its regular meeting last r.ight in Foul- 
ton's Hail. A large number were pres
ent, and the topic was imperial fed
eration. The chief speaker was Thos. 
Cowling, and some of the others who 
spoke were I. Lewis, G. A. Morrow 
and A. Ross. A musical program was 
given and a pleasant e.ening was 
spent.

The Mulock Liberal Club held a 
meeting last night in O’Neil’s Hall. 
There was a good attendance, but the 
chief speaker of the evening, D. F. 
Burk of New Ontario, was unable to 
bè present. Among those who spoke 
were D. D. Grierson, Mr. Dickenson 
and A. W. Burke, who acted as chair
man.

Mr. Walter Dixon of the Vise photo 
stadio has purchased the Hahne studio 
at 238 East Queen-street and will 
start business there shortly.

C. E. Mann and wite, the former a 
well-known 
street .have returned from their visit 
to England.

Yorkville Tent, K.O.T.M.. will "hold 
their annual At Home on Easter Mon
day in the O’Neil building.

L I
Listo again betray the temperance 

cause.
an
VhIThere is no logic in The 

Guardian's article at all unless it 
leads up to this conclusion, namely: 
that the policy of the temperance 
people should be now directed, not to 
the dishonest referendum, but to the 
government that foisted such a refer-

in:i

Shredded Wheat A Natural 
Food

«in
lu
Aef
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On Thursday we’ll 
give you a tiventy-

---------------  five yard length of
picture wire and one dozen brass 
finished moulding hoo:-s for

Ten Cents
On sale in the Basement.

DaTo make you 
more familiar

___________ with the quality
cf the Bacon and Meats we sell 
we will offer on Thursday:
1,500 lbs. of Smoked Side 

Bacon; our own curing, 
pér lb

tio
West End Paragraphs.

The funeral took place yesterday to 
Brampton, from his late residence, 8 
Foxley-street, of George Green,who died 
last Sunday, in his 53rd year.

The funeral of the late Sarah Brad
shaw, who died on Monday, will take 
place this afternoon at 2 o’clock to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The West End Camera Club met last 
evening In the parlors of the West End 
Y.M.C.A., for the competition In pic
tures which tell à story. Mr. Hendrick 
was judge, and awarded the first prize 
to Mr. Dodds, with the picture “Leav- 
Jng Home;" the second was won by 
Mr. Haynes with "Burning the Mid
night Oil," and Mr. Haynes also won 
the third with the 
"Hubby's Club Night.
ment was made that a gold and silver Son.
medal would be awardel the two mem- Last evening ™ , 'bers exhibiting the two best sets of ing Dr F ‘ tfêrhert^î flTé P1 Build" 
pictures, and a silver medal donated Grand ^ lAdam8’ ,S“Pre™
by Mr. Cleghorn would be given the i ! ,f î,he S?ns of Canada
one-exhibiting the best picture. The other todge a?*competition will close in May. i ®J th,8 pro87esslve order in

Wesley Methodist Church will wit- ; shîp The new .“T® cbarter, member- 
ness this evening a rally of the Class York (U todge bears the name 
leaders and friends of class meetings in ^ te’ wlth the foU
the West End and Toronto Junction 1 ' n °ff*er8; President, W B Rog- 

The Mi not a Club will give a concert sei nnd v i V Ce"Pr®8ldent’ A W Wr|Sht; 
In Broadway Hall on Thursday even- chaptoin’ Frederi JTn Tî10"138 Vance; 
ing. Harvey Lloyd, character vocal- tarv R B Stewart; secre-
ist, will contribute largely to the pro- Sweet' steward» W r38^^ George 
gram. , eiY?r°8< E R Popham and

r rederick Marshall: physician, Dr. 
Adams; guards, J J Hunter and George

the
.
iendum on the people. TH
■I

PROTECTION AND IMMIGRATION.
The reconstruction of the Canadian 

immigration agencies th Europe and 
the decision to pay agents a per capita 
allowance for each immigrant secur
ed are steps in the right direction, 
provided a better system of immigra
tion were not possible. But the best

6

w.
. Viet 
^ has 

pecte 
laid

Another valu-Carpet 
Stretcher* ab,e helF for

---------------------  house-cleaning
time would be a Carpet Stretch
er. Here is a good one at half- 
a-dollar:

IThe “Ideal” Meat 
Mincer is about

___________ the best of the
kind we have ever had in 
stock. It is so simple in con
struction that you can clean it 
very easily:
It cuts meats, vegetables, fruit 

or bread with equal success; 
you can see it working any time 
you visit the Basemetit: I n C 
our price is.............................. I.Zv

I
It

ly ci
hall 
lege, 
at th

grocer on Parliament
way to secure Immigrants is to create 
a demand for skilled and unskilled 
labor in Canada. As soon as that de
mand is created people will come to 
this country of their own accord. The 
most successful immigration policy 
that Canada could adopt would be the 
putting into force of such a policy 
as was outlined by Mr. Borden in his 
budget amendment, 
immigrants who have kept pouring 
into the United States in a continu
ous stream during the last 50 years

We
Rtaki 
Versi 
to th 
ing. 
onceJ

picture lent! tied 
The announce-50 only Double - Action Self- 

Locking Carpet Stretchers; by 
using this you can easily lay a 
carpet smooth and even; good 
value at $1.00 each; to 
clear Thursday...................

W:
Rôtie 
aulne 
Miss 
next |

.50 z

The shoals ofLeather *et y°u have 
Valises tbe P1-0^ on this
------ —------  line for Thursday:

Thi
lion I 
Surgi 
stoml 
the I 
for d

Ten Cents for 
Glassware we 
generally sell 

at 15c and 20c apiece. Fully 
three hundred pieces, made up

Crystal
Glasswarex 25 only Solid Leather Club-Shaped 

Valises;
mounting; solid leather handle; 
steel frame; 
regular

were not brought there by agents, but 
thru the instrumentality of the 
try's fiscal policy. Effective protec
tion in that country created an

leather lined; brass Thcoun- fiuar 
is hi 
cornl 
rhir'j
to C<1

size 16 inches; 
bag;$3.15 2.50 enpr-

mous demand for labor, with the y- 
sult that the people who were out of 
employment in Europe flocked to the 
States, and within a few decades in
creased the population of that conn-

New Spanish Cabinet.
Madrid. March 18.—The composition 

of the new cabinet Is announced to be 
as follows : Premier, Senor Sagasta;

of for
—Footed Bowls. 
—Berry Bowls. 
—Cake Stands.

On Sale Thursday.

ThiMany shoppers 
take the same pride 

----------—. in our Optical De
partment that we do, it is so 
complete in e.ery detail. Repair 
and recipe orders receive the 
same prompt attention which 
rules in other departments—and 
our prices are very moderate. 
Bv way of example we have:
Eye Glasses or Spectacles; 10k. 

gold - filled frames; adjustable 
or off-set
temples or riding bows; 
teed for 10 years; 
finest quality crystalline I rn 
lenses; complete, for .. I .DU 

Nickel Finish Eye Glasses or 
Spectacles; same style y 
as above................................. .1

Anglo-American* Triumphed.
London, March 18.—From a blue book 

Minister of Foreign Affairs, the Duke lesued, It ls learned that at the
of Almodovador; Minister of Justice ' thw a"lount of indemnity that
Senor Montilla; Minister of Finance, ; ^na d ,l?ay lhe continental poiv- 
Senor Rodriguez; Minister of Interior, ruL.,™! tne United States was under 
Senor Moret; Minister of War. Gen. fà ! °n’, England and the Unit- 
Weyler: Minister of Marine, the Duke in ‘Ltates 0lone held out for a reduction 
of Veragua. ln tbe amount to $40.000.000. The pro-

posai was strenuously opposed by all 
the other countries, but Anglo-Ameri
can diplomacy triumphed, altho the 
American suggestion to submit the in-
ofTîm, qYeFtion to The Has»e Court 
=fi Arbitration met with a refusal on 
all sides, including Great Britain.

now 
be el 
Blob 
liken

try to 80 millions. There is no doubt 
that it is to the protective 
more than anything else that is due 
the extraordinary increase in popula
tion which characterizes lihe history 
of the United States. If Canada were 
to duplicate the tariff of the United 
States there would be

A general 
clean - u p

------------- -------------- at the Belt
counter brings this nine cent 
bargain to the surface for Thurs" 
day:
Only 100 dozen Women's Leather 

Belts; in grey suede, grain seal, 
polished calf or patent leather: 
some patent leather having pat
ent hook to prevent cracking or 
breaking; most of these belts 
are shaped or graduated; our 
prices were 20c, 25c, 35c and 
50c; Thursday, while they 
last.................................................

system1

Pure Blood Shredded Wheat1no necessity 
for scouring Europe to get people to 
come to this country. We wish you would ask 

your doctor what makes you 
so nervous, why you are so 
easily tired, and what makes 
your digestion so weak. See 
if he doesn’t say, “ Impure 
blood.” He will probably 
speak about Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, too.

“For two yeirs I suffered greitly 
from dyspepsia and depreasion of 
spirits. Î then tried Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, and in one week I was a new 
man.”

John McDonald, Philadelphia, Pa.
J. C. AYE8 CO., Uwell, Maas.

More Smallpox Case*
h»T»h®,JroV‘nc,‘al Health Department
smallpox11 fn ' ‘ patoereton116 Township1

rSCryHaS;; 3Æÿ
from Parry Sound and from Lanark' 
Raleigh Township, Kent County is re' 
ported to be free from tho disease

guards ; straight 
guaran- 

fitted with

They would 
come of their own accord. Under the 
pi osent tariff and the government's 
policy

V
generally, the government 

ment has no alternative but to go to 
the great expense of paying agents 
to induce people to come to Canada. 
Under a system of effective protection 
we would have fifty settlers and 
Immigrants come to this country for 
every one that is coaxed to come

.9 There Is only one thing better than
Farm Hand* Are Scerce

The scarcity of farm laborers in the 
province Is causing considerable incon
venience. The director of colonization 
Thomas Southworth. has received à 
large number of applications for men 
from the farmers in Old Ontario and 
he accounts for the scarcity because of 
the rush to the Temiscamlng country.

IRON-OX TABLETSThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

un-

T. EATON C?:„. der existing condition».
and that la not to need them

your digestion is perfect, your liver operates like clocKworK. 

your blood is rich end pure

BANK BILLS AS POSTAL NOTES.
An ingenious United Stat.esian has 

devised a simple method for sending 
money thru the Postofflce.

in which esse190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ A lady writes "T wns enabled to remove 
tbe corns, rotot and branch, by the use of 
Holloway's Corn Cure.” Others who have 
tried it have the same experience.Simple $1. All IregglsU.

i|
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No Will
How often have valuable estates 
dwindled to nothing through 
long and expensive litigation,be
cause the individual who possess
ed the property left NO WILL ?

It is the first duty " of those 
possessed of projierty to make 
their will.

You may have free for the ask
ing WILL FORM if you call at the 
office or send your address to

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. $2,000.000 
Capital Paid Vp

Office and Safe Deposit Vault*
14 King St XV., Toronto

Hox. J. R. Strattox, President.
T. P. Cofkke, Manager.

600.000

130

Good Words.
“My daughter eats it right along; she was twelve years old last 

October, is five feet six and one-half inches high, and weighs 135 
lbs."

Dr. Geo. Z. Goodell,
62 Federal St, Salem, Mass.

“The manager of a summer resort owned by me says ‘the people 
will have it.’ ”

Dr. Chas. D. Alton,
6 Farmington Ave., Hartford, Conn.

“Preferable to any breaj or cereal preparation."

Dr. Maude Kent,
Concord, N.H.

“We have used and prescribed the biscuit. It’s all ‘O.K.

Dr. R. Andrew Elliott,
Brockton, Mass.

“Am impressed with its power to make leau nersons gain in 
weigh t.’’

" Dr. S. L Eaton,
Newton Highlands, Mass.

“Have used with great success in gastric cases.’’

Jessie K. Denison,
400 Windsor Ave., Hartford, Conn.

WAIÎIN6 FOR A CLEVER SHQRTHANDEH
That’* what score* of businesn and 

professional men are doing right, noxv. 
Young Luoii and xvomen» with Lhe pro
per education, xvbo muster ehorthuud, 
reed not be without good positions. 
You learn shorthand thoroughly in this 
college.

I
BRITISH-AVIERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E

Y.M.C.A. Building, TORONTO. ONT. 
David Hoskins, U.A., Principal.

Optical
Goods

Leather Belts 
at Nine Cents

Smoked
Bacon
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
A- »

HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

TWO FINE SPECIMENSII !

Gourlay, Winter 4 teeming!
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. '

Of Physical Manhood.
No form of athletic exercise demands 

such perfect physical condition as prize 
fighting. Every muscle In the body 
must be fully developed and supple, 
and the heart, lungs and stdmach must 
act to perfection.

Whether we endorse prize-fighting or 
not, it is nevertheless interesting to 
know the manner by which men arrive 
at such physical perfection.

Five City Insurance Agents Are 
Defendants in Malicious Pro

secution Suit. •
4 Plucky Young lady Takes do 

Herself to Cure Her Father 
of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

tNew Suitings
and-------

Gown Fabrics
t
*
*
#ACTION AGAINST THE SCHOOL BOARD Another Talk 

About Plain Prices 
In Piano Selling

*A most comprehensive display of all 
the latest »

4Charles Plumb Found Guilty of 
Fraud and Frank Coulson 

Charged With Theft.

*Cloth Suitings and Tweeds, 

Silk Cownings,
Silk and Wool Fabrics

*vs-; *itr
*
*Insurance men are interested In the 

action brought In the Civil Assizes yes
terday afternoon by Thomas Hunter, 
who seeks to recover $25,060 damages 
for alleged malicious prosecution. Hunt- ■ 
er was agent for the London Fire of-

In every new shade and weave. 4
4Shaped Gowns

These latest novelties are handsome
ly trimmed, and already shaped and 
patterned tn design outline for skirt 
and bodice.

LACE AND NET GOWNS, with trim
ming of sequin, embroidery, braid and 
cord.

% OILE GOWNS, in the new shade, 
trimmed with floral applications of silk, 
braid and handsome lace insertions; 
each one a selection, artistic in design.

4# 4
V- 4

4
„ , „ . „ , .    ; James Jeffries, the present champion
flee, and on March J, 18.19, he "as ar- , heavyweight of the world, and his gal- 
rested on a charge of obtaining a small lant opponent, Tom Siharkey. In the 

of money by fraud from one John greatest pugilistic, encounter that has
1 ever taken place,both pursued much the 
same course of training, and the first 

ed seven times In the Police Court, un- and most important part of this train- 
til April ID, when he was discharged lnS was to get the stomach in condition, 
by magistrate Denison. and to keep the digestion absolutely

ilarkness conducted a shoe business Perfect, so that every muscle and nerve 
A portion of her letter rcadr .as follows: opposite the Kossin House, and. ms , would be at Its highest capabilities.

— My fathèr had often p omised mother stock was damaged by tile just prior to 1 Thia was not done by a secret patent 
• 8t°Pvdrlnïing' ond would do so for a ; Hunter's arrest. He carried insurance medicine, but both of these great pugil- 

ttme, but then returned to It stronger fol. vUI<KI wl,th the plaintiff's company, Ists used a well-known natural dlge-Uve 
he ^lrtV^„. °eT?oyV,a fr a teTrrlble,?r«-e, who. It Is alleged, tailed to make good tablet sold by druggists under the 
dri^khi^' OnrhLrf, th.' loss. It was alleged that the com- n*me of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and

sa» srss» e&slst'si ™ s» jvare-ia srs. sswr-* ’ •remedy, entirely without his knowledge Boyd, who, it was claimed in court yes- ! Champion Jeffries says . Stuarts 
in his" tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac- terday, acted at the Instance of Insur- c T8**?8'® yabletf pr*ven<t aF,d<ty' 
cording to directions, and he never knew ance Agents J. H. Ewart. H. N. Gooch, stomach and Unsure
he was taking it. One package removed Alfred W. Smith, Alexander Dixon and perrect digestion. They keep a man 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is J. B. Reed, all of whom aie defend- 1,1 flne physical condition. Signed, 
now distasteful to him. His health and ants in the action. Hunter says by Jam.®8 **• Jeffries, champion of the 
appetite arc also wonderfully improved, reason of <he ’prosecution his, good ^ Siu *
and no one would know him ior the same name was injured, and his business é * he gallant fighter, Sharkey, says: 
man. It is now fifteen months since we has depreciated to a remarkable ex- : Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets remove all 
gave; it to him and we feel sure that tent. The detence is a general denial, discomfort after eating. They rest the 
the change is for good. Please send mo The rase was not concluded , stomach and restore it to a healthful
ltto°a£Snd-le bO0k8’“ 1 wantM&Ve Hallway Company Won. ',"®dlt!°^ 1 heartily recommend them."

The action of Findlay McKellan of 57® -.h*10”^38 ji r
and pamphlet giving full Kincardine against the Grand Trunk o,„„®,7d7antaKe, °£, daily. “*® of 
parilculars. testimonials j>,llw-v was concluded McKellar had btuz>vt s Dyspepsia Tablets is chat they and price sent In p.aiu sea,ed envelope. ,h« ^dnrt^ of i r T ke*p peoPle well and ward off sickness,

Correspondence sacreuiy confidential, Lu- ^ dispute with the conductor of a G.T. and are equally valuable to well ner- 
close stamp for reply. Address TUB ' B. train while i-eturning from the Pan- ,^u 1 * LI P
SAMA1HA REMEDY CO.. 23 Jordan-streci, American last summer and was put °. dyspeptics.
Toronto Canada. Also for sale at Bing- off the train, so he claimed, his back £f7ai?*f8'e t.1?at these ,tablets con- 
hams Drag Store. 100 Yonge-street. being severely wrenched by, the ejec- ‘ai® n° cathartics, or potions of any

tion The Jury answered all the ques- /mharac‘e7: but 8imply, dlffestlTe ,f®r" 
tions favorable to the company, and " hlrh arVound ln 8very h?althy
Chief Justice Meredith dismissed tne t \ When ,tlges“on '* 17,p5r"
action With costs. mmVJ,> U"ï the, stomac£( la"k3

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. !,Cment-? apd Stuart 8
Thomas v. Northey, Rockwell v. | Tablets supply them.

Hamrhlll. Henry v. Toronto Railway ,no cb!ap ‘’athart‘cV bPt »
Company, Tetsell v. G.T.R., Bateman v. ~afe and efficient digestive.

Hills of I Mall and Empire. a ,s g,ea eT
Southern Missouri and Northern Ar- j in the Non-Jury Assize Court yes- dy ( J® of a' 7,theLr-8'L2i1Jît 
kansas. whose crops failed during last | ». '«tie. Street dismissed ^^^^"^'"sucb ^plTelK

summer's droughts, are living in a recover the balance of the purchase ppbUo esteem except as a result of po-i- 
desperately poor way. on short rations, money of the St. Charles Hotel, 70 G"; . , „
Probably 10 per cent, of the popula- Yonge^streetisold to Alexander Gibb in Agists at 59 rente!*and th*°btt habl{ 

tion in the district has felt the bitter E w Gillet't & Co., yeast manu- ypp ®ap pP8s1bly form. ,s to, a
pangs of hunger this winter, but offers facturers, applied for an injunction re- £let, afte7 eacb meaL , They

. . _ _ 1M „ D , of aid have been refused. straining Messrs. Lumsden Bros. & Co.. 5 ^ °
T„aa b?.m?aby*^ B fhild' I The rhief dlstress now comes from a wholesale grocers, from using the word 8tlong stomachs vigorous.
John Child. Aaron Child, sons, James “uream" descriptively with afiy variety
Hanley and William McQuade, sons- lack of seed for the spring planting. 0{ yeast or yeaet cakra appijcants
in-law. The chief mourners were the This is being relieved by the dlstrlbu- stated that under registration' in Ot-
widow and Mrs. William McQuade. tion of seed purchased by the Cover- lawa in and ]S94 they have the
daughter. A number of beautiful floral nor of Arkansas with money person-, aoie right to use that word or trade
offerings were placed on the casket, ally borrowed from the banks. designation in connection with the
including a wreath from the members The Missouri delegation in Congress manufacture and sale of yeast. Judg- 
of No. 4 police station, with which de- will be asked to send what govern- ment was reserved 
ceased's son. W. B. Child, is connect- ment seed they can.
ed. pillow' from the sons of deceased, ------------------------------- In the next case the Toronto Furnace .
nrl™?flL™ral Pira3^Am°7B thOSe Soldier, and Civilian, Cln.h and Crematory Company sued the Pub- Slck ChUdren- ye8terday morning, Mar- 
«I »! n 1 re c Inspector Gregorj. lie School Board to recover $490. the garet Patterson, aged 82 years, of 202
Sergt. Hales, Sergt. Archer. Mr. and Mobile, Ala., March 18.—Report was balance nf th* mntract nn>P for h^t- ._. „ . ..Mrs. Cranston. Caledon East, and a received here to-day from Fort Mar- m' aToaratÜ! mmafiZl in the Win- Che8tnut-8treet' fel> to ‘-he pavement,
large number of members of the To- ffan, Ala. at the entrance of the Mo- ohester-street"school i^thë fall of 1899.

. -.tbat a riot^betueen soldiers , The defendants resist payment because
■ hf n™*™!11!™4 the77 Sunday they say the furnace was defective. ; in the ambulance to the General Hos- 

nlght. One man is reported to have Thp nn, P„n,,i,,a~abeen killed and ten or fifteen wound- Pere^LoS Hst fo? to-day at 10 a m ! P " " here the inJuries were attended
There has been no rommumca- is . Toronto Furnace v Public School to" Her condition is critical,

tion between the barracks and this Board Beemer v Michigan Central L®81 Friday William Cameron, aged 
The programme for the regular city since Sunday afternoon. The news Burkin' v Lancstoff DaWs v Pic.kJ!- 14 years' ot 13 Hanover-street. fell 

Wednesday afternoon Pianola recital",’ was not learned until a private boat, ,n» National Trust a v tinWn while running after a street car. Both
which takes place to-day at three J'®”?®*'1 to-day. About 40 or 50 Frank Cant, on on Trial. bonea in his left fore-arm were fraotur-

. , , .. „ ... soldiers were drinking at a saloon - ____ , ... _ , ; ed. Yesterday he went to the General
o clock, assures those who may attend called “The Blue Goose” on the out- .-Tî*6 trial of Frank . Coulson _S4 Hospital for treatment, 
a very pleasant musical hour. side of reservation w hen the fight V,!Ct tom -street, on a charge of steal-

Among the Pianola numbers are started between the boys in uniform tng $2UU from T. W. Moore, photog-
Schumann's Carnival .(as played by and a crowd of civilians who are mak- rapber- was commenced ln the Criminal 
Paderewski) and selections from the ing repairs at the barracks, 
popular opera. Foxy Qulller.

The full programme is given below Michael Keoughan, who was discharg- 
and speaks fer itself. If you have not ed last Sunday from the army,
yet attended one of these recitals, you shot to death, and ten or fifteen were
owe it to yourself to be present.
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4
4
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Coral Harkness. Hunter was remand- 4
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4
0

Limitai We have recently 
aroused widespread 
interest by our out
spoken utterances on 
the subject of piano 
prices. It has always 
been our custom to 
mark all the goods in 
our warerooms in the 
plainest possible fig
ures, but it has been 
a novelty in the trade 
to see the prices of 
such famous pianos as 

* those by Gerhard Heintzman advertised In the 

J public press at such reasonable figures. Hitherto 
4 this knowledge has been confined to purchasers. 
J W henever we advertise a price it is always 
4 able price, and the public know it and appreciate it. 

No matter how alluring an advertisement may be, 
the central fact—the fact which interests the cus- 

4 tomer—is the price. If it be a padded price (one 
J ■'arranged to allow extravagant values for old instru- 
J ments which must be taken in exchange, or to allow 
4 for commissions or agents’ profits), we believe the 

public notice it at once and will have none of it.

t
4

X
4
4 4■nto. 1» 4 ?

4
Millinery

For Spring 1902

4i
4FLORAL 4

4
4:Full - of 

on plant- From British, French and American 
models. 4 4

4Mantles, Costumes,
Coats, Skirts

A very choice assortment, showing 
the latest styles and colors in these 
garments for spring wear.
New York Silk Shirt Waist

Children’s Coats
Reefers, Sailor Jackets and Ulsters.

Mail Orders
for goods or samples promptly filled.

4Ïing-St.
-■ Toronto 4

4
4

4*■
?

4
w Î4lurk

4 ;4ters,
tale-

Ntive

Style F. Mendelssohn.
4

4

4
4
4est FREE SAMPLE 4

JOHN CATTO & SON 4a reason-gro- 
J. J. 
nto,

4
4Another 4

J
}

King Street—opposite the Post-Office
4
4

FUNERAL OF LATE WILLIAM CHILD *
4WHERE FARMERS STARVE.

Yesterday Afternoon, Was Largely 
Attended.

4Missouri Crops Failed. But Offers of 
Aid Were Refused. 4

4Is :
4

;
Many relatives and Friends were? ! 

present at the funeral of the late Wm. I 
Child, which took place yesterday 
afternoon from the residence of his 
son. W. D. Child, 1H7 Sackvllie-street, : 
to St. James' Cemetery. At the house 
an impressive service was conducted 
by Rev. L. W. Hill of Parliament- 
street Methodist Church, eulogizing 
the life of the deceased. The casket

Forsyth, Mo., March 18.—Hundreds

I
4

of farmers in the Orseak
4

MENDELSSOHN PIANOS. 44
44choice. Among the very popular pianos which we handle are those 

made by the reliable and old established Mendelssohn Piano 
Co. of Toronto. Musically we endorse their makers, and 
their cases have always been models of beauty. Here are 
our plain figures for Mendelssohn pianos :

4
11

4

4
4CO.. 4
4

4
4it.
4

*44
4 Style D, $340, less 20 per cent, for cash, $272

Style f, $370, less 20 per cent, for cash, $296
Style M, $400, less 20 per cent, for cash, $320
Style J, $400, less 20 per cent, for cash, $320

over
1.50 cts-

4
4
4FELL FROM A STREET CAR.

4
4

4
4

Aged Woman Fractured Her Arm- 
Boy Broke Both Bones in Arm,

e. 4
h of March 
lecials" in

4 4
44 OUR OEEER AS TO TERMS. 4
?

4"While alighting from a street car on 
College-street, opposite the Hospital for 4

?
4

Irriceable, 
Hast color
30c.
1 for 11.00 

[of charge 
frame, 
p any part 

ed home

Suit Over n Furnace.

We offer to supply the Mendelssohn Piano on pay
ments of S10 cash and $6 per month, and
instalment purchasers will have the privilege of J 
buying at our net cash prices (see above) plus 4 
a slight addition tor the cost of carrying the transac- 4 
tion. Write us telling what terms Will1 hieet your • J 
convenience and we will send you full information J 
by return of mail.

4
4*4

4sustaining a fracture of the arm and a 
number of bruises. She was removed 4ronto police force. 4V to 4

V PIANOLA RECITAL 4
4This Afternoon at 3 o'clock. f-d.f 4
*4

4

Streets.
4
4
44aere.

•ceived a, 
ira Dela- 
1 Mount- 
safe ar-

k 4 4HERE ARE TWO MORE BARGAINS.4 4
4 4
4 A 7 j Octave Upright WILLIAMS Piano (used), in neat walnut case, with t 

engraved panels, overstrung scale, repenting action and 3 pedals, ' 
original price *300, present bargain price, on payments of <t> I y r J
*10 cash and *6 per month, until paid for.................................. $1/0 J

They Shine at Boater.
Sessions yesterday, and will be con- Women and men like to blossom { 
itinued this morning. Last 'January forth in full spring array at Easter J 
Coulson, It is alleged, persuaded Moore tide. Indeed, it is considered lucky to { 
to let him have $200 to stake on the wear new clothes upon Easter Sun- J 
Charleston, N.C.. races. Coulson said day. The ladles arc wiser than the | J 
it was a sure thing, a new system, men. however, In most cases, for a J 
which worked by “transposition of woman hardly ever wears an unbe- J 
horses.” Coulson. it was claimed, was coming jacket—the unsuitable is an J 
to go to Chicago to place the bet. but unknown thing with the sagacious sex. I

______  went only to Hamilton, and when he Man should endeavor to be as par- Î
The many friends of Rev. Dr. Henderson came back the sure thin8 ha^ tailed. !^ala'r,.!n his choice of becoming at- ,

will be pisser! to learn that be is able to a,ld the money was gone. Moore could Jire. (.h°lce dressers, of course, don p
be about again after his serious accident get no satisfaction from Coulson, nor the orthodox Prince Albert or morning à
over a month ago. i in Hamilton, where j Coulson referred £oa^‘ Many are placing orders with p

Mr. T. M. Sinclair, artist, from New York to, and so he entered a complaint with afid Son- who are showing a p
and Edinburgh, has opened a new portrait the police matchless array of new gray and black i
MsHc’ wLrkST| }'ZfZStrrk ",h7r ?,1C ar- i The jury in the case against Charles !,hevio,t8, and 'I™33 f«r these styles. * 
Halt ire and landsc.pes ,n po‘"" Plumb, grocer, charged with obtaining Everything at 77 King-street West is f

Re" D, Chaown ti lending a few days Soods by false pretences, brought in a ^eSlreTe^nable^"1 d6Sign' a"d $
ill Guelph recuperating lu consequence of verdict of guilty. Gideijp Grant, coun- p e are reasonable. #
his recent illness. He will »o to Klugstou sel for the accused, at once asked that
on Friday, aud preach the anniversary sor- the jury be polled. When one Juror
mens at the First Methodist Church 
Sunday.

Pistols
and knives are said to have been used.

A 71 octave Walnut Upright Cabinet Or.-ind Piano by REID BROS, full t 
iron frame, 3 pedals, overstrung scale, very handsome case, good tone, ? 
used oply one year, original price $325. Present bargain price — - - - f 
on payments of $10 cash and $0 per month................................

» was
John H. 
mg. aged 
daughter

woundVd in the shooting ajid cutting, 
which was general for a time. $210 t

PROGRAMME.
1. Schumann. Carnival. Pianola. 2 
Liszt. Nocturne (Dream of Love». A noli 
an Orchestrellc. 3. <a> Nicolas de |Vilm 
Valse Impromtu, op. 45. No. 2; ibi Cham 
inade. Serenade, op. Pianola. 4 
Gurney. Frolic of the Coons. Pianola 
5. Rossini, Overture. La Gazza I.adra 
Aeolian Orehestrelie. 6. (u) Chopin. No- 
turne, op. 9. No. 2: lb) Neviu. Narcissus 
(e> MacDowell, Hexentanz" ( Witehes 
Dance). Pianola. 7. De Koven. Sole’ 
tions. Foxy Quiller, Pianola. God 
the King.

PERSONALS.

Gourlay, Winter & Leemingj
0188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 0
0

Mr*. Spencer Dead.THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., 
Limited,

32 King-street West.

on pronounced ‘net guilty.” Judge Mc- Ottawa, March 18.—Mrs. John Spen-
Dougall sent them back to reconsider cer, wife of John Spencer oondnrt.-iv _ . _ ________ ___ __ -
the case. They did so, and returned a on the C. P. It., and mother of C W. FOR THE HOHENZOLLERNS. IMMIGRATION EVIDENCE.

A round the College.. GAINED TWENTY-TWO POINDS. V AmongftheU"peclai constables serving ^‘"h^d'^rest tpro.r c„a«e~the Belch.,.,h Otte a Mlarch Smjrb
Work on the foundations of the _______ in tbls caurt is Robert O. Boyd, «on of dence on Somerset-street at 9,:$0 this | By a, Pan-German. evidence before thn House ConunitteeVictoria College woman's resum e Gave Vp Drugs a,.,. Was f ared of „ late CanstaWe William Boyd, vie- morning. Deceased was about «5 yea-s —— f thJ on Acculturé Ind C°olonlzat^ “hm

has been recommenced, and it is ex- Disease That Had Been Pro- tun of the Rutledge gang. of age. She had been 111 for some t me Vienna, March IS.—Cheers for the moTnlng regarding the reorganization
pected that the corner stone will be , , , , Latatea in Surrogate Court. Past. Mr. < . t\. Spencer arrived here Hohenzollerns were given in the OI the can£iian hnmigration agencies
laid within six weeks. nouuced Incurable. Mrs. Mary Ann Armstrong, widow of i by special train on Sunday, and H. B. Retschsrath this afternoon and led to jn Lhe united Kingdom and Europe

It is expected that work will short- "u is hvtth a deep sense of gratitude William Armstrong, who. during- his ; «pence, came from Chalk River by a very great uproar. Deputy Sohoener- The head offlce m Londcm , to be
ly commence on a new convocation that 1 send >"°u for publication a brief lifetime kept the British Hotel at King special engine, reaching here yesterday er (Pan-German) started the applause removed fro.m the oHlce 0± the Klgh
hall in connection with Wvcliffe Col- a(’eount of my truly wonderful experi- and Simcoe-streets, applied yeste'day morning. after a violent speech, during which Commissioner to a more central loca-
lege. The site will be the quadrangle ence witjl Pawley's Liquified Ozone, for administration of her husband's" -----------------he declared that his party aimed at the tion where a display will be kemt up
at”the south of the college i For the past ten years I have been estate, worth $32,000. On the death or lllrwen Junes at Massey Hall creation of a federal relationship be- Canadian products.

Work, was commenced yesterday in' an j,ntenTsc sufferer from stomach re-marriage of the widow, the property It sa d d , fnr ,.o , tween Austria and Germany, and would Under the High Commissioner Mr.
staking out the lot for the new- uni- trouble. I have had all sorts of treat- is to be divided equally between the and enterprise of the Canadian ml™ oppose every (government failing to W. T. R. Preston will have charge! of
versify science building to be erected meats pnU1 1 waH thoroughly discour- brother of the testator, John (Arm- erance League that thevha» "elp to bring about such relationship, all the British agencies and the agen-
lo the south of the old science build- agecL 1 ,".as £ul?fee‘ to spells of faint, strong, and - his sisters. Mrs. Fanny nn artist of the high standing o/mr5 ' Then Herr Schoenerer called for three cies In Europe, reporting directly to
ing. It is pror>osed to begin work at aes?' wn‘ch wpuld ?ttack me ve y sud- Lindsay and Mrs. Mary Shaw. A njece, v, j0nes England's I uheers for the Hohenzollerns, and the the department at Ottawa,
once denly. often at work, and these seemed Annie McKenny, is willed $2000. Wit- e nsï, ! tenor-. Pan-Germans responded heartily.

Wvdiffe Literary and Theological more th;in 1 could bear. 1 felt that I limn Kersteman, jr„ filed June 6, 1892, Î sundsv Thu I™, gïïfj'e,rviice next Amidst protests from the Rightists and
Society will elect Officers for the en- wae dyir;g ci starvation and that my leaving a widow and two children. The Lls fi'„t vl ?f lng[L ';,^t 8tn iR np" ,on Centrists, Herr Schoenerer was called
smne vear on Friday eve-Mng The end was not far off 11 " as- therefore, widow has died, and Mrs. Louisa Abi- Î ™ Hz "ilL 81 ?” to order.

. Mis^onarv 1^-Jfy Mill etoct officem «"tth very little confidence that I was gall Porter, aunt of the children, has f^te meeting St t6e ---------------------------------
next Monday evening. persuaded to try Ozone. This «as in applied for appointment as guardian

The excavation work for the addi- June-.Headaches, pain in the stomach. ( of M-ary Louise Kersteman. who is still
tion to the Roval College of Dent il reacb'us around to the hark, and in under'21 years of age. • An annual in
surgeons is completed and part of the wlakn^racke^an^ovOTOwered6™” C°me °f ,3Tr’ is derived from the estate-
stonework laid It is expected that XN eakness, racked and o\ ernow eted i«j l*olicc Court Record.
the building win be comp,ited to time gj^n tore!ten^The Immediato to-'-' Kor 3 graye offence, Mark Garvin
for the fall term. miration of mv mtierable extsîence 'va3/esterday sent to the penitentiary

The new building to be the head- A nei°hbor knowtogly oteerve.i that for 10 years' Ernest Ford, who was
quarters of the “Kappa” Society, which „1V xv°fe would soon " "et the S'hAh) '?aught ln the aet of breaking into
is being erected on the northwest boUcv on mv life Parker's Dye Works, was given a year
corner of Hoskin-avenue and Devon- sincp starting the new nn-drn- "Î the Central Prison. The old charge 
shire-place, is being pushed forward treatment I have gained twenty-two ?/,,£^d agîi“at °®orge Nesbitt "a8
to completion. pounds, am workitfg every day? can ?‘thdra"n' G™Ce C'ark was remanded

Fite plans have been pre-pared for the eat nearly everything and feel wel' „ f ’ Tshe stole two rings and 
nc‘\v University Medical building* to an(j heartv. ~'l cents from Jennie Marriott. A charg-^
be erected between the Library and Hut the good work of Ozor*» did not 2? receivin8: stolen bicycles a gratinât Biological buildings, but work is not end here M^wife? who had been oper Thomas Payne was withdrawn, 
likely to commence until May. ated on for internal trouble,

greatly tbuilt up by it. while my little 
girl, now thirteen, we both feci has 
been spared to us, Ly God's blessing, 
through iti use. For three years she 
has had otte of those dry, hollow 
coughs that ordinary medicine will not 
touch. We took her away from school 
a year ago. knowing that she would 
not live long. We commenced giving 
her Ozone about two months ago, ami 
her ccugh has entirely disappeared, 
and she has gained twelve pounds'in 
that time. We will send her to school 
again next week.

I believe Ozone is the greatest of 
modern preparations, for mine was a 
hopeless case, and I a.m confident It 
is only a matter of time when the 
people of Ottawa will stag its praises 

I find there Is much to

In Ireland the agency to Ulster is 
placed in charge of Mr. O'Kelly, with 
headquarters to Belfast. The Dublin 
agency will remain in charge of Mr. 
Devito. The head office for Scotland 
will be at Glasgow, in charge of Mr. 
Murray.

Twenty-eight local agents will be lo
cated: In every central district, 
agents are to be paid by a commission 
of I i shillings per head on all immi
grants they secure over twelve years 
of age.

Mr. Grant's

-

Biliousness Burdens Life.—The bilious 
man Is never a companionable man,because 
his ailment renders him morose and gloomy. 
The complaint Is not ro dangerous as It is 
disagreeable. Yet no one need suffer from 
it who can procure Parmalec's Vegetable 
Pills. Bv regulating the liver and obviat
ing the effects of bile ln the stomach, they 
rofltorc men to cheerfulness and full vigor 
of action. ®d

Lever’s Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time.

These
>

Prohibition Campaign.
The prohibition organizer, John A. 

Nicholls, was at .Han-iston yesterday 
arranging for a prohibition 
tion for West Wellington.

services In 
have been dispensed with. 

The chief office
Scotland

-, , for the west of
England will henceforth be to Man
chester Instead of Liverpool.

lhls Observation while to the 
Old Country. Mr. Smart is of opinion 
that the British Isles are still the most 
promising source erf settlers for the 
Dominion.

In Peel County.
Brampton, March 18.—A 

live public meeting will be held at 
Erindale, Toronto township, on Friday 
evening. March 21. Addresses w-ill be 
delivered by Samuel Charters, Liberal- 
Conservative candidate for Peel coun
ty, and others.

Coneerva-conven- 
He will

spend to-day in Durham arranging for 
a convention fo-r South Grey, 
day he will go to Tees water to issue 
a call for a prohibition convention for 
South Bruce.

Thurs-

Mra. Miller Must Pay First.
The March sittings of the County 

Court were concluded yesterday after
noon. Judge Morgan finished the trial 
of the suit of Mrs. L. E. Miller against 
Mayer Levitt, to recover five fur-llnej 
garments he was to make for her. He 
claimed them under a lien to satisfy a 
bill he had against her.

has been
-Vew Manager Installed.

T»n the retirement of Mr. W. Sanford 
Alley from -the management 
Oak Hall storey, to take of the
___ ___, , more active
control in larger private business in
terests and in view of the increased 
business, and continual changing of 
conditions, it was thought to be in th« 
best interest's of the rapidly growing 
trade of the two Toronto 
appoint an independent 
each store.

Erratic
Watches

Judge Morgan 
found that the plaintiff owed $40’ and 
when this is paid the garments now ln 
court will be handed over to her. HMDS UP m STRENGTHENS TIE SYSTEM stores to 

manager for 
A few days ago the 

rangement was consummated, and Mr 
w. J. Wattam, who -has been local 
manager in the Yonge-street store 
der Mr. Alley, steps up into the po
sition of mnager of the Yonge-street 
business. Mr. Wattam has been in 
the employ of the W.,E. Sanford Com
pany for 13 years, and previous to his 
coming to Toronto represented the 
Sanford Company to the wholesale and 
manufacturing departments, and held 
responsible positions to the Oak Hall 
stores at Peterborough, London and 
other centres. He has made a wide 
circle of friends to Toronto, in a busi
ness, social and fraternal way, and 
Oak Hall, Yonge-street, may expect 
steady and substantial Increase In the 
fine clothing trade under his careful 
management.

1 For Chronic Coughs and Lung Affections, Derangements of 
the Digestive Organs, and for all sorts of Wasting Diseases, 
nurses indorse and physicians everywhere recommend and 
prescribe Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion. It cures the most 
stubborn cough and heals soreness and inflammation of the 
throat and lungs. Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion improves the 
appetite, aids digestion, tones up the nerves, increases weight 
and builds up and strengthens the entire system. It is pleas, 
ant to take, and unlike cod liver oil, does not upset the stomach. 

GAINED IN WEIGHT AND STRENGTH : — / have much 
pleasure in stating that J have received great benefit from the 
use of Angier's Petroleum Emulsion. I was suffering from a 
distressing cough, and had rapidly lost flesh following a hemor
rhage. / am now entirely relieved of the cough and have gained 
greatly in weight and strength. HENRY BENNETT, 28 
Wellington St., West Toronto, Ontario.

All druggists sell it. Two sizes, f>0vçts. and $1.00 a bottle. Be sure you get ANGIER’S. 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS on a postal card will bring you a free <*opv ot a valuable 
booklet entitled. “About Your Throat and Lungs ” It tells how to rare for the Throat, Lungs, 
and Digestive Organs. It gives good advice as to Diet and Hygiene, also Exercises, which are 
illustrated.

ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY BOSTON, MASS

LOCAL TOPICS. ar-

Tho Toronto Humane,Society meets at 4 
P-in. Thursday.

l’rof J. F. McCurdy will address the 
BrownIncr Club at their regular meeting 
tin* evening in the lecture room of the 
T nltarlan Church.

Coroner McConnell has withdrawn his 
warrant for an Innuest on the body of Mrs 
’"’Hen Holding, who died at Grace Hosolfai 
°» Monday morning from laudanum poisoning.

un-

F your watch is not 
running satisfactor
ily from anv 

whatever leave it with 
our repair department

We obtain surprising 
results.

I
universally, 
be learned about the use of the mar
velous discovery, it being applicable 

I do not believe

cause

in so many ways, 
drugs could have helped me at all.

I cannot too highly praise It, and will 
cheerfully answer any inquiry con
cerning my experience with It. Sign
ed E. J. Doyle, 58 Percy-street, Otta
wa, Ont.

Do not drug yourself to death—natu
ral methods are best. There never wai* 
so much sickness in the worl d until 
humanity 'began to depend on stimu- 

and narcotics to keep well. You 
adopt the natural method if y<”2 
Rowley's Liquified Ozone. You II 

Or$iv 50 cents and $1

R Walter Dotson 
Rmhannn Countv, 
courts nt tile City 
cse< rted by Thomas Bengough, court sten 
ographer.

More than 000 people listened to Rev J 
F. Orb ley 
“From Co
lecture wa< beautifully 
more than 100 limelight views.

Havana filled cigars, my own manu
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save 
middlemen's profit. Union made. Alive 
Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

State Attorney of 
Virginia, ripped the 

Hall yesterday. He was

on Monday evenlnp- lecture on 
list to Const. Thru Canada.'* The 

Illustrated with
RYRIE BROS.,f

Cor. Yonge Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.orX, lents 

ran 
take
never regret it 
a bottle at all druggists.

Is thçre anything more annoying 
ivinç your corn stepped upon? Is 

anything more delightful than getting rid 
of It? Holloway's Corn Cure will <fd It. 
Try It and be convinced.

than
there

ed

Newfoundland.Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» The quickest, safest and best passes- 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS Ker and freight route to all paxts of 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA. " Newfoundland is via

Front SnnhFranri,co-hWeï%klj Sailing. Tll» NeWfOUfidlanti RailWUy.
Ameicn Mara
Peking ............
Galle................

For rites of 
apply

March 21.t Only Six Hour» at Sea.
Anrll sth i STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

pas.rigo^anfi^nl  ̂particular» 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Italian Royal Mail Line. NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C.

New Yerli, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the Azores. 1

From Xew York.
SS. Sardegna 
SS. Sicilia... 
SS. Liguria

March IS
April 1 
April S

April R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.
SS. Archlmede.................................April 29

These steamer» are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New York and Italy.

For rates of 
apply

SS. Lombardia
R. G. REID,

St. John's. Nffd.

WHITE STAB LINEpassage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto. Royal and United States Mail Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. 

8.8. GERMANIC . WÊÊÈÊÊ^
S.S. TEUTONIC ..
S.S. oceanic m.
S.S. MAJESTIC ...

. .March lPth.

. March 26th.
... April 2nd.
.... April 9th. 

Superior second saloon accommodatin'! 
Of: Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on an- 
' a tion to CHAS. A. PI PON. General 

nt for Ontario, 8 King-street East. To-

Mallory S S. Lines from N.Y. f
Delightful ocsean voyages to 
>orts of Texas, Georgia,

I Florida. Ticket.* to all resorts 
i a Texas Colorado. Mexico, 

-‘allrornia. Florida, etc. Spe- 
. :al rates Hot Springs. Aryk

Send 1W f*JS^'Æî‘TS,pe.rtï"
C. H. 3IALLORY fc CO.. Pier 20, E.It!. N.Y

kj

tit'
ronto.

R.M. MELVILLF, Can. Pass. 4gt„ Toronto.
AMERICAN LINE. 

NEW Y'OHK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.

St Louis ........Mar. 19 Si. Louis........ April.9
Philadelphia ..Mar. 91 Philadelphia .April 16
St. Paul...........April 3 tit. Paul........... April23

RED STAR LIVE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wedoeadays at Noon.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.Idre°^âeand
Kensington ... Mar. 19 Friesland....... April 2
Haverford......Mar. 26 Southwark......April 9

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 73 
Broadwuy, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE

Cunard Line
135FROM

New York..,
Boston..................

I OR LIVERPOOL (via, Queenstown)

.. ..Saturdays 
......... Tuesdays ELDER, DEMPSTERS CO

BEAVER LINE
St. John. N.B., to Liverpool.

LAKE ONTARIO ...........
•LAKE SUPERIOR 
LAKE ONTARIO ...

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... May 2nd.
LAKE MANITOBA.......... May 9th.
LAKE ONTARIO............May 18th.
LAKE S1MCOE .............. May 23rd.

•LAKE SUPERIOR oarries second 
and steerage pass?ngers only.

For fuller particular» as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

A. F. WEBSTER, March 16th. 
. April 4th. 
• April 18th.Passenger Agent. Toronto,

Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Avrora, Newmarket 

■ nd Intermediate Points. cabin

TIMM TABLE.
S. J. SHARP. 

Western Manager. 80 Ytmge-stVect.GOING NORTH | A.M. A.M. AM. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing ,®'9P -, J:2® ,e-“ 11-80
(Toronto, (Leave, ™ Pg

A.M. a.MGOING SOUTH , A.M. A M.
Ne(L™a"£et fP l';
11 J 2.00 3.16 4.15 6 00 7.80

Car» leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every 15 minâtes. 
Telephones. Main 3102t North 1090. NOTICE. " §

notl<ï th»t the Municipal Connril of

■« - s~f «t'fcrsfsjfcrsa

the property abutting thereon tA'be bem- 
F‘d hereby. A statement showing the 
„ , .Jiabla ,0 P"-v the said assessment, 
nnd the names of the owners thereof, nn 
fur. they can he ascertained from the 
inst Revised AsHessment Roll, is now filed 

y* the office of the City Clerk, and 1» open 
for Inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti 
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works, and the amount thereof to be pro- 
vided out of the general funds of the municipality :

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Atlantic City’s Newest and Most 
Magnificent Hotel.

MARLBOROUGH HUU5E
Capacity, 000. 

Ocean front. Private Entire block on 
.. baths with every

room or suite, with sea and fresh water 
Stationary washstands, telephones and run-

........ ................ , Dininguing Ice water in guesut* rooms. _ 
room with stained-glass dome. Handsome 
furniture and decorations. Booklet. Josiab 
White & Rons, also proprietors Hotel Lu ray. 
Atlantic Citv. ed.

Description and Location 
of the Work?.

Total City’s 
Cost. Share.ESTATE NOTICES. -ROADWAY.— 

roadway 
south of the street railway 
tracks, and of such widths c 
Oil each side of the street 
railway tracks that the curbs 
may be parallel throughout ; 
to have brick gutters and 4 
inch stone curbing, where 
necessary, mi York-street. 
from the south side of I-’rout 
street to a point 318 feet 
south ........................................

40-foot macadam
TUDICIAL NOTICB-To the Creditors 

Comifany*ofTorrato^Llmltecf. °l0thln*

Take notice that the undersigned has ah- 
pointed Wednesday, the 20th day of March. 
lOTrj, nt the hour of 10.30 o’clock In the 
forenoon, at his Chambers. Osgood* Hall. 
In the (. tty or Toronto, to pass the accounts 
of the liquidator of the said company, 
to settle his remuneration, declare dlvl 
dend. tax costs and settle report ; and 'et 
all parties then attend.

Dated pareil 12th. 1002.
(Signed) THOMAS HODGIXS.

Master-ln-Ordinary.

and $2.010 $1.335
-CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. - 
6 feet wide on Front-Street, 

south side” from the west 
side of Lome-street a
point 311 feet 3 Inches west.

5 feet wide; on Snadina-road, 
east side, from Bernard-ax c-
uuc to Dupont-streer ...........

5 feet wide, on Huron-street.' 
east side, from Bernard-ave
nue to DiqKint-street 
Persons desiring to pe 

undert<kin

208 25

EXECUTORS’ SALE
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

728 10

'10.........  720
tition the said Coun 
g any of the said 
do so on or before

Garden Lands in Etobicoke, within 7 
miles of Toronto Market.

There will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at

C. NURSE’S HOTEL, at the mouth of 
the Humber Rlvffr, on Saturday, the 22nd 
day of March, A D. 1902. at the hour of 3 
o’clock ln the afternoon, the following 
land, viz. : The north *nlf of lot seven. 
In the Third Concession, south of Dundas 
street, containing about 50 acres.

The property will be offered, en bloc, 
subject to a reserve bid. when, If the re 
serve bid Is not reached, It will he of
fered in three parcels of about 10 2-3 
acres each, subject to reserve bids'.

For further particulars and conditions of 
pale apply to J. D. Evans, executor, Isling
ton ; Edward Stock, executor. MlmlcO; J. 
K. McEwen. auctioneer. Weston, or to 
MONTGOMERY. FLEURY &

GOMERY. Solicitors, Toronto.

cil against 
proposed works must 
the 26th day of April. 1902.

A court of Revision will be held at the 
Cl tv Hall. Toronto, on Tms lay. the 1st tiny 
of April. A.I). 1ÎHV2. at 2.30 o'clock p.m.. for 
the purpose of hearing complaints against 
the proposed assessments, or accuracy of 
the frontage measurements, or any other 
- omplalntH which persons Interested may 
desire to make, and which are by law cog
nizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.City Clerk’s Office.

Toronto, March 18th, 1902.

Useful At All Times.-In winter or In 
summer Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will 
cope with and overcome any Irregularities 
of the digestive organs which change of 
diet, change of residence. or variation of 
temperature may bring about. They should 
be always kept ar hand, and once their 
beneficial action becomes known, no on» 
will he without them. There is nothing 
nauseating in their structure, and the most 
delicate can use them confidently.

MO NT- 
6363

Up to Monday night the receipts nt the 
Toronto Custom» House for March were 
about $40.000 ahead of the receipts for the
corresponding number of day» last year.

V

;

j

Going March 21at to 29* h. inc u- 
slve, good to return until \prll 8th, 
1902.

TERRITORY—Between all stations 
In Canada. Port Arthur, Sault Ste. 
Marie. Mich., Detroit, Mich., and 
East, and to, but not from, Buffalo, 
N.Y.. Black Rock. X.Y., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.

LEYLAND LINE
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
From New York—

Canadian. April 6th.
Bohemian, April 18th.

From Boaton—
Ceetrlnn, March l»th. 
Philadelphian, March 36th.

-f2I r5JS»4 all particulars, apply
R. M. MET.VILLE, Cap. Pass. Airt.. Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst.- Genl.
Passr. Agent, 1 King-street East, To
ronto.

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE Train No. 4,
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT lcavin9Toronto at 9 a.m. (Dally)
From New York. 

Minneapolis. . .. 
Manitou.. •» •• 
Mesnba .......
Minnehaha .....
Menominee ... ,

IS THE
. . March 22ml 

..March 20th << 
.... April 5th 
. . . April 12tli 

. . . .April 10th 
apply ratea °* Pas8ase and all particulars

PEOPLE’S FAVORITE"
DAY TRAIN TO MONTREAL 

Superb Day Coaches 
Cafe Parlor Car

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pase. Agt.. Toronto.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE r,’, “l”” *”
NEW Yom MO THE tOITIWENt. x

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulonne Klns a"d ■'on«» ”>«- Phono Mam ».
o.|MMr, J. YY. RYDER. C. P. & T. A.

• M. C. DICKSON. District Passenger AgrentMans dam. . 
Rindora .. , 
Rotterdam 
Amsterdam

March 22n*l j 
March *91 li 

» . April 5th 
• April 12th

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paraenger Agent, orner Toronto and 

Adelaide Street®. 136 EASTER RATES
WARD LINE Round Trip Ticket» will be Issued r.s 

follows:NASSAU GENERAL PUBLIC
Steamships sail from New York for Ha- 
vnna. Progresse and Vera Cruz Wedne»- 
daya. For Havana direct. Satnrdays. For 
Nassau, N.P., Santiago. Cleufaogoa, Mexi
co, Cuba, every ten days. For Tampico, 
Fridays. 1

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Going March 37th to 31st. Inc.n- 

ilve. retnrnlng np to and Including 
April 1st.Delightful Tour» to the Tropics. I 

Special round trip rate *00. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS daring three 
months, Jan. 1st to April let, return por
tion good until May 1st. For particulars 
and descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto- --------------------
street. 1307 SINGLE MUST-CLASS FARt AND ONE-THIRD

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
(On surrender of standard certificate 
signed by principal),

MAÜCH IB 1BU*J 5

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

al

:S.es-E

GRAND TRUNK

I

’ 9

■
- - .

-
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WHS MISTAKEN IN HIS 10 MARKET STALLS AT AUCTION ASK FORx:Z
$t. JACOBS OIL75 REMINGTON iti

8

Ti
,Cecil Rhodes Believed That the Boers 

Held Gold Even Above 
Principle,

Bidding Was Not Very Spirited When 
Choice Locations Were Offered 

Yesterday.

CuresRheumatism. \have just been purchased by the

Federated Business 
Colleges of Ontario.

TYPEWRITERS cI •i
' AMr. Alexander Ambrose, of Stable- 

ton, Damerham, near Btlisbury, bad 
for a long time been a martyr to rheu
matism. “ After suffering for weeks, 
and having tried many remedies, all in 
vain, I was in such a condition I could 
scarcely get about. I used St. Jacobs 

,Oil, and I am most happy to state that 
the contents of less than one bottle 
completely cured me. That was two 
years ago, and I have felt no symptoms 
of returning pain since.”

Ô F<

( LONDON)AND IT PROVED A COSTLY ERROR SOME, HOWEVER, KNOCKED DOWN
JHere is their order:— ALE AND PORTERGreat Promoter's Influence for Good 

Was Destroyed in the Jame
son Raid.

Hamilton, February 8,1902. 
The Remington Standard Typewriter Co.. 

Gentlemen

Good Prices Prevailed—Aid. Lamb 
Aaka Batchers to Support 

the .Market.

Used Medicinally: Are recommended by nearly all physicians. R*.
ports of four chemists furnished on application.

Used Dietetically: Stimulate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleep
Limited.

Please book our order for seventy-five 
(75) of your latest style No. Six (6) machines, 
to be forwarded to our various schools as per 
shipping instructions attached hereto.

We have decided to confine our purchases 
hereafter principally to Remington machines, 
finding by exj>erience that they arc the most 
durable and give the best satisfaction to our
pupils and to the public. Your early attention to the order will oblige, Yours faithfully,

The Federated Business .Colleges of Ontario, 
Limited.

v CONQUERSatepa Chicago, March lS.-The London cor- The 8talls ln the new gt Lawrence 
respondent of The Record-Herald says: Market were put up at auctlon ye8_ 
Cecil Rhodes' influence for good was terday afternoon. but the compcUtlon 
paralyzed by that monumental blunder, wa„ not keen About 2<X) were pne8ent, 
the Jameson laid. The Napoleon of and thc 8ales were preceded by a ehort 
the Cape,” as his admirers called him address by Aid. Lamb, who stated that 
during the first half of the last de- ' he had no patience with the butchers, 
cade, met his Waterloo when the laid- j who were opposed to the 

ers were captured. A man who had He thought the 
brought himself to believe

PAIN.
C. R. McCullough.

Managing Director. Renel%

NEW IDEAS FOR TOE 1811 Wilson to Queen. 75 cents per lineal 
foot, Frank Fahrenbach; Welllngton- 
street, north side, John-street to 100 
feet east of Dorset-street, 71 cents 
per lineal foot, Crescent. Concrete Pav
ing Co.: Delà ware-avenue, north side, 
Hepbourne to Bloor-stieet, (50 cents per 
lineal foot, W. R. Payne; Sulllvan- 
street, north side, Beverley to Huron- 
street, $1.07 per lineal foot, .Frank 
Fahrenbach; Lowther-a venue, north 
side, Bedford to Admiral-road, 59 cents 
per lineal foot. W. R. Payne; Harbord- 
street, north side, 
to Markham, 00 cents per 
lineal foot. Crescent Paving Co.; 
Shuter-street, north side, Jarvis to 
Church, 09 cents per lineal foot, A. 
Chamberlain 
east side, Bloor to Lowther-avenue, 
59 cents per lineal foot, W. R. Payne.

Wellesley-Street Sidewalk.
There is a protest against the 

posed cement concrete 
Welleslcy-street from JarWs-street to 
Home wood-place. The Mayor yester
day received a petition from W. H. 
Knowlton, 150 Wellesley-street and 
the Loretto Academy, Weilesley- 
r.rescent, objecting .to the proposed 
sidewalk, unless there was a more 
equitable assessment, and that the 
sidewalk be continued to Sherbourne- 
strect.

The mission of business colleges is to instruct pupils for practical business needs. The 
business world knows the superior durability and reliability of the Remington, there- 
lore the use of the Remington overwhelmingly predominates in commercial life,

THE REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER CO„ Ltd.
C°NFt°[»ATIOIl LIFE nulLPINC, TORONTO, CAN.

new market.
new market offered 

that Dr. great advantages to the butchers, and 
Jameson and a thousand men could he urged them to
revolutionize the Transvaal, a man who stalls and make the market a credit 
later spoke of that "greatest of un- both to themselves and to the city.

Aid. Richardson followed with a few 
remarks along the same lines. 

Auctioneer C. M. Henderson conduct- 
far-seeing statesman. ed the Fale- The stalls were leased- for

His achievements during the years j bMPtLll°,L three *WlrB' thp amount

.»= n.1- . . . . . . ». ». »«">.’ Æ'S
London's poor Will, be the guests of ! por Verity as important for good or evil. : prevail at the old market, but the
King Edward during coronation week, and the political effects of his physical equipment of the stalls is, of course, a
His Majesty to-day notified the mayors ! collapse were long ago discounted in ^ great improvement. The lessees and
of the metropolis that the sum of £.*>0,- I London, Cape Town and Bulawayo. rates were the following: ,
000 was placed at their disposal, and I Thought Gold Supreme. | Butcher stalls—Nos. 2 and 4, Waller

present. After examining ho touted them to make the necessary I Looking about for the cardinal defeat & Sons, |3H and $26; Nos. U and 68, 
everythin^ nnefvii'- -4 Pvnrp«inp arrangements to entertain the very j>oor1 of a system from which some splendid £”’own Bros., $21 and $15: Nos. 8 and
exei.thm» carefv.... <v..d expressing to the number of 500,000 at a dinner in results were sprung. Britons find it in ,0- Mr. Britton. $18 and $15; Nos 10
satisfaction at the arrangements, he celebration of his coronation. j the conviction which cropped out early a”d 64, Thomas Godwin. $20 and $10;

in Rhodes' career that gold is un- No. 72, J. J. Welsh. $20; No. 9. J.
conquerable. He never believed the ><oxon, $19; No. 63. Harris & Jeffrey,
Boei^s would fight, because, as he told 5-0.

St. Catharines. March 18.—Mrs. B. his friends in London, they would rath- Vegetable stalls—Nos. 30, ,32 and 36, 
M. Birmingham, one of this city’s old er be bought up. He looked upon the Light foot & Sons. $7, $7 and $7.75;
and respected residents, was found burghers as men who regarded money No. 3.». H. Johnston. $10: No 33
dead in bed yesterday morning at her as he did himself. He made Chamber- James Bamford. $8; No. 29, T. John-
nome on York-street. she having expir- lain and the whole party of militant ^on’ 58; No. 37, Joseph Bamford $7-
t? so™f "me early in the morning. Britons take the same view'. i No. 39. Joseph Ross, $7.50; No 41

♦ >. orr? ^“am ''*as in iher 'J'sual T he Salisbury government listened to . Mr Muirhead. $8; No. 43, James * Mil-
ealth Saturday and attended church his argument—the logic of the London Ier* $< : No. 38. Mrs.

; e,^e^av‘ V?]e was the widow of the counting-house, and not of the hiils and 
v,1 r= nf Birmingham, and was 7.“. veldt of South Africa, 
jears of age. One son and one daugh
ter survive her.

I
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take up the new
Roadways and Watercourses Laid Out 

on a Plan Submitted to the 
Island Committee.

C a:■v V
Uupricked bubbles, the Boer military pow

er,” will never figure in history as
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BathurstWILL SEEK AMERICAN ADVICELondon, March IS.—Half a million ofParis. March IS.—A smart thief pre
sented himself at the Dax postofflee re
cently and introduced himself as a trav
eling inspector for the district. He

Property Committee Estimate» Be
las Pruned By Board of Control 

—City Hall Notes.

& Co.; (Bedford-road,
was received by an assistant, the only 
official- 5

The Improvement of the Island has 
become a live topic since the new Island 
Committee was formed, and yesterday 
afternoon a special meeting of the 
committee was held with a view to the 
adoption of a general scheme. Plans 
were submitted by Assessment Com 
mlssioner Fleming and Park Commis
sioner Chambers, prepared by Sur
veyor Shankey, show'Ing the proposed _ - „. " . Property Estimates,
new watercourses and roadways thru The estimates of the Property Com- 
the whole of the Island from Chip- mlttee are undergoing the

ÆWaÇWWffl «IN Women in springtime Need £5
famous captain, who placed piinciples the StrPIHlthpnllin and Noeie . ,. .. . „ °'er >‘1,000 asked were not really
first and ideas last in his calculations mt- -311 Cliy intmng 800 INOUr- waterways would run south from Han- necessary, and the controllers wtll
and campaigns. IStliflfl VirtllPS flf Ian's to the Sick Children's Hospital, continue ln that strain with the rest

Gordon's Wisdom Missed. “ "" and east thru Long pond at Centre Jbe property estimates to-day.
But it has been long since Gordon wa-1 —— ■ - _ _ island and thence thru to the east .J"®11 reductlons ,in sums asked for

murdered at Khartoum, and a genera- I np^C the maintenance of fire halls, police
tion has arisen which knows him only w M111V CT UCIGI J end. with a tributary channel to stations and public halls competed 
as a memory. In the whole course of gw y» ... g. „-. i the R. C. Y. C. Clubhouse and an- a considerable portion of the amount
the war with the Boers It has been VOID 001111U other one further east to the Bay. ^ reTq“est for for ne^v
the spirit of Rhodes and not that «if " _____ ,................. ..... ... ... „ „ stalls In St. Lawrence Market was
Gordon which has animated British . ----------- The roadways are laid out from Han- frowned Upon for the time being, not-
councils. A Case Where the Great Medicine Ian's to the east end. Whereby I>ecpl3 Withstanding, that the Council has

On the other hand, there is a page in Bestowed Vicor and Health can reach Island Park and vicinity dorsed it.
the history of Rhodes which Britons ! ,K ““ rlealtn without being compelled to take the Is Id over for further particulars from
may peruke with sati.sfation. From Arter Months Of Weakness circuitous route as at present. There the City Commissioner. One reduction
the outset of his career at the Cap? he and Suffering are two of these roadways. One starts made was from $1070 to $175 for re-
laid more stress upon the necessity of B near Hanlan's and runs east, and the pairing DufTerin-strcet wharf,
making due allowance for Dutch and , other runs thru by the lighthouse and
Afrikander feeling than did men of Dhserving and Intelligent women to the back of the lots facing the lake
the Milner and Chamberlain type. i w“0 have used Paine's Celery Com- shore, coming out at the Hal lam 

While he did not think thc Boers found have noted well .the fact that, bridge. By the latter road the lots 
would fight, he was prepared to admit ?s a fPrinS medicine. It quickly regu- that now run from the lake shore back !
that they had rights worth fighting '®,es ,h° bowels, clears the whites of rome BOO feet can be made to face on limit
for. and he went so far as to tell the , , eyes of that common jaundiced Island Park, which would be a great ;
British government that South Africa *9°k and gives a bloom of health to advantage to residents and also to the
would set up for herself if an arrange- the fare that it never possessed before, city.
ment were not reached which would Another Important proof of the in- The committee looked with seme j
enable all the races to live in amity, i vigorating power of Paine's Celery favor on the plans, but were a little How many times have a parent's earn-

Mlght Have Effected Peace. | <-(?,T>P°>md is its effect on the pulse, nervous as to adopting them, think- est words spoken in tenderness and
There are Britons even now who as- ,h becomes full, firm and regular. lnS that the advice of a prominent backed by the wisdom of years of ex-

sert that, tho primarily responsible for 'v ■'ak- exhausted, nervous, irritable landscape architect wc-u'.d be Iteneflclal. per ienee served to benefit the
the war. Rhodes as the premier of a i 5., 'vorripd women find that Paine's with this end in view, It was decided daughter?
federated South Africa would have ; ?-elery Compound counteracts the ex- to «cure the services of F. L. dim- | James Beatty of Kilworthy, Ont., is
done more than any one else could to j "■ustlng strain of work and worry by *tead' landscape architect, of New well-knort n to many people from To- 
bring together the progressive Dutch stronS Inducement to the delicate Tork' who Park Commissioner Cham- ronto right through to Parry Sound, 
and British when the battle flags were t,5jues to take more nourishment; It bers suggested would be the best man Some years ago Mr. Beatty suffered a 
furled. But this, of course, Is mere , ‘aduces the nerves and brain to feed 7°r tihe job. and accordingly $5(K> will gj-eat deal with acute stomach trouble 
speculation. | themselves more liberally, and It en- tLKkpd to Provide for the expense. He could find scarcely anything as fool

Further Creditable achievements „ . *he blood and regulates Its Cl*r Water Onlstde. ! that did not give him much distress and
from the British point of view are his bow. Mrs. A. R. Parsons, Sutton, P. The matter of supplying city water pain after eating. He was very care- 
oonsolidatlon and development of the '*•;, "’r'tes thus : to outside residents came up at a ful in his diet, but notwithstanding all
diamond fields, his extension of the i s°me time ago I had grippe, which noting of the sub-committee appoint- his care he endured a great deal of
railway to Buluwayo and his rescue of | lfTt tue so lame and weak 'that for six Î2 to consider it yesterday afternoon, pain.
the whole South African hinterland yiimths j could not get up without ,le committee will ask the Engineer tie tried many medicines but could 
from the Genran Boers—this last an , Ip. I told my husband that nothing 1 to report as to the water supply to not get any relief. Some one sugee t- 
exploit that earned for him the enmity e'« but Paine's Celery Compound outsiders, and the City Solicitor will ed Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets but at 
of Emperor William. could help me, after other medicines asked tor a legal opinion as to whe- first Mr. Beatty demurred saving- ‘T

Perhaps he served his nation in a! and the doctors had failed. After tak- ,hpr «rvlce given at present could be suppose they're like all the others ■' 
better way still by preventing the several bottles of Paine's Celery cut off- The case of Summerh1I!-av- j At last, however, he consented Vn ti-v
abandonment of Egypt and Vganda. i 1 nmpound I feel that I am cured: I snue was considered, and It was won- them and he soon found a differenc? 
His Cape-to-Cairo railway and tele- | can. now walk and go up and down derpd the property-owners would He was completely cured He save- 
grrph schemes are of universal import. K'tai™ "Ith ease, and do all my house- ?5ree,,}f Riven city-water, to come into “Now, thank goodness I can eat whàii 
Such projects and deeds are quite ln- work. Under the blessing of God and th* clty End Pay their .-hare of the I choose and the doctor is in mv own 
dependent of his mistaken course in your Paine's Celery Compound I am eew.er rate- A suggestion was pocket through Dodd's Dyspepsia -Dih 
the Boer war. in which he figured as now "©II. made that outsiders getting city water lets. ^ ^ ^ a ^a')”
the light that failed. ----------------- should agree not to oppose annexa-

Speculator* Were Prepared. A Popular Health Resort. ^on to tTie city.
In the actual direction of the Char

tered Company he ceased

pro- 
sidewalk on

asked in ap offhand manner whether | 
the assistant understood telegraphy. 
Receiving a reply in 'the negative, he 
walked to a transmitter and sent off 
two telegraphic money orders for 65UÜ 
francs, which were duly cashed at Bay
onne by an accomplice.

FOLND DF.AD IN BED.

OPPOSES THE LEGISLATION.
The qualities by which 7m

G. N. Moranp Write* Concernlnff 
Proposed Copyright Bill.

*r-
C. X. SMITH THE CANDIDATE.: \ Carling’s Ale 

and Porter

T, ,. Dean, $6.50.
Poultry' stalls—No. 73. Mr. Tomlin, $9. In a letter addressed to the members 

of the Board of Trade, G. N. Morang 
opposes the action of the council Of 
that body in adopting a resolution of 
the Booksellers' and Stationers' sec
tion asking for legislation giving ef
fect to a copyright bill “making it ob
ligatory that a boc-k shall be printed 
and bound in this country in orcter to 
secure Canadian copyright, and con
tinue to be so printed and bound In 
order to retain such copyright, and 
that upon failure to print in Canada 
within a. reasonable time provision 
shall be made /by which the govern
ment may issue to a Canadian publish
er a license to print in Canada, sub
ject to such safeguards as will secure 
to the owner of such book a reason
able royalty upon his work.”

Mr. Morang outlines the history of 
copyright in Canada and discusses the 
question from his point of view as a 
publisher, claiming that the law at 
present Is satisfactory and that to agi
tate for any changes would be 111- 
ad'vlsed.

, The council of the Board of Trade 
will meet at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

Sautt Ste. Marie. Marclh IS.—The con
vention of Liberals of the new Sault 
Ste. Marie district of Algoma to choose 
a candidate for the coming provincial 
elections was held here last night, and 
was attended by 38 delegates from the 
different localities. Speeches . were 
made by C. M. Bowman. M.L.A., W. J. 
Hill, M.L.A.. Dr McKay, M.L.A.. also bv 
two nominees, C. N. Smith and John 
McKay. The choice of the convention 
rested on C. N. Smith to carry the Lib
eral standard thru the coming cam
paign. •

pruning
S

DROPPED DEAD ON THE STREET.

Port Oolborne, aMrch 18.—An oi l 
lady named Mrs. Ward dropped dead , 
on the street here yesterday, she was 
SI years of age. and cam here from 
Grand Rapids, Mich., about four years 
ago.

won distinction are ab- 
solute purity and per. 
feet and thorough 
aging, both in wood 
and in bottle.
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All our coal is delivered 
by experienced drivers, 
trial order.
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A fATItfR’S ADVICE.

OF PIGMIES. Toronto Lady’s Health 1* 
By Her ^Parent’s Experience 

nnd: Good Advice—-He Knew. Be
cause He Had Tried and Proven.

Saved1 THI 7hIOI

g h
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OWEN SOjKJND NEWS.

Owen Sound, Mach 18.—Robert El
liott, a farmer, cf Sydenham, was 
charged before Police Magistrate Spen- 
cér on Saturday with selling to Wyllie 
Bros., butchers, a cow affected with 
actinimycosis. Crown Attorney Arm
strong was present for the prosecution 
and W. J. Hatton for the defence. Dr.
Allan Cameron. M.H.O., and Dr. Mit
chell, V.S.. testified that the animal 
was badly affected with lump jaw, and
this was -borne out by the analysis of vypnft VN|/\y mg 
the provincial officer to whom a sample - |_ ntKMr I Vil IMO. ^ s 
had been rent. A fine of $1U and costs •wlnpuriiy of me t»iood. esunry, pimpiee, «pou.- • Fl: I The
was imuo^ed blotches, psise snd ewelllng of the jemu, eeeen-B gular
> a result of the recent visit of A. «h”; O? f ► fftT
V\ . Cam<ptoell, commissioner Of high- ploy mercury, earsaperUU, Ac.,to the destruetie* *5 April
ways, the township council Of Derby »f tufferers’ teeth and rain of health. This pre- e Q>
have resolved to abolish statute labor miriS.. tb. >Mi ittus tkieyh tt.fi, T.nnd
and have divided the townshin into "4
four sections, in each cf w.hich a coun- *Mpn assistai ■»_ «Sj !*?rv.t.
clllor will be road commissioner, while THcKArlvIl 1*0. «5*5
the reeye will take charge Cf t)he boun. for nervousoxliau»iion,impeired Vitality^leepleee-a " 1
dary lines. They also contemplate the ,Dd *“ th« di.tn*ln* jiol
purchase of a stone crushing machine. I . ^

The surveying party of the Mani- reetorinr etrenrth end vieour to the debilitated. bfiJT. :
toulm and North -Shore railway on the TUrDADIAII1"oid^a,i^ I 
peninsula were recently given a ban- J Mi theprincipd •'^
quet by the citizens of Lion's Head. ÎSjHîi'rTUFTTiSÜ 
and Messrs. McCormick and McDowall ^hichoftL*riur?quir«i!.ndîi..erT.K„ 
of Owen Sound, chief and assistant above Tyule Mark, which it a lac-eimlle of word g® 
engineers, spoke of their experiences •* Tasairio* ” a» it appears on the Government » g 
and the prospects of an early construe- lump (Is white l.itw. on . rad mand) sflxed Is ffJT 
tion of the road expressing their con-

grew ^dlceat". enterprire of the ClergUe by Lyman Broa * Co.. LlnUtoi

came ho™ Mayor B. H." Turner ç»f Little Cur- ^rente' 
again on a short visit, and we were aU rtn‘ha-i moyed ‘"to kis new store, one 
surprised and «elighted in the change °fTvrihe ^,"e,stv,1,1 tha Manltoulin.
In her cnange Miss Watchorn of Toronto has takea.
ferent^man'^a'nd "they6 ^ 3 31
much for mv daughter thtft'r done *° The council of the township of 
1 ealwTys Z- «“S* Toronbf for

sr^ch^^ ren mui at
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets have cured 

thousands of just such cases as that of 
Mr. Beatty and his daughter, and re
ports of other victories are coming in 
every day.
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This suoceesfùl and hlfhlr popular remedy, upg 
employed In the Continental Hospitals by Bieord, 
Eostan. Jobert, Velpeau, and ethers, combines all o’ 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine efthe 2® 
kind and eurpame» every thing hitherto employed.
THERAPION No. Ilf
in a remarkably snort ume, often a few days only * » 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 3 Si 
superseding injections, the use of whleh does irre-* § 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
end ether serious diseases.
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Made a Man of Him.
Dr. McLaughlin, 

Dear Sir : \
5?
%

It gives me 
great pleasure to certify to 
the excellence of your Belt 
after a three months’ trial.

^ 'W
"My daughter. Miss Minnie Beatty, 

n. , i Was UP from Toronto about seven

th , ,, eighteen h^iS W K ^ ~‘^erday for ! To\^°X
lOfïi hu3nh par c p,a.t v ,Early !n mer and "Inter resorts which they are Lhe contraft medicine that had done so much forps «fairyiSürarÆ JKwraswï&r.ÆsK rrL”"S' ■“ ««« ■xtm w „a „„ ”

life might be piolonged. he could never for rest and recuperation A mineral ïïîî8 anf for summer s-uits. begtinning of the treatment she
hope to resume his former dominance, spring, from which the water flows and i ^ î°"tract for firemen's hats was better. h

Arrangements to meet any contln- which ], used for bathing and mas^c: ‘° f'-A' Perry a‘ $1-25 for
gency were made last September, and purposes at this estabhshmenl Peak Caps and for straw hats,
since that date the life or deatr of Mr. discovered years aïï, and T..' ^2* New street Na
^^,ehadquba^ty^heUTor,adS o"r ^ SÎ

Africaf vlrtua„y*ended theT S°Uth to^njoyhe benefit derived from bJh. Æ

Considerably denser than sea water. bH'ha'ngeTXdcn ^e'tn8t°n‘PlaCe 
the effects are very marked, and when changed to lteden-street.
heated and skilfully applied cures ~ „ v,L ". V AwaTded' 
rheumatism, gout, scrofula, neuralgia. ne Board of 
liver trouble, skin diseases and 
of nervous prostration.

Ttixaj 
yin.fXkl 

Mf’rij 
$157.:cl 

low til 
7W; ll 
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creflFfj 
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The 1 
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or a < 

The i

in favd 
day.

Monll 
lem ej 
$vVU,i:

It’s worth a fortune to 
havre health and strength 
and be a man. You are at 
liberty to refer anyone to 
me about the Belt. I will 
be only too pleased to help 
others to get the benefit 
that I have received. Yours 
gratefully, Jas. Alldis, 88 
Bruce street, London, Ont., 
January 27, 1902

£

“Fix months later she Mrim

l
Prevents Contagion.

feolTHE Evahs OhemioalCo. 
tflEplNOlNMATkO. BR

CURE YOURSELF
Use Bin O for nnnaturel 

discharges, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes, 

f Painless, and not astrln* 
[gent or poisonous.

f ri

POISONED WHOLE FAMILY.
■old by Druggists,

for *1.00. or 3 bottle», «3.73. 
Circuler sent on request.

If there is a spark of manhood in the veins of a weak, puny man I 
f-in it into .»■ flame and produce a physical giant. -5
this refers to men who ought to be strong and have lost their physical 

strength by overstepping the laws of nature.
A ny man who has ever been strong can be again. Age is no barrier. I 

dea> vitality and 1 can give it to a man of 80 as well as one of 30.
The energy of your body is Electricity—that is what makes -you go. ; 

lust as an-engine goes. When you run down I can renew your power , 
and set your body going again.

Give me a man of o0, feeling old and worn ont with pains in his back 
and joints. I can pump a stream of Electricity into his body for a few 
hours every night and soon he will feel as strong and lighthearted as he 

* did at 30.

Control considered 
contracts yesterday afternoon and will 
recommend that the following be 

cures are simply wonderful. The wat- i ™ ~
ers of this spring are referred to in En-1 »„ I>a'eme-nt, Doveroourt-road,
cyclopaedia Britannica. Appleton's Am- r Queen to Armour, $5044,John Me- 
erlean Encyclopaedia, Hare's System,
of Therapeutics, etc. Asphalt pavements, Park-road, from

It Is only during the last few years exT”re'Xt.*lroy t.° TOUth side of bend, 
that a commodious sanitarium has been , “As ,, Engineer: Harvard-avenue,
established at this point, combining i*;m?|r'®treet to Roncesvalles- To Washington, D.V.. via
rest, cure and family hotel. a'anue »>-48. Constructing and Pay- Valley Rnilrn».i

Copies of a neat little booklet giving wîn ^ b?,n,y^o-enu^' BIoor to p |d M , „s
further particulars may be had bv ap- ! tn-9|c Barber Asphalt dol 1 ar3>,°,n'y ten
Plying to M. V. Dickson, District Pass- ‘0°„d F*,-i:f1v™'ue' Sherboume to Glen- Washington and return o ‘‘ to

road, $()oJl, Constructing and Paving 'vasmngton and retuin. Good for re- 
C’o. s turn until April 7. Good for stop-

_■ , ... Cedar block pavement, Wyndham- £,ver at^^Philadelphia on return trip.
To Intercept Marcunlgrams. street. Brock-avenue to St Clarens- T01- fur,her Particulars call on or ad- 

London, March 18.—The Globe's naval avenue, $1147, Constructing and Pay dress Bobert S. Lewis, passenger 
correspondent reports that on her re- lug Co K d Pav agent, 33 Yonge-street, Toronto
cent cruise along the Irlrti coast, the Brink sidewalk Sherbourne-street-------------------------------------

steam n,?ramd fh’^'lf norm "side. SpldToa^o PeopI® |n this Pf .the city Diet 1„ Broekvllle.

-"“‘.s jsmss w«*5s
kS'SSS'Z’BP T-r JTSssssa | a-f ssreœr

h* ‘Perfected his ®yn,tonic ,1 cents per lineal foot, Harvard and ' that ft 'h,« t,°ne ,s to blame age. His wife survives him.
J tem' Leach; King-street, north side, from hf h t,b,e,en1 dpne before now- ------- ----------------—-------------------------------------

_________________ *. 13 tf be hoped that Aid. Stewart and
------------------------------- his colleagues will not allow this mat- 4 RELIABLE OFFER.

ter to drop, but see that we get what ---------- "
has been so long promised. Honest Help Free to Men.

Eastender. We are authorized to state by Mr.
■ -— Carl Kunz, Second and Brady-streets.

Government Appointments Davenport, Iowa, that any man who is
Ottawa, March 18.—J. D. O'Hagan "er.vous and debilitated or who is suf- 

has been appointed lanrUr,- ", fering from any of the various troubles
Fort wm, V g ter at resultlnK from overwork, excesses or Washington,
rort william. \ice M. Phelan. abuse, such as nervous debility" ex- Chicago A- Northwestern Ry from

James Currie. Collector of Customs 'hauBted vltallty. lost vigor, unnatural Chicago daily. March and April, only
at Charlottetown, has been superannu- dralns and losses, lack of development, for berth In tourist car. Per-
ated. Walter B. Robertson succeeds etc“ can 'vrlte to him in strict confi- sonalIy conducted excursions Tuesday 
him. - dence and receive.FREE OF CHARGE ! and Thursdays from Chicago and

George Taylor has been permanently ful1 instructions how to be' thoroughly Wednesdays from New England. II- 
appointed clerk in the customs at T on ! cured- lustrated pamphlet sent on receipt of
don- ! Mr. Kunz himself was, for a long !» ° 1 ent 3tamP by S- A. Hutchison,

Walter Lionel Proult has received the time, a sufferer front above troubles. Manager, -1- Clark-street, Chicago. 3 
appointment of landing waiter at Van- and- after trying in vain many adver- 
couver. y , tised remedies, became almost entirely

---------------- -i. inu.ji. discouraged and hopeless. Finally he Chicago & Northwestern Ry; during
Yon Here Noticed It confided in an old clergyman, whose theyponths of March and April $30.00

If you are Interested In , kmd and bonest advice enabled him to fron} Chicago to Helena, Butte. Ana-
fairs you have noticed of course «hfê speedily obtain a perfect and perm an- !-]!!'-!.' Çffdpn and Salt I.ake City; 
it the many Important muZTli f C1nt ",lre' Knowing to his own sorrow W-fi» Spokane; $38.00 Los Angeles, 
and social funettons ^hnTlre S that »° many Poor sufferers are being San Francisco. Portland, Seattle. Ta-
ously taking place in a ciW of tb t nu" ; Imposed upon by unscrupulous quacks. I coma' Vancouver. Victoria and a large 
of Toronto the nlano nf ‘h3 j Mr. Kunz considers it his duty, as an 2Pmb.er of other ,mints. Tourist 
of Hcintznrm x Pn ,, °f the ° ^ firm honest man, to give his fellow rre i ^,#'el)ing < ars daily. to the Pacific

nswste sfi: »as
“ ««L-te jt i ns s“Hj wæ 2 - —

—--------------------------------• | one in need, he l ightly considers an
I.nUe EH, Navigation. \ ^"inXl \ P'epared ?o, warmer weather

nn^T^ke" g i'’h“ M*rch 1-8.—Navigation j vice, you can relv upon being cured ?n<1 °, dp,',yoar b'e from the Grenadier 
on Lake Erie was opened to-day for I and upon absolute secrecy as All d "nd * ”al < oinpany, who are now 
the season Qf 1 no-_- bv the steamer city ; Address is shove »n,|n-i„'. , prepared to fill small or large orders
of Detroit of the Detroit and Cleveland 1 No aAntion win be luAf St*lmp' on *hort notice................

Line, which Wt her dock at ')30 writing rmr-of idle .orieLif0 12 f,!ose Q,1!>lity unsurpassed, o'clock, bound for Cleveland. ^ | 217: Pa'"k

Negro Servant Pnt Arsenic In the 
Coffee.can cases 

Many of the OVER TO APRIL THIRD.
Washington. N.C.. March 18.—Dr. T. 

Taylor of the State Board of Medical 
Examiners, and his entire family, 
poisoned yesterday by coffee and hash 
containing arsenic.

Ottawa, Ont., March 18.—The Rail 
Committee of the Houseway

mrrning deferred consideration of the 
Maclean telephone bill until April 3. s0 
that municipalities that are interested 
in this legislation may confer with the 
Minister of Justice regarding the pro
visions of the Maclean bill and the 
government measure.
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$10-EASTER VACATION EXCURSI0N-$10put there by Janies 
Walker, a negro driver, who had often 
threatened to kill the negro ipurse. 
When arrested, rat poison, containing 
arsenic, was found in Walker's pocket. 
Prompt aid saved the poisoned family] 
ail of whom were seriously ill. The 
negro has confessed that he put the 
poison in the coffee and the hash, hut 
“only to kill the old nurse, who had 
'conjured' him."' Feeling is high against 
the negro, and Governor Aycoek has 
granted the sheriff's request to call out 
troops to protect him.

Have You
Falling? Write for proof» of permanent cures of worst 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to 36 days. Capital 
•600,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY 00.,

Lcblffli

885 MASONIC TIXPL* 
Chicago, Ill#
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M. Haig, 36 By Ward Market Square, 
write* me:—When I got your Belt I 
nnoe*. nnil had to he helped to ge 
pain or nn ache and feel an we!l ns 

;1 rten.vy work 1 P”t the Belt on. and a 
9 a" ever- 1 vrlU he SO yeni* old
S lifted n barrel of butter (160 pounds)

months ago I would not think cf doing it.
<rive me a man (or woman for that matter) who has been sick and 

°r ^?ars anc^ medicine until the system is all run down
* * ° a 1 ^ j51* * i e stomach unable to digest the food and the nerves 

shattered. My Electric Belt will give new life to every organ, drive out 
disease and restore health.

^u(ial,,he"11 Merriton. Ont., write* :-Dear Sir—I am well 
SL.Ü™™1» x>,th .yonr Kleetrle Belt. I have not had an attack of In- 

rheumatism «hi* winter since using the Belt, and I 
VC-, r? > "cc^wt<>med to have them before, ever since I was 13
w^„T,l V,L' .\,y hnfibnnd also wore the Belt for weak hark, which 
^ould trouble him whenever lifting heavily, and is now cured.

m 1 S()hietimes wonder how people can be skeptical as to the power of 
*° cuvc when they know that the foundation of their

wm tlvS 1S a °f suffici,ent vitality in some part- of the body, and it
• VenSLble man ?nly a hiinute to see that the vitality of the body 

“ t' So- get that hack, as I give it, and you are cured. Mv
they dfTthej^apprectate'^rny remed" * StUdy °f lheir °W“ CaSes' When

n.*^*lTdDb'a^**“a Tan””
"™fd" fn^.yrB:JU,°nÏ7roHH"j;,t?i.

one who can'offer nm™Jasorurble S3

Those Wlio Will Command.
The following captains will command 

the vessels of the Northern Navigation 
Company the coming season ; Huronic, 
Capt W Bassett; Majestic, Capt P M 
Campbell; City of Colllngwood. Capt 
R Foote; Germanie. Capt E Walton; 
Atlantic. Capt W Plavter;
Parry Sound, Capt Lalonde;
Toronto, Capt Cameron.

26th 

have not a

Ottawa, on Januar 
could not stoop to 

et my coat on. Now I
ever I did. If I feel so 
et np in the mornings as 

in May next. Yesterday I 
into the sleigh, and six

eager Agent. Toronto.

SEEKING THEIR FORTUNES.
i

Big Party of Settlers Off for Cana
dian Northwest.

Another big party of settlers left the 
Union Station 
Canadian Northwest, 
from all. parts of the 
in ce , and a number 
New York State. They left for the 
West ln the regular and two special 
trains. Last night a special train left 
with the settlers' household effects. <

F. W. Morse, third vice-president of 
the G.T.R.. passed thru the Union Sta- ï 
tion yesterday en route to Brantford. * ' 
where he will confer with the City lij-t 
Council with reference to diverting the fl 
main tracks of the railway thru that ; 
city. There is a probability of a new 
station being erected in Brantford

ed
City of 
City of

yesterday for the 
They came 

prov- 
were from

f lienp Excursion to California.
The Wabash Railroad Company will 

sell round trip tickets to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. Cal., at less than 
the one-way first-class rate, 
on sale April 19 to 27.

Tickets 
Good to re

turn any time before June 25. 1902. 
Choice of routes going and returning! 
All tickets should read via Detroit and 
over the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to California.

This will be the grandest opportunity 
ever given the people of this country 
to visit this land of sunshine and flow- 
ers at a low rate.

Full particulars of this excursion from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson 
District Passenger Agent. northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets. To
ronto.
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Wages on the I-C.R.
Ottawa. March IS.—a deputation 

from the Trades Congress, headed by 
Ralph Smith. M.P.. waited upon the 
-Minister of Railways and drew his at
tention to the rates of pay and the 
hours of labor of the freight handlers 
and laborers on the Intercolonial It 
was also complained that some of the 
officials of the railway display antago
nism towards the labor unions. Mr 
P.lnir promised that he would look Into 
the complaints. J

iPAY WHEN CURED. RLE
CAUTION T1161» are many old stylo Belts on the market to-dav,

- ,7; W 7, , whose merit is their ability to burn and scar the flesh.
I ,l,se °ld style, blistering scorchers are using a cheap imitation of mv 
I C ushion Electrode. Mv office contains hundreds of these old style Bolts 
I discarded as useless, many of them after the patient had only had them 
■ one week. I want every man and woman who are suffering from any 

, I Pains or weakness to call at my office and TEST MY BELT FREE OF 
H CHARGE.

H $33.00 to Pacific Coast.

TIm* Brantford Stocks.
.|Tb,e,stock nf Grant & Pons adver
tised fo; sale hjl, Suckling fi. Co. to-dav 
has been withdrawn, bet the stock of
000VwlilAhIen Vi °f Bran,f0rd- >27.-
IKKI. " 11! be sold at 2 o'< lock. The 
regular sale to the trade commences at 
’ a-m.. and the boot stork of F (’
Leach will be sold in detail on ThursI 
day.

R
mFRHE BOOK * have a book which will inspire a man or woman 

- k iifc.1. IRJUn who wants health and strength. I will send it free 
■ sealed, upon request if you will inclose this ad.

1 would like to have you call for free advice and consultation. £

0: 130 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Stops <l,o Cough 
and Works Off tlir Cold

Lnmtire Brorao Qulnlue TablesOFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 8. cir. *
reld in one day. No Cure. '>.y, price 

i 25 cents. Prices are right 
Telephones, 

office 49 Wei- 
35

l86 I

lington East

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co., Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO.

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances. 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind of electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as being the machine. 
We will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street. 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma- 
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing % specialty.
MOTTO—Good .Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.
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LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE, LIMITED!TRY. I TO LET.

A. E. AMIES & CO.
(PARKER 4. CO., TORONTO)

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY NOW.
Choice corner office, well lighted, sixth 
door. Confederation Life Building, with 
A1 vuu't accommodation. An opportunity 
to eecure a desirable office in this building. 
For full [mrticulars apply to

c

Corn and Oats Closed Lower Yester
day at Chicago.

Bankers,
? 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.and comParÎB°n of prices will, we believe, prove interesting

f tive to anyone interested in South African securities.

A. M. Campbell-r
.Tan. 7. 

£4 0
March 17.
£3 9 0 

3 10 0 
3 9 0 

11 10 0
5 0 
9 3
6 6 
9 0

11 3 
6 3 
6 3 

13 9
trins'ic^'vtiM.T0 .3S°uld2 think, be taken as conclusive evidence of the 
instance» uf .of ?outl1 African shares, as it will be seen in the majority of 
this in prlces are higher now than at the beginning of ehe year, and
nointinw in of , desPatcbes from South Africa of events that seem disap- 
the great Lt,!l<Lm8e v,e8: but which are of relatively small importance when 
vast trac ts nf w? AnB1<>Saxon induence, order and government over the 
is takend ,f?rmt>.vly known 88 the Transvaal and Orange Free States 
market which £°“s,d®rat*on- P° X°u know of any stocks ever put on this 
valu-1 under hlVe ,shown sueh steadiness and strongly maintained premium 
strongU?ndeedU<and rCUn.,tanCeV Their lntrinSic '"vestment value must b" 
market n,!Z. and must appeal strongly to the strongest and surest money 
l7 l« hli7 tke world t0 account for the upholding of prices. We are now 
which "iTbrine^ near res"mPtlon of operations on an Increased scale,’

ln wm ”"h

wouldhnninv'ilth African market Is in such a condition that we believe It

... "**• “>•

Mill information, with 64-page booklet, furnished

March 7. 
£3 18

firadetreef* Reports a Large De

crease This Weeit — Liverpool 

Cables Lower—Gcacral Markets— 

Notes and Goselp. I

Chartered.......................
Barnatos%. .... 
Johnnies..
Rand Mines................
Oceanas..
Hendersons....................
Kaffir Consols..............
Randfontein Estates, i
Buluwayos.....................
Salisbury^.....................
Bell's Transvaal.. .. 
Heidelbergs................

Municipal, Railway and Corpora- I 
tion Sends dealt in on com- 
mission.

12 Richmond St. East. Te1. Main 2351.2 13 3 15
2 16 3 14

11 NOTICE.12 0ans. Re.

note sleep

r 9 Investment Securities bougtit i 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

i
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, March 18. 
Liverpool wheat futures arc quoted >4d to 
x !0WPr to-day. <*x>rn futures %d lower. 
nMivat was Lu-day In Chicago, but

coni uud oats closed lower. May wheat 
gatued %c from yesterday; May eoru lost 

kt and Mu y oats %c.
. *No,'Qiwést receipt*,. 382 ears; last week, 
<W; last year. Tin,.

Receipt, at Chicago : Wheat. 01, 1, 00;
0. 170; oats, 155, 4M. 133. 

Hrudstrcot reports a decioas'i. ln the 
world's visible wheat supply this week of 
3.<XKM*°° bushels.

I rime's Crop Bureau telegraphs as 
lows «• There has been & gréât change hi 
weather conditions. The tnerctfry has fall
en s<> low that, with the winter wheat haTe 
all over the country, we shall bear of more 
or less damage to growing crops just as 
soon as the weather moderates. Corres
pondents from Kansas and Oklahoma any 
late rains reported ns general were very 
irregular and seattertog, and mdny counties 
did not. get any at all. and more or less 
damage is goiug right on.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days, 194,000 centals, including 
184.000 Amer'can.

Receipts of American com during the 
past three days, 14.800 centals.

10
Notice Is hereby given to the Shareholders 

and Policyholders of the
9

11 34rnlcd In yesterdays speculation. The 
general Hat advanced quite sharply, early la

«fife SiTbae 01 scored over a point advance. 
, ,oîrc f2lr,-r 8<KHl buying., 'and the
i-V... tbe Z',8t advanced fractionally in 
s.unpatliy. There was little stock offering 
in any quarter except in A.C.P. early In 
rue day, and market maintained the im- 
1 rovemeut until noon, when price* reacted 
genera Uy under protlt-tnklng. and ln the 
into trad.ng slumped quite sharnlv on call 
money rate going up to 5 per cent.

Kvon the Readings and Erics, which ad
vanced sharply 1V4 points. reacted with 

l rest of the market under this selling 
Exchanges — Market ucaner money rates.

Notes and Gossip.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION, I
that the Annual General Meetliig of the 
Assoeintlou 'will be held at the Head Office, 
Toronto, on
Tuesday, the 18th Day of March, 1802 *
at the hour of 2 p.m.. for the purpose of 
receiving the report for the past year, the 
election of Directors and other business.

Holders of participating policies are mom- 
hers au<l entitled to vote and take part lu 
the business of the meeting.

17 12
2 8

al 2 6
18 15

Renewed Activity in This Stock Car
ried .If up to 110. Yesterday.

A. E. AMES. E. 0. ERASER. A. E. WALLACEin-

Ited
at 118%. 15 at 113%. 300 rights at 3%, 200 
et 113%, 350 at 113%, 50 at 113%, 100 
rights at 3%, 150 at 113%. 300 at 113%, 
300 rights at 3%, 200 at 113%, 160 at 113%. 
525 at 113%, 100 at 113%, 230.at 113%. UW 
at 113%. 50 at 113%; Itulufh, pref., 1<*I at 
24%; Montreal Ry„ 25 at 270. 25 at 260%; 
Toronto Ry., 50 at 116; Halifax Ry., 50 at 
110, 25 at 108%. 25 at 108; Twin City, 100 
at 115; 50 at llt%; Richelieu & Ontario, 
150 at 113; Oinmirelal Cable, 25 at 131; 
Montrent Tel., 1 at 148%: Montreal Power, 
25 at '37; Dominion Steel, 100 at 45. 50 at 
45%. 350 at 45%, 50 at 15, 150 at 15%. 575 
at 45%, 3$ at 45%. 30 at 45%. 300 at 16. So 
at 45%. 25 at 45%. 250 at 45%. 20 at 16, 
150 at 45%. 50 at 45%. 300 at 45%, 150 at 
45%. 10 :U 45. 200 at 45%. 300 al 45%, 50 
at 45%. 250 at 45%; Domin'.oil Steel, pref..

at 1)1. 10 at 110%, 75 at 01, 5 at 90%. 10 
at 91%, 10 at 01; Nova Svol hi Steel. 100 rt 
01. 200 at aq%; Dominion Cool. 125 ht 
110%. 25 at 1U), 25 at 100% 50 at 100, 
150 at 100% 60 at 100%. 50 at 110: Mol-, 
sons Bank. 5 at 212: Dominion Steel bonds. 
Mono at 85%: Bell Tel., 28 at 167%; l.anr- 
enMde Pulp. 25 at 91): Payne, 200 at 28.

Afternoon raies: C. P. It., 25 at 113%. 
5» .11 113%. 75 at 113%. 175 at 113%, 150, 
1.36. 125 at 113%. 25 at 113%. 350. 150 
lights at 3%: Toronto Ry.. 175 at 116’,: 
Halifax Ry.. 75 at 108%; tUciiellCn, 25 al 
113. 4 at 112: do. new.. 1 nt 109: Montreal 
Power. 625 at 07%: Dominion Steel. 145. 
150. 25 at 46. 30 at 45%. 125. 100 at 43%. I 
50 at 45%, 25 nt 45%. 75. 50 nt 45%. .00 
at 45% li5 at 45%: do. pref.. 100 at 90%; 
Donr'.nlon Coal. 15 at 100, 175 at 110: 
Hovhelaga, 25 at 137%.

tol- OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBmkers and Financial Agent?

•ISKing St. West. Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. S toc es on London. Eng 
New Torn Montreal and Toronto " 
oougnt And *oki on commission.
E.B OSLER.

H. C Hammond.

J. K. MACDONALD. 
Toronto, Mareh 1st. ÎST81”* “‘Æyew York Stocka Active and Higher 

—Dominion Steel a »atnre of 
Canadian 

Quetatlom

:es.
We think the latter 

wns due to the demand from some be
lated borrowers or to check the advancing 

Wm-rn mricA tendenev of foreign exchange, which went
Tucviav L’?xMnnc March 18 11,1 i° 4'87^ to 4 ST^ for Arnaud sterling 
luciiaax Lining, Maun IS. a* time money for the next 60 or 00 davs.

the speculative enthusiasm haft revived n'tho unchanged from the 4% per een\ 
again on the k/cnl exchange, aud the mar- rate, and established last week was much 
ket favorites look as tho they might be viftler to obtain. While market vas 
carried aw^y past the lntc\hlgh figures, iiregular at the des», the general uuder 
Dominiou Coal iu fact has already brolvn tone was Arm. There are several Import- 
the pas*, record, touching ltv at the open- ant factors which continue tho centre of 
ing thxs morning. It is useless attempt- ir.trrest, and which exercU? Influence on 
«ug to argue intrinsic Worth, whatever general sentiment and the existing spevu 
]h^t might be. against the values now latlou. These are the uncertainty of ,vln- 
•.leing made by some stocks, and the prices tw wheat vixvp outlook, the position of 
will advance as long as purchasers are London market for Kaffir stocks am! the 
willing to take stocks at setters' tigure?. uncertainty of local money market. We do 
<jf course, all the speculation is not bo- r<>t bellev that the latter will continue 
inr centred in the • coal- and- steel sto<*kst- much longer, as banks are accumulating 
ami a general rally thruont almost the on-jî"sh rapidly, and a large amount of funds 
tire list of active issues seems again im- | h^ng drawn here from the west. As
minent. Dominion Voal opened up at an i ^or the Kaffir market at London, arrangc-
advance of nearly thrx>? points, and belli !mcnts have already been made by syndl-
steadily till the close at 106%. Domin.on «ates to support It in the event of any
8teCl was also very str.mg. opening up I llQuidation developing with the leath of
with about a .similar advance aud closing ^,r- Rhodes. There Is no doubt that the
ill 46. thç high point of the day. This i 8' neral freezing weather of yesterday Mid
stock is now only two point? awav fr«>m iTO ,lav ln the wlntt^r wheat belt from :he
the point at whitih it broke about ;i week -S(>vere cold wave, which extended down 
ago. There was little dealing' In the pre- !tn ,hp cotton states, has doue some damage 
ferred steel, but th.? bonds sold for round 1° wheat, but it will l>e some days 
V»locks at 85 to bû'i. Nova Scotia Steel ,re ,,R extent Is known. In the mean- 
ts somewhat of an enigma to many who general sentiment, however, continues
arc expecting it to dô much better, and ^wCrately hopoful, and prospective set:le- 
ihe.v are wondering where all the dellwrv monf lajmr trouble with anthracite min
is coming from. It has been suggested vrflL18 «'«using goo 1 buying of those stocks, 
that large blocks of thé stocks are Iiebig fn<1, traders ar«* inclined to adhere
accumulated’hero from old eastern share- to h”u 8ld^ ** general market, ami effect 
holders. Over 1200 shares of this iss.K; purebas-ea of any of the good stocks on weak 
were traded In to-day at a range of “1-0,8'
sales being made at 90 to !M>%. C.P.R. 
entinues active at ÏVi%, a point advnnvo 
rom yesterday. Twin City was wmk 

again to-duy. but clfisvd‘ .it an advance 
^ frnm the low polut of 114%. Iti. lle- 

I'on gained another point, to-iiav. with 
.-ales at 112% to 113. Toronto Railway 

joAetivc, with sales at 116%. lieu- 
era! Electric brought 220, Toronto Electric 
14.1. Winnipeg Railway 135, Western As
surance fully paid. 05% to 95%. Northern 
navigation 150 and Sao Paulo 79% to 78%.

5%.;e55-^lLeb.r&,^2$ ,0 f3-75

.Shipments per G.T.R. : Dunn Bros. ]0 
cTmA- Josepl1 Uoald> 40 loads; all export

.Many If not all. of the Ontario packing 
houses hove been playing a losing game 
this past season, it is reported that one 
company killed WwiO t» 32.000 hogs, 
lest 818,090 in the transaction, while 
other company killed 30,000 hogs, and lost 
5a.8.<XK>. AtN-ordlug lo reports, it would 
have paid many of the farmers who invest
ed money in some of the companies to 
have raised hogs to sell, rather than pack 
them.

Mr. Heywood of Liverpool. Eng., who 1s 
interested In the Harrlston Packing House, 
visited the market to-day.

Mr. F’earson of Bright P.O., one of the 
foremost formers of Zorra Vowuship. aud 
who feeds many cattle each year, visited 
the market to-day.

per

juxenang

R- A. Smith.
5*. G. Oslsw

na.
tes* „

G. G. Bainest.
a- 50 Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Buys and sells Stocks on London. New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Kk 
changes.

Tel. No. M. 820. - 2 Court-fttre?t.

* Lending Whe-nt Markets.
Follow!qg are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-dny :
.. . Vnsh. May. July.

^
^ 88 ®

60. No. 1 hard............  75% .........................

GRAIN and 1'RODl’CE.

‘7

free on application to

Stock and Share Brokers.
| 61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

Telephone Main 1001-
Parker & Co.iee- Henry s. Maka._ Albert W. Taylor.

Mara&Tayior
STOCK BROKERS.1" ^TORONTO ST.
U.tiers promptly executed on tho Toronto. 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

§y .f:DTm.:,rdio^)uh„T^r„l.,cbo„u^„d'Th7^t 1 w»Td b b/„,he

Lo<.al crowd seemed to think *i vullv wie xhinmnn* * • uierel> delivered here for n:d*Vn" P»-y"d tt loïiiÊ B«“ Ml? nt' ,,nd were not for

« 'ïïïtZZK™*,™ the heaviest deal-

!™S' «-to'.ni»,««,

t'orn—Opened easv Vic to Kc under last Rcni *ar“lc,£s tliAt prr»duced them.

S-i-FF-i* i-S STS3M
for corn ,nd°,UMrrBcdt wa^ArmerTeH- S'/o/thc.’“îrH
tlvcly .ban thV “ScH wS'w- bluest X rcaHzJ.rr"/hi8 /,h,e

rl„?Ud.,7u rnrs o’Mmaiéd to-mnrrow. season. PTblae cattto ronced ^ i11!1?
xcr,lnrh/VronnOPtrceimsUtorJ.<'v0wcr” jg” lo„1Wl ea,1 and^.vïhlgcd
8 m .iro' " lllrle '6-ti1er than el,'[mated Owldnt' $010 Ter* ewr^Amnne'',”^'1 
bmall demand. Bnadstreet's reported a do- butcher cattle in Me«*ru \
Sïïïïiï, «7.000 bushels, conipared with shipment was the beT loader Fnatev0^ 8 
mOOOn yearago. Vlearance,. 30,1X10 bush- t,e.P whleb were bo.lght' by

I-rovl.Ion„-On,ned strong and a shade 6^^,AI' r̂r 9BWnr. .t «M» wr «rt.

i1”'1 *66 July ribs against cash silcs. as farmers In the* Côuntlesb of Orford^nnÂ 
A .anjLv,lr>' R,>od today. Market closed Waterloo tdmiMas of Oxford and

1SEÈ^SBiss -R «$

market early, and the locals were liberal { Stocker» of iro<»d mmlitv »r#x Arm AnA 
sellers. There was gond buying on the I sell ail the wav from 8.° to JsVn?f

wnsSsomewbat of'a "hrtpf and‘Thero'8 was cboïé^Eeetercilf^nM "Vi”' °"C 

good huslntsi was dfiae. with more ln sight, scarie, with priées tu-mer ‘onV^or two
yesterday an7“o d^-.^La7edcablêrsl‘!howè,'i ^ 6°ld nt *5'75

aiCeen "roT S,îlPn «--«•ally. Priced fo'r ‘ hogs1 were Unchanged from
i-om—iorn closed steady and «about un- a nota tion « riven below

mcjit*we/'lv^vThe eariy senti- Export Caitie-Oi -lce loads of heavy
Tt'o1 $5 35' '“light 5’exp()rters

proved. Selling was general, and market £»Vrmt 8 expo.ters at
poorly supported, but largely Influenced br Export Bulls-^Clioiûe beavr omnrt ix„n, 
wheat, end recovered the toss when wheat soldât $4 25 ’tnWflkv 'lî^h t i,US
showed strength. There was no feature of ^*.75 tofl lost 8 e,port b" ls
Importance: trade at times heavy, but Vvn„rt rnwsJ!.t>2Tr. .
plenty of dull spots to market. The gen- $4 "v,PnlV Lft co"s ,old at *4 to
erul situation Is about unchanged. He- d„ -A". „ /.clh. , , ...
celpts stin light, and Southwestern mar- |„ft-hers- ..,^,..1 1 P,r^d Jot* of kets were stronger than this. I'A™, 'i! 'luallty to best

Oats- Traders had selling orders in May *ïÇ£, tZ ' lbl1', f«Çb. sold it
oats tbts morning, and proceeded to exe- ";h f'.’.V,?* picked lots ^ of
cute them: on the way down the market i>Rfttl®r8h ^ Mers* to
came in eon-tact with stop-leas orders, and •. f4-«>0 to $4.80 per cwt.;
before décline ehe<-ke<l a Ibis of l%c was ®1l*!f!lcr8 ^ at f*.25 to
recorded, some of which was later recover- ît. «* 1° , 8 , P3?^*UF1 butchers", $3.75 to 
od op a little demand from local bulls. M'.y1DJtrf>r butchers cows, at $3.30 to 
•July and September were about steady. It cw j .
is said that a big holder of May lias dis- an(! ^Butchers Mixed—Loads of
posed of his entire line, aud ls going Into P1 butcher* aud exporters sold at $4-60 
July. to $4.80 per cwt.

Provisions—To-day was another disan- ,steers- weighing from 
polutment to provisions bulls. The doeid- to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4 to $4.60 
cdly small receipts of hogs which were l’ecr cwt.
1.0.000 unler estimates, caused some buy- ^docker»—'Well-bred, thrifty young steers, 
ing at start, but the small advance was 41,0 to 000 lb.s. each, sold at $3.15 to $3.30 
lost on selling by packers, the market set- l*7 cw t.; steers. 700 to 800 lbs. each, sold 
tllng into n very dull and uninteresting $3.40 to $3.90 per cwt.: off-color. Ill- 
state. not being affected by fluctuations ln bred steers and heifers, sold at about $2 50 
grain. to Per cwt.

Milch Cows—Ten 
springers sold at $30

CATTLE MARKETS.eo1ï?urtt0nt,,r,f> Paints, ln hags, $3.70 to 
Hungarian patents. $4.15: Manitoba 

bakers. $3.85. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety percent, pat 
cuts, car lots, ln bags, middle freights, 
quoted at $2.00 to $2.90.

Cables Steady—New York and Other 
American Live Stock Centres.

‘ York, March 18.—Beeves—Reeoip’s,
4J, * dr^,8sed beci steady; city dressed native 
sides, ic to 10c per lb. Exports to-dav 
were 730 beeves, 1284 sheep and 4200 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 301; about steady. Veals 
sold at $5 to $8 per 100 lbs., not includl 
a small bunch at $8.25; small calves nt 
to $5.50; city dressed veals. He to 12c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3054; steady 
for both sheep and lambs; sheep sold at 
$4.25 to $5.50; a few at $5.75. and wether# 
ut $5.90; lambs at $0.75 to $7; culls at $G: 
dressed mutton. 8c to 9c per lb.; dressed 
lambs, IK* to 12c.

Hogs—Receipts, 3276; one deck on sale; 
about steady. A few State hogs sold at 
$U.70 per 100 lbs.

fergussonhich are
Bonds.

Wheat—Millers are paying 72c for red 
•and white:le . goose. 68c, low freight. New 
lork; Manitoba. No. t hard. 87e, grinding 
in transit; », l Northern, $2^e. & BlaikieStocks.New York Stocke.

Thompson & Heron. 16 King street west. 
Toronto, report the following fluetnations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-rtay.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil. com. « 47% 44% 46%
Am. Sugar, com... 12.7% 128% 137% 128% 
Am. C. F„ rom... 31% 32 31% 31%
. do. pref..................... 89% 89% 811% 89%
A Inal. Coppov .... 61% 63% 61% 62%
Atchison, com............  76% 76V, 76 7Ci

do. prof........................ 07 97% :46% 07
Am. Loco., com.... 32% 32% 31% ::i%

do. pref....................... 33 03 03 93
Anaconda Cop .... 20% 30% 29% :»>%
B. R. T............................ 67 67 % 06% 66%
B. *. O.. com............ 11X1% 100% lfXi 106%
Consol Gas ............... 227. 227 224% 224%
I'hos. & Ohio............. 46% 16% 46% 46%
V.C.C. & St. L.......... 101% 102% 101% 101%
Chi. & Alton ............. 3.3% 36% .45% 36
Canadian 1‘ncltlc . 1)5', 11.374 115% 115% 
•'hi., M. & St. I‘aul. 164% 165% 164% 164% 
C'hl. Groat West.. 24'-, 24% 24% 24%
tan. Southern .... 87% 88% 87% 88%
Col. Fuel A 1.......... 96% 98% 05% 98
Del. & Hudson .... 171% 173% 171% 172% 
Del., Lack te. W... 28ix% 287 260% 287
bile, com....................... 36% 37% 36% 37%

do. 1st pref............  68% 69 68% 6S%
U.S. Steel, com.... 42% 42% 12% 42'-.

do. pref....................... 95% 05% 9.7% 95%
(»cn. Electric............. 313 318 313 317
III. Central ...............  140 140% 140 140
Int. Paper, com. ,. 21% 22% 21% 22% 
Lf"is. & Nash. ... 104% 101% 104% 104% 
Mexican Central .. 30% 36% 29% to
Mcx. National .... 20 20y. 20 20%
Missouri l'ac................161% mi% ifxdA inn%
M. . K. & T„ com... 24% 24% 24% 24%

do. prof........................ 54% 54% .74 54
Manhattan ...................135% 135% i.34% 134%
Met. St. Ity............... 168% 168% 168% 1661/,
N. Y. Central .......... 16.3 164 163 163%
N. &. W„ com... , t 56%- 57% 56% 57
Nat. Lead...................... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Out. & West..............  33 33% 32% :«%
I'cntl. R. R.................. 151% 151% 1.71 151%
People's Gas ........... 101 102% 11x1%
Pacific Mall.................. 48% 48% 46% 46%
Reck Island ............. 171% 172 171% 171%

145 Reading, com. .... 55% 57 .7.3% 5h%
152% 153 152% do. 1st prof................  81% 81% 81 91%
233 238 23-2 Republic Steel .... ,M,i )H 17% IS
239 ... 2:i!l% South. Ry., com... .32% .'!::% 32% .T2%
241% 242 241% do. prêt......................... 96% 97 96% 96%
226% 228 226%'South. Pad he ............ 05% 05% 05% 65).
246 250 246 St. !.. & S.W., com. 50 50% 50 50%
216% 213 210% Texas Parlflp .... 40 41% 40 40%

115% 115 Turn. I . W 1............... 60 ill 60 69%
Tw.n City....................115% 113% 115% 115%
U.S. Leath., com.. 11% 11% 11% 11%

d". pref........................ 81% 81% 31% 81%
1 .8. Rubber, com. 1.7% 15% 15% l.Vy,
Union Par., com .. 99% l<<> 99% 99%

do. prof........................ 87 87% 87" 87
Wabash, pref.............. 43% 43% 4-3% 43' *,
AVcstern Union ... 91'/, 91% 91% 91%
AA’abash. com..............  23% 24 2.3% 23%
Reading. 2nd pf. .. 67V, 68% 67% 68%
Money ........................... 4 5 3% 5

Sales to noon, "286,500; total sales, 025,-

3

Oats—Quoted at 40c middle and 41%c 
east. a (Toronto Stock Exchange),r 23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

Barley-Quoted at 56c for No. 1. 54c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 50c.e ab- MONEYTO LOAM ON STOCKSMoney Market*.

The Bauk of England discount rate Is 
* per eodt. Rate of discount in the open 
market ;s to .*! por cent., and for threô 
months* hills. 2% to 2 11-16 per cent. Local 
meney market 1s steady.
5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York, actual trans- 
nvtlons at to 5 per cent. Last loan 
4:^ per cent.

high68-S°ld *°r to,11,U8' purposes at SOc,per- Bonos and ORoentuues on 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DLfOSir».

Higbeec Current Rates.

convenient terms.ic
Rye-Quoted at oô'^c. middle.
Corn—Canadian sold at 60c to 61c for new 

at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

ugh

île ici so* g ion si miood Moni*y on .*nll,
Ka*t Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, March 18.—Cattle—Receipts 
light; market steady; choice to best feed
ers. $4.45 to $5; /air to good, $3.80 to $4.40; 
best native stockersf-$4.10 to $4.40; fair 
to good, $3.75 to $4: stock heifers, fair to 
extra. $3.50 to $4; choice to extra cows, $45 
to $55; fair to good. $28 to $32.

Hogs—Receipts, six double-decks: best 
grades, 10c to 15c higher: good Yorkers, 
$6.50 to $6..55; light do.. $6.30 io $6.45: mix
ed packers, $6.60 to $6.70; choice, heavy, 
$0.80: pigs, good to choice, .$6.10 to $6.20; 
roughs. .$5.80 to $6.10; stags. $4 to $4.»V

Sheep and Lambs—Twenty cars on sale ; 
lambs higher; sheep firm; choice lambs, 
$6.65. to $6.70.

«6 Cliurch-street. ed

Ontmeal-At $5.25 In bags, nod $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota. 25c more.

Price of Silver.
Rar silver ln London 

per ounce.
Rar silver ln New York. 54%.
Mexican silver dollars. 43*4c.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange 

Ï£Sf>PrT ,Trfldf‘rs' Bank Building (Tel. 
as follows''' roport vlosl"6 exchange iat;s

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 prem 1-16 prem 1-8 to 1-4 
Mom il uud*. par 15c prom 1-8 to 
60 days sight.. 91-3 93-16 93-8 to91-.
Demunasig.. 92I 3J U23-32 10 to h 1-3
Cable 1 roue .. 9 -JisJ 9 27-32

—Rates In New York—
„ , Posted. Actual.

Sterling demand .. 4.8S%i4.87% to ....
Sixty days' sight .. 4.86 4.85 tu ....

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock txchanges. Chicago Board 
of Trade. Cwnacta Life Building. 
_______ King at. W. Toronto.

Commerce, was tie" Unix baht dealt in, 
and brought 153 to 153%. quirt. 24 15 16d

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fnl- 

.’."Z : Crnnnlated. .<4 («7; and No. 1 yellow 
33.28. These prices are for delivery here: 
carload lota. 5e less.

C. P. R. was. extyemely active on the 
Montreal Exchange 'to-day at. higher pr'ees. 
The price ranged from 113% to 113%. Clos- 
ing at 113%. The rights were. unchnug-'d 
of 5%. Dominion -Steel mid Dominion'Coal 
were both very strong lierc. The former 
opened at 45 and closed % higher. Coal 
opeupd at the high [mint -of the day. 110',-'.. 
and after selling to 160%. closed at 110. N. 
s. steel wga steady at 91 to 80%. Toronto 
Hallway sold at 116. Twin City 115 to 
114%, Richelieu 113, Cable 154. Dominion 
Steel, prêt., 91. to'90% and bonds at 85%.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce c ere 1,7.30 bush
els of-grain, 30 loads of bay. 2 loads of 
straw, a few lots of potatoes and 75 dress
ed hogs.

Wheat-Six hundred and tiff y huahels 
sold as follows : White. 109 bushels at 
it.- to 7ti%c: red. 160 bushels at 75c to 79c: 
gocse 400 bushels at 67c to 67%c; one load 
of spring, at 79c.
( Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 55c

Oals-Slx hundred, bushel, sold at 47e 
to 48c.

Peas—One hundred-bushels sold at 85r. 
Hay:—Thirty loads sold at $12, to $13,50 

per ton for timothy and $8 to #10 lor 
clover.

Straw—Two loads sold at $8 to *9 per ton 
Potatoes—Friers steady at 6üc to'TOc her 

bag.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $7.50to 

#7.75 per cwt. William Harris, jr., bought 
65 dressed hdgs at above prices.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush.............. $0 70 to $0 79%
Wheat, spring, hush............... O 79
Wheat, red. bush......................o 75 0 79
Wheat, goose, bush.............  0 67 0 67%
Peas, bush........................................ o 85
Beans, bush.....................................1 00 i 25
Rye. bush...................................... 0 58 ....
Barley, bush...................................o 55 0 02 "
Oats, bush........................................ o 47 o 48
Buckwheat, bush........................0 53

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buy* stock* for cash or margin on Tor- 
ontp Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and Now York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

bi;
=s

Counter very
Chicago Live Sleek.

Chicago. March 18.-rCattle--Recc'p4s. 
3.00; good to prime steers nominal. $6,7o to 
c«; poor to medium, $4.25 to $6.40; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.50 to $5.25; cows, $1.25 to 
$5.50; heifers, $2.50 to $5.75: canners. $1.25 
toi$2..30; bulls. $2.50 to $5; calves, $a to 
$6.50; Texas fed steers. $4.75 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts. 16,000; mixed and butch- 
ers', $6 to $6x50: good to choice, heavy. $6..35 
to $6.57H; rough, heavy, $6-to $6.35; light, 
$6 to $6.,W. ImTk of sale*. $6.20 to $6.40.

Sheen aud Lambs—Receipts. 18,000; good 
to choice wethers, $4.75 to $5.50; Western 
sheep, $4.75 to $6: native lambs, $4 to $6.75; 
Western lambs, $5.25 to $6.75.

I.4.F were

New York stocks made further adftinees 
ngain to-day. strength being more marked 
in the standard stocks thin has been 
usual. The coalers were strong features 
on favorable rum.ors of the Threatened 
strike. Call money was higher again to
day, htit had no restraining effect on the 
market, and a continua.ice* la forecastqd 
by close critics. * * ei

r Bieord, 5.3 
ibines «H o „ 
a. .ftbe2,S

iHil
2S.$|
stricture

10 1-8 to 10 1-4

NEW YORK & CHICAGO
let containing valuable railroad 
statistics.

Toronto Stocks.
Moll. 17. Meb. 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

®a°k of Moutrsal. 2'*k' -M" J»|'L |

« 128%

Merchants’ Bank.............
Bank of Commerce. 155 
impérial Bank .
Standard Bank . ............
Dominion Bank .. 243 
Bank of Hamilton. 228
Nova Scotia .............. 250
Bank of Ottawa. .
Traders ........................
British America .
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life .. .............. 144
National Trust \.. ll.t
Tor. G. Trusts ...............
Consumers' Gas .............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ...
N.W. Land. pf.... 85

do. common
ïorout^ Eievirlv "J:

General Electric .. 220% 21 22.1
London Electric ...
Com. Cable .................
Doni. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone ...
R. & O............................
Northern Nav..............
Toronto Ry.. xd. ..
London St. Ry..........
Twin City ..................
Winnipeg Ry................
Lux.-l'rlsm. pf..xd. 83 ...... 85 ..
( arter-C rumc, pr. .. 106 105% 100 100% 
Dunlop Tire, pf.... 167 106 167 lis;.!
Dorn, steel, vom.. 43% 42% 46% 45%

‘,n- .................. in 90 91% 90%
Deni. Coal. com... 107% 167% 116 169%

A. Rogers, pf..x«l 163 105% 166 10.-,'.?
Mar Eagle ............... n* *
Republic ...................... 16% «
Cariboo (McKIn.) . 25 24
Virtue .........................
North Star..............
Crow's Nest ....
N. S. Steel, com. .

do. pref.....................
Sao Paulo ...............
British Canadian .
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent
Can. S. A- L.............
Central Canada ..
Dorn. S. A J.......... ..
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial L. & I..., ...
Landed B. A L................ 317% ...
London A Canada. 85 8<>
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mortgage..
London Loan .............
Ontario L. A D................... ......
People's Loan .... 4«> 36 4t>
Real Estate ............... 75 ... 75
Toronto S. & L.................. 328

THOMPSON & HERON wOn the Standard—Exchange to-dav War 
Hacle sold at 11%. c.P.R; Centra
fcitnr at 38 and Republic at lO'A. (

The Bell Telephone has declared thd1 rê- 
gular quarterly dividend nf 2 per cent., 
pa)-able to sharetieldv-rs on the books on 
April 3.
April 15.

302*

lo.2l»
•. »pou.- » 
i, eeesn- 
dise sirs

British Cattle Market*.
London. March 38.—Prices steady : live 

cattle, 32*^c to 33%c, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef, 10c to 30'/4c per lb.

3 46 Trust Funds to Loan
234

Irueti.e — , 
hi. pr^ = a
3=hn.m*»5

0.355

The cheques will lie sent on JOHN STARK & CO., 26 T0R0NT0-STLiverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. March 38.—Cotton—Spot fair 

demand; price* 3-32d higher, 
middling fair. 5«4d; good middling, 4 33-32d; 
middling, 4 27212a; low middling. 4%d; goxl 
ordinary, 4%d: ordinary. 4%d. Tn 
of the day were 30,000 bales, of which 500 
were for speculation and export, and in
cluded 8800 American. Receipts, 52.000 
bales. Including 37.300 American. Futures 
opened quiet and closed quiet, but steady. 
American middling. 0.0. v., March, 4 48-04d 
to 4 40-64d. sellers: March ami April, 
4 48-64d to 4 49-64d. sellers; April apd May. 
4 40-i>4d. sellers: May and June, 4 40-64d 
to 4 50-64d, sellers; June and July, 4 40-<i4<l 
to 4 50-64d, sellers; July and Aug., 4 4i)-64d 
to 4 5<>-64d, sellers: Aug. and Sept., 4 45jti4d 
to 4 46-04d, sellers; Sept, and Oct., 4 35-04d 
to 4 36-64d. sellers; Oct. aud Nov., 4 30-64d 
to 4 3l-64d, buyers.

r.
• * »

London t nd -Paris -Exchange. Limited 
J 7Parker A Co-., Tncontm. quotes: Klerks- 

(lorp. 31s 3d; Prospectors" Mataheleland.
Witkopje. , 8s 9d; Niekerk, 13s;

Melds, £V. Mashonal.md Agency, t'Z Os 6d; 
East Rand, £P 2s 6d: Grand Trunk firsts. 
$101; Grand Trunk seconds,
Trunk Thirds. $32: C.P.R.. $11$:

* Bay. £25: Otto Kopje, 3s 3d. The 
«•peued firm.

American213 Large Amounts. Low Rates.116 115
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Limited,

WHALEY 8 
MCDONALD,

18:%1? .$84: Grand 
Hudson 
market

1 .
212 Hoy anil Strew—

Hay. per ton...............
Clover hay, per ton. 
Straw, loose, per ton

68 To 68 .$1200 to $13 5fl 
.8 00 10 00

Straw, sheaf, per ton..., 8 00 9 00
Fruit* mud Vegetable 

Potatoes, per bag......
Cabbage, per doz.............
Apples, per 1)1)1..................
Onions» per hag.................
Turnips, per bag................

Poultry —
Chirkcns. per pair............... $o 50 to $1 00
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 12 0 M

Dairy Prodace—
Butter, lb. rolls...................... go 18 to to oe
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............0 14 o Is

Fresh Meals—
Reef, forequarters............... X( 50 to xoReef, hindquarters, ntt., s no * q m
Mutton, en rinse, per |h.. 11 066, o ,K
5enl. car ease, per lb.......... 0 08% o oui/.
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08% o flfiiZ
Lambs, spring, erieh..........  4 ini " n ir,
Dressed hogs. e«t....................7 59 y -t-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

83 85 83
50 46 6 00Railway Enrninga.

Texa,e, second week March, decrease. 
$19.})60.

Mexican Natlorml. second week March, 
$L57..'i90; decrease. $<$<Knx

Iowa Central, second week March, $4S,-V 
793: increase, $6824.

Duluth S.S. & A., first week March, in
crease. $3931.

Mexl. 
crease,

The gross earnings of the Sao Paulo 
Tramway, Light A Power Company for 
mcqtli of February amounted to $85,009, 
leaving; after paying al!' operating ex- 
peus.es. a surplus for the month of $50.000, 
or a dally average of $1786 net.

The average net income per day for raoutii 
of January was $ltti5. .showing a surplus 
In favor of month of February of $141 per 
day.

Montreal, March 18.—Grand. Tmuk Sys
tem earnings, 8th fo 14th March. 3902, 
$59*4,153; 1901, $577.014: Increase, $21,239.

1
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
mente of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3db‘ 
TÉLÉPHONÉ. PARK 787.

221 - $0 65 to $0 70 
. 0 40 
. 3 50 
. O SO 
. 0 20

• - - 303 30* 108
355 151% 155 1501^

to. o oo 
4 50 
1 00 
0 25

milch
r. . ,, - to $55 each.

etotirtu-s sssars;-# 
4S^s6 SMI ass,-,”

.ambs-learllng lambg .old at $4.50 to 
$•>.75 per cwt.

fpiiot Lambs-Sprlng lambs 
$4 to $« each.
thl°B^n,e,st 8",<'ct bacon hogs, not less 
na,nineP0 JS;'. D0r more than 200 lbs. each? 

1T_ears, sold at $6 per cwt.: lights at 
*o.i.>, and fats at $5.75 per cwt.
perncCw"M car'ln,s are worth about $5.87%

l^i
• • . 16") . . . HIO
112'A 112 II314 112%
152% 152 3501.4 150
116% 116% 116% 116
• •. 150 ...
11-514 n.Wa 1151. 
135 130 13"» 130

cows and120 London Stock Market.
Mch. 17. Mch. 18. 
Lust Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 93 13-16 93%
.. 93 15-16 93 13-16 
. 77% 78%
. 99'/j
. <iV4 6i 4

109'/* 
168%
47%
44%
94*4

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal. March 18.—Flour—Receipts, 4<X> 

barrels; market quiet.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. March 18.—Flour—Receipt*. 

18.378 barrels: sales, 4500 packages ; ln 
State and Western market there was a 
small change In flour, but no change 
prices. Rye flour steady: fair to crood. 
$3.25 Is $3.441: eholee to fancy. $3.50 to $3.75.

Wheat—Receipts. 56.050 bushels: sales. 
630.000 bushel*. Wheat opened steadier oti 
cables and wns held during the forenoon 
by scattered covering. Mnv 80*4e to 809-16c; 
July 80%c to 81c: Sept. 80%o to 80*4c.

live—Steady: State. 60<- to 61c. r.l.f.. Nexv 
York, car lots; No. 2 Western, 64c, f.o.b., 
afloat.

Corn - Receipts, 32.000 bushels; sales, 35.- 
Ottfi. Corn openetl steady with wheat, but 
cased off on the larger movement. May 
67c to 67%c: July 66%c to 66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 169.500 bushels. Oats were 
dull and easier.

Sugar—Steady:,fntr refining. 2 29-32e: cen
trifugal. 96 testf'n 13-32<*: molasses sugar. 
2 21-32c: refined steady. Coffee—Quiet; No. 
7 Rio. 5%o.

Lead—Quiet.
Stendyr

New York Cptton.
New York. March 18.—Cot ion—Futures 

openefl steady. March 8.96. April 8.99, 
May 8.88. June 8.90. July S.92; Aug. 8.71. 
Sent. 8.30. Oct. 8.12. Nor. S.Ol.

Cotton—Futures

Consols, money ..
Consols, account ..
Atclrisou ........................

do. pref..............•. .
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio
St. Paul ....................
( hesapeake Sc Ohio
D. R. G............................

do. pref.......................
« bien go Great Western.. 24% 
Canadian Pacific
Erie ...........................

do. 1st pref. . ., 
do. 2nd pref. .

Ill'.nols Central .

can Central, second week March, lu
ll 1,798. 150

SARNIAare worth closed steefly. March 
8.96, April 8.96, Mny 8.87. June 9.89, July 
8.00, Ai>g. 8.69, «ept. 8.30, Oct. 8.12, Nov. 
8.02. Dec. 8.02.

Cotttfn—Spot closed quiet. Midland up
lands, 9%c; gulf, 9%c; sales, 3200 bales.

:IO*
169r unnatural 

ammationg, 
ulcerations

46%
44%

. 94 LAMP
TWO GRADES

Water White fsassgs 
Prime White «£

Tin-

ruerylate.
nttlee.S2.75. 
on request.

25
.117% 11S%

57% 
«1%

55% 
166% 
58% 
92%
77U 
;«'/t 
66% 
33% 
99

102% 
891,4 
43% 
97%

44* $ 
28* $ 
41% 
34%

11 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. March 18.—OH opened and 

C*osed at $1.15.
Liverpool. March 18.—Cotton seed oil, 

Hull, refined, spot, firm. 24s 4%d.

. 37%
. 69%
. 55%
... 14:1%

Lculsvtllc A Nashville.. 106% 
Kansas A- Texas ..

do. pref......................
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western

do. prof...................
Pennsylvania..............
Ontario Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do. pref.........................
Union Pacific .............

do. pref........................
United States Steel

do. pref.........................
Wabash ..................... .

do. pref........................
Reading .... .............

do. 1st pref ..........
do. 2nd pref.............

1<>% :»% £^prH;-=
mm to $o.S0 for exporters, ami «4M^°cattlcXîîno to"i",,s,e.hMlee l>l, kc'1 '’"Vh- 

10,, * 1100 to lbs. each, at 14 soaM^stwsP«tttTl,:15??IVn plck0<1 heifers 
» lPPrK| 10 162.) lbs., at $4 50 t«i
pe"r°cwt^ CWt" °1Ml med,um at $3.75 to $4

26 21
21 21
21 24 23

.. 365.. 365
uo S9H w-i VSL
■■ 1L-0 ... ...
70% 70% 70 78%

Hn.v. ha 1 eit. car lots, ton. $10 2.1 to *1(1 V> 
Straw, baled, ear lots. ton. no * -, 7-, 
Potatoes, ear lots, per bac. 0 no o a:
Lutter, dairy, lb. rolls.. .. o 11; n 17
Butter, tub. lb......................(in OHi
Butter, rrenmrr.v, lb. rolls, o 22 ‘ o 2.1
Butter, ercamnry. boxes. .. o 20 o 01
Butter, bakers', tub...........op' 0 13
Ecgs. new-laid. doz.......  o in
Honey, per lb. .......................0 «I ô'ilS
< hlckens, per pair...............O .y> o 75
I nrkeys, per lb..................... 0 14 0 15
Dressed hogs, car lots..... 7 25

. 24% 

. 55% 
.167

Wall Street Pointer*.
The sub-Treasury lias lost $2,024,000 to 

the banks since last Friday.
The London 'Hines tô-day says that a de

ficit of f27.000.000 in the budget for next 
fiscal year is expected, nud that a ioan of 
*20.000.<XK) is expected to be made.

New York Tribune: "There was no liqui
dation except in individual stocks, 
ns there was buying of good character In 
many of the leading stocks, 
money may go somewhat higher, but It Is 
believed that no mor> serious development 
than that win be witnessed.”

News:

Oil. Dealers nil sell if.

•SM3AI A1I35864 50 64 59 @yEENLCIT^Ott£%1<« '«'% ■ • ■ 
120% 113% ...

I«%
■ 77',

«5%
.33%
00%

102
8»%
43%
07%
24%
SU
S3

o.l'i
12«>
120 A\ halev & McDouaid. <-ommlsslon 

mo-t. did a thriving trade, having realized
*ndhvenhrib '"i'f1*1!i qnol,!d fnr '‘xport rott ..

irarllng lamb», ns follows : Sold ’1 
exporters. 1382 lbs. eaeh. at XII lo- t »JL-'l 
mn îu20 ,4 “": 22 short keep steer'1
eaeh 'at <uao- lo VT'i 2 HIM lbs!
eieh Vt UW.«| o,r eattle. 1(110 
!>afi s oT. . ’ 23 butcher cattle, 977. 1|,< 
eaeh, at $4.43. less $.",; It; stoekers 570 l|,s
38<'îàmL$:,.?:.-,SJambs' at *> •'- i'er‘ewL:

aî *-60 Pfr cwt- : 10 lnmba. at 
at'^4 20 CW " 12 CXP°rt bulls'1300 lOs eaeli.

pj? ll5S!1iiMllrhr,t >,8vhee bought 3.% stork
eam^irtm ittch’ aS so,'i 1» butcher
estîm «S?|V,,‘ ear?. at *5.10: 12 hutrherP- 2Î SS: 5
o <*a,Ch: L butvbers". lOVI lbs. eaeh.
at $.,l each, and 19 lambs nt $."> per cwt.

Janie, Harris bought 170 rattle-1 load 
extra choice butchers* cattle, at $5 30- ieach l>«ttC$4e-n. *ÎTrs ?el[ferH- !<»*> lbs!

el iS* ÿ,goy butchers’. 1050 !h*. 
each, at $4.80* 1 load mixed cows, heifers
î-d,îîî,‘irs; 2°° !hs- P1,,'h' at ** p,,r p«t.:
li good butchers', at $51 per head: the bal- 
anee fat rows, at $3.25 to $4 per cwt.
. 0oul,l bought IV exportera at $3 25
to $.,.63 ewt.. and one extra choice load
XAÎo>r,7.îPOr»rS' rh-Sî, on, lhe '"arket, at 
$0.10 ewt. Mr. Gotilil also received "O 
loads exporters, bought lp the eountrv. and 
^|?red here on this market for' ehlp-

Dunn Bros, bought 10 loads exporters 
averaging 1325 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.50

Crawford & Hunnlsett

0120 0k ored Spots, 
lloutb. Hair 

iv« of worst 
bay*. Capital
j-MC TEETH 
Icago, ILL

135 Board of Industry Finance*.
The Board of the House of Industry 

met yesterday, Rev. Dr. Gillespie pre
siding. The others present were : Rev.
Armstrong Black, Warring Kennedy,
Archibald MeMurrieh, John Aitken,
J. J. McCann, Rev. Wm. McKinley,
Robert Little, John Price, T. R. White- 
side and Henry O'Hara.

The month was begun with an over- vice this year >Nill be performed by 
drawn balance of about $L>,000, but an the Lucunia, Campania, Etruria and 
interim grant from the Council of $10,t Umbria from New York, and the Sax- 
000 has reduced it ito $3013.72. Dur- oria and Ivernia from Boston. The 
ing the month there were 100 inmates ; latter arc* two large twin-screw pas- 
024 male and 42 female), in the home; ! senger stcauters of 14,280 tons, which 
13 we.re admitted, 14 discharged, 2 | arc specially noted for their steadiness 
dead and 121 new families helped., in all kinds of weather.
There were 111 casual poor admitted 
during the month, 103 were males and 
eight females.

It was decided to hold the ainnual 
meeting on April 15.

Ut IN GOOD DEMAND-

Consign to Us
and get top prices.EGGS116 lis Wool—Steady. Hops -

so 180 180
"soRates for

ii',% New York Butter and Cheese.
New York, March 18.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts, 7588: new butter, creamery, extras, 
per lb., 29c: «lo., tirs.s, 27c to 28c: do., sec
onds. 25c tu 26c; do., lower grades, 22c to 
2le; State dairy_ half-tubs, fancy, 27c; do., 
firsts. 25c to 26c: do., seconds, 22c to 24c; 
do., tins, etc., 21c to 26c; Western imita
tion creamery, fancy. 24c; do., firsts, 21c to 
22c; do., lower grades, 19c io 20c; West ‘in 
fee-tpry, choice. 21c; do., fair to good. 19c 
to 20c; rolls, choice. 21c to 22c: do., com
mon to prime. 17c to 20c; renovated butter, 
fancy, 23%c to 24c; do., common to choice, 
17%e to 22%c: old butter, creamery, sum
mer make, fancy. 24%c to 25c: do., fair to 
choice, 22c to 24< ; do., lower. 20c to 2le: 
State 
23c:
choice. 19%c: do., 1 
to 18%e; packing stock,
18%c.

Cheese—Firm: receipts, 3432: State, full 
cream, small, fall make, fancy, 13c; do., 
choice, 12%<‘ to 12%c: (To., good to prime. 
11c to 12c; do., common to fair. 7c to 10%c; 
do., large, fall moke, fancy. 12%c; choice. 
3l%c to ll%e; (lo.. good to prime, lOtye fo 
11c; do., common to fair. 7c to 10c; light 
skims, small, choice, 10c to 10%et do., larg«\ 
choice, 9c to 9%<r. part skims, prime, 8%c 
to 9c: do., fair to good, 6c to Sc: do., com
mon, 4c to 5c: full skims, 3c to 3%e.

Eggs—Firmer; receipts. 20.368; State and 
Penny 1 vania. white leghorn, selected, 
fancy. 18c; do., average prime lots. 16%c; 
Westefn and Kentucky, best, 16%c to 16%c; 
Southern. 16c to 36%c: do., fair to good. 
15%c to 15%e: dirties. 15%c; checks, 13%c; 
duck eggs. 30c to 34c.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITEDHI Hide* and Wool.
£ r..-, •J1 Hides. No. 1 green.....................$0 07 to $

Hides, No. 2 green....................Ofl«
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. o OS 
Hides. No. 2 green steers., o 07
Hides, cured ......................
Caifsklng. No. 1..............
Calfskins. No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ..........................
Wool, fleece.........................
Wool, unwashed ...............
Tallow, rendered .............
Tallow, rough ....................

ES. The moving influence In Amal
gamated Copper seems to come from Bos
ton. whore there in active betting on the 

The lotting argues either 
a reduction or the passing >f the next divi
dend altogether. It will be remember'd, 
however, that the betting tvas wholly simi
lar during the fortnight before the last 
dividend.

The improvements on Pennsylvania are 
tc lie hurried as rapidly as possible. The 
entire road between Pittsburg aud New 
lork is to be four-tracked. Preparations 
for the New York tunnel are well under 
^a.v. It is understood that no further In
terference will be made by Pennsylvania 
with ih$? Wabash plans to enter Pittsburg.

Joseph says: J. 1\« Morgan will be home 
by the end of tho week. Ills friends arc 
buying v. 8. Steel, pref.. Readings and 
hrles. Tb<‘ First National Bauk people 
nro most bullish on the coalers. Readings 
11» particular. The pas sage-of the Subsidi
ary bill means much for^Paciflc Mall. Do 
n°t l»e without Sugar. The Flower-Brady 
conhueent are buying Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit very freely. Gould .shares with 

southwestern issues, will work much higb- 
Big short Interest In Amalgamated 

Copper; Is .advisable to take profits.

TORONTO.
Correspondence Solicited,

92
no 110

121121r Cana- , next dividend.
.. 0 07% 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 07 

0 55 
.. O 70 
■. 0 13 
.. O 07 
.. 0 05% 
.. 0 02

Î2S
u«,nv f ,• -w. Slo-ndard Stock & Mining: ExchangeMorning sales: Bank of Commerce, 22 . .. .. . *

at 153, 36 nt 153%: C.P.K.. at 113%, Vi h: }*•
-75 at 113%. 75 at 111%. 123 at 113%. U) ».T.La,st
at 113%, 5 at 114. 100 at 1111',; Toronto Vll1 f.?k" d !'
Klectrlc. 21 at 143; Can. Gen. Eloctrlv, 10 |tr^r,Hrm t r"V."‘ 1- 1 i-'-‘
at 220; Richi'llru & Ontario. 75 nt 112-y,. 10 {•£„,” V s'' "" V L r...
nt. 113. 25 at 112%, IS, 25 .it 112%; Toronto .4,1 o-iii o-A 6
lty.. 10 *t 116, 75 at 110%: Twin City. 23 Corib^?Hvflro,i to ‘ " iF. 4 tf2.' W i?? 
at 115, 325 nt U4'v 125 at 114%, 15 at Csntro soir ' ’l' J ld2
114?',; Winnipeg Ry.. 5 .it 135; Carter- OaMfornZ, .................. 4 J‘ 4
Crume, pref.. 6 at 105%; Dom. Steel. 25 i,ror q>nl, "con
nt 45%, 250 at 43%. 25=> at 45%. 30 at 45%. ST..,,
35 at 45. 30 at 45%, 50 at 45%. 100 at 45%; <-0,p
(lo. pref.. 5 at 90%; Dom. Coal, 50 at 110, Grinhr 'smaller
50 at 106%. 125 at 110. 375 at 109%. 025 , "
at 109%, 5 at 11". 15 at 110%. 100 nt 100%. SÎ** ""
25 at 109%, 75 at 100!'2. 10 at 110, 200 at Mornlmr Ùlôrv'
309%; X. 8. Steel. 175 at 60'/,. 50 at 90. 20o M"* ,'"rf 
at 90%. 125 nt 90. 500 at 90%: Dom. Steel \ ,, I.’’1s'ln 
bonds, $6000 at 85%. $25.000 at S3. North star vd

Afternoon sales: Bank of Commente. 70, tin,-,. *" ar' xa'
30 at 158: Western Assurance, fully paid, ..................

«-mhler-Caribio
vis Gas. 13 at — 1 * 2• A .P.R., 3L-> at il.i'fa, Rvnnlilii»
60 at 114. 30 at 113%; General Electric, 1‘1 Sgn , 
at 219%, 95 at 230; ('able. 5 at 150: Rich,: ""
lieu. 25 at 113; Xortb-rn Navigation, 3<l y rt. e ...............
lit 150: Twin City, 100 at 115. li»i at War Facie" Con ' " "
115%; Carter-Crume, pref, 10 at 10..%: White Bear
Dominion Steel, 400 at V/t. 100 at 45%, WhoOpee ,as '175 nt 45%. 225 at 43%. 175 at. 46; do. pref.. \v!mde,fu|< f 
5 at 90; Dominion Coal. 14ia at 109:4, Hi P R ""
at 109%. 30 at 109%; Nova Sen tin steel, i)Ui„;h itVeom'109 at 90%, 25 at 90%. 10 at 90%, ra, ToroSo ltV X
9<all/4: Sao Paulo, .K) at 79*/$, 25 Twin citv
at 79. 10 at 79%. IT. at 78%; Domini « row's Nrst CoeV".........................
Steel bonds, $1000 at 85%. Dom. Cool .................106% 105% m" inpi;

Dom. I. &. S„ com. 41% 41% 45% 15
do. prof.................. oi ... 02 00%

S.S.M. Ity., com... 4K 47% 40% -is
Rich. ,v Out., xd.. 111% 110% 113% J12 
X. S. Steel, com... 04% 03 02 <*>
Can. Gen. Elec.... 222 220% 222 21SO

Sales: War Engle. 500, 5D0. 3500 at 31'... - 
U. P. It., im at 113%: Centre Star, ltxio. 
100(1 at .tS; Republic. 2500 nt 10%.
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Chlvagro Market*.
j- G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street. 

the following fluctuations on the 
Board of Trade to-day :

dairy, summer or fall make, 18c 10 
Western factory. summer make.

lower grades, 17c 
new or old, 16c to

reports 
Chicago

Open. High. I.ow. Close.

Won the First Prize.
5 5 Miss Kathleen Beverley Robinson, 

daughter of C. C. Robln.son, K.C.. has 
been awarded the tlnvt prize of $.">0 by 

Tamb. .. , .. _ the Toronto Hotel Company for herToronto Doctor Esalted. de,lsn f„r a coat of arms and crest.
Harr>’ J. Watson late nf To- with motto, for the King Eduard Ho- 

ronto, and a graduate of Trinity Modi- tel. The young lady Is a grand- 
ÎÎ1 ®^ j^een^PPointed chief daughter of the late John Beverley

JLh* Medical Department of the Ttnhlnron, who was one of the pro- 
^*=adt .*n ,!îî. pbilip-j motors of the construction of the Kos-
7^hi? bn ited States War De-1 s|n House, In commemoration of

"'er V',’ mpn which the late Mr. Rods in presentedIn the field in these islands, and it is 
undoubtedly a deserved tribute to Dr.
Watson's ability that he has been pro
moted to this position.

Ills superior officers have 
mend him for his "majority" for dis
tinguished services in the presence of 
the enemy.

Trinity men of the class of "96 will 
be pleased to sec that the doctor is 
maintaining worthily the traditions of 
his alma mater.

• % •'-% 2% 
5% 3
4%

265 300 260

3% 3
4% 3

300 
22 15

Wheat—
Mnv ..
July ..

Corn- 
Ma.v ..
•Tilly ..

Gats- 
May ...
July ..

Pork- 
May ..
July ..

Ln rd—
May .......................935 ....

shirf Ribi;:-'"0 47 9 50 9 47 8'*>

July 80 8 52 8 50 852

2% ::m 8»

::85 8$

:: 36% U% 44

m a75%22 15
S'i <V4 8i/4 7%

3 4 3
6 19/2

:» 38 30
22% 25 -J2'Ay

7 4*5 6
25 28

8 81744
61%6

36
24 836*Hi

25 " 15 50 1537 1540 15 3J •S6 75 89% 84
9*â 1010

31 27 31 26
IO* £ him with a beautiful bronze? fitatue. 

Miss Robineon's design wan recently 
shown in The Sunday World.

On Wall Street.
M<^rs La.lonburg, Thalmann & Co., 

rr -Î, J Dixon at the close of the mar
ket to-day:

Tho then? F. Hunnlsett. Ir._ bmiaht two loads hat. 
roeT!,^atll.,‘- t*10, *° 110b lbs. eaeh. at $4 
calf 4ntb$'’7* ’ aD<1 0n* eXtra cboic,e Easter

Alex. Lerack bought 30 butchers1 cattle 
1000 to 1080 lbs. «ch. at $4 SO to $3 rwt I 
amongst these were some very choice pick." 
ed hits of Easier cattle. y

Corbett A- Henderson shlil eight lmteh- 
rrs rows. 1050 lbs. each, at $3.50 cwt • one 
export eow. IWxi Ihs., at $4 ewt.; six biitrh 
era heifers. 900 lbs eaeh. al *4 cwt • one 
feeding steer. 1910 lbs., at $4 cwt., and »% 
cwfT feeding steers, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.50

William McClelland lioneht HO eholee 
Easter butchers' cattle 900 to lino Ihs 
each, at $4.40 to $5 ewt." *'

I.tinness & Halllgnn bought two loads 
Peters. 1250 'bs. each, at $5.50 2wt

1-red O Boyle sold 17 butchers' cattle 
lbs each, nt $4.50 cwt.; two 
at $5.50 cwt.

James Armstrong bought fire milch 
at $36 to $45 <*aoh.

H Mavbee k Son bought one load go-d 
bnteliers entile, 10m lbs. each, at $4.60 
cwt.: aud one load, 1000 lbs. coch, at $4.55

Wesley Dunn bought 25 sheep at $8.75 
cwt.; 100 lambs at $5.50 cwt., and 8 spring- 
lambs at $6 each, and 7 calves at $7.30 ea.-h.

Charles ZeagmnD bought 22 stoekers. of 
choice quality. 450 10 770 lha each, at $3.40 
to $3.65 cwt.; 4 butchers' bulls at $3 20
cwn

W. B. Lerack bought 100 lambs at $5J0

from
ril„ only . 
k Per- 
Tuesday -, 
co and 
: d. II- 
eipt of 

• - bison, 
ago. 3

In s P> 8%
25 2" 25 22
12 11% 12 11%
5% 3 5% 3
5 .13 5 2%

•2% 5 ...
^ mi

115% il5% !!.-,%

r revom - E. A. Maciionalil'a Condition.
vks many rumors have been in rir- 

rulation regarding the health of ex- 
Mayor E. A. Macdonald, his broth-rr,
J. A. Macdonald, yesterday sa.ated lo 
The YVorld that the f.;-Mayor was 
suffering from nervous prostration of 
a severe kind, but that he was living - 
at his home on Grenville-street, where 

P* ■, , 1 he has been staying continuously for
From statistics .recently published vears, ,nnd that with quiet and

It is evident that the nkl reliable catP pc. js expected to fully recover 
Cunard Line still retains its wonder-! jn time 
ful popularity. Last year this com-
pany carried over 37,1X10 passengers; Kln„, |n(<-r-(inl> Debate,
across the Atlantic, which was a larg- Th Hnal debete of the inter-Cathol!e .
!LnU^™vab,Ca,hr2eLla%nttym Club Debating Union, which is to de
ship company in the trade. The ser- ,.i(]p the championship of the union

for this season, will take pla^t* in St. 
(■DIFFITH’Ç Other liniments come and Michael's College Hall this evening at 
JnlllllllO g„, i„,i GRIFFITH'S 8 o’clock. The subject will be^ “Ite- 

MENTHOL LINIMENT solved that the Canadiaai Senate should 
steadily grows, it s the be abolished." 
one that always rtir-s.
Sometimes people experi- | 

ment, ami try a change, hut alwaxs como | 
hack to this wonderful liniment, as noth- 1 At a meeting yesterday afternoon of 
ing ever equals It. it s so nice to use. is al- I the Commercial Intelligence Committee 
ways . ready, and never disappoint, .mu. ! of the fanedlan Manufacturera' As.iLa,.^%,^,a!;^n:aT|L5^o7te.' «*ï advipabUtty of appo,„nns

pees net burn or blister Unequalled fnr a8*‘n'* *h France. Germany and Bel- 
Rore Throat. Breoehltis. Coughs and Celds. glum was. discussed. No action m. 
Backache, etc. 25c and 75c. taken ln the matter.

BrpSiSIi
wouTd not"”»"1 ,Ue cnvlet'P.n that there

British Market*.
Liverpool. March IS.-(12.39 p.m.)—Wheat 
ilet: R.W.. 6a Id. Corn steady 
Liverpool—Close—’Wheat, snot niilot- \*n 
It W . Un 0%d to 6k Id; No VNorthern 

npring, 6s 1*2<1 to 6b 3d. Future» steadv • 
March 6s Hid. value; May 6s <>%d. sellers-’ 
July 6k. Maize, spot steady; mixed Ameri
ca n Old. ps 3(1 to 5S aid; new, 5s 2d to 5, 
-'cl. futures quiet: March nominal; Mav 
Es 2%d. Flour. Minn.. '18s to^iOs :td.

Ivomlon—(’lose—Wheat on passage rather 
easier; enrgovH No» 1 Cal.. Iron, prompt. 
2Xs lOi^d paid; La Plata. F.O.R.T., steam 
March. 28s :t<l paid, light wheats parcels 
Northern Manitoba. April and Mar, 28s 6d 
paid : parcels red Calcutta, April and May, 
28s 9d paid : parcels hard xvlnter. March aiid 
April. 28s 6<1 paid: panels Karachi red 
March and April. 29s 3d paid, soft, for Ant
werp. Maize on passage easier çûd me- 
gle. ted. Flour, spot Minn., 22k.

Paris—(’lose—Wheat, tone steady; March 
21f 00e, May and Aug. 2‘Jf 40c. I'iour. tone 
steady: March 26f 45c, May and Aug. 27f 
45c.

Antwerp—Wheat, ^pot quiet; No. 2 R.W., 
17%f.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock nt the Cattle Mar
ket was the largest for some time—109 
carloads, comprising 2153 cattle, 375 hogs. 
307 sheep and yearlbig lambs, with about 
4, » calves.

The quality of fat cattle was good gener
ally. there being some extra’choice loads 
of butchers*, as well as shippers, for the 
.Easter market.

Trade was good, especially for the best 
butchers* and exporters. Prices for these 
were firm at Friday's quotations, with a 
few choice Easter cattle at. higher quota- 

sales quoted

x. a strike of rhe mine work-
-So|(‘xP!'l“Tti°n could be obtained for 

ibn rise in North Amerb au shares, which 
sol.I at the h ghes: point ever read,cl.

a/v,i'1rn i"m’ , and Amalga-
in.itnd ott on (fll app .nrsil to Im re been 
nvouinulated on the i-xpootlo:i of an amal- 
gamailon Of the .•pnip.mloy The market 
as a whole was strong again reflecting

310

Montreal Slock Exchange.
Montreal, March ia—Closing quotnti ms 

to-dav: C. U. R.. 113% aud 113%; Duluth, 
14 mill 13; Duluth, pref. 25 aud 24: Wiu- 
i hiHg Rv.. Hit and 130; Montreal Ry.. 269 
and 268: Toronto Ry.. 116% and 116; Hali
fax ltv.. 108% and It'S; St. John Ity., 120 

lid; Twin City, 115 and 114%; Twin 
Citv, pref.. 91 anil 90%: Dominion Steel, 
45% nml 45%: Richelieu. 114 and 112%; 
Cable, 153% and 149%: Montreal Tel . 169 
and 162: Hell Tel.. 169 and 165; Montreal 
1... H. & I\. 97 and 96%: X. S Steel. 91 
and 90: l.aurentlde Pulp, 160 asked, Mont
real Cotton. 128 :y<ke<l ; Dominion Cotton. 
58% and 58; Colored Cotton. *t and 55; 
Merehants* Cotton. 80 and 75%; Payne. 31 
nskwl; Dominion Coal; 110 and 109%: Bonk 
of Montreal. 257 hid; Ontario Bank. 126 

Bank. 212 and 210: Bank of 
230: Royal Rank. 180 

bid: Dominion Sfeel

during 
y.30.00 

e. Ana- 
ie City; 
A ngeles, 
tie. Ta

il large 
Tou rtst- 
Pacific 

lurs ap- 
u.ddress 

z- street.

Canard S.S. Llue.

Were comparatively noJet 
wiihm it narrow rang- of prices De 
sp.'ltchrs from the west teferrlng to pox- 
Slide damage to the winter w|l(.at !,v -he 
IH,cent cold wave eimseil a rally i„ the grain 
m.arket, but had little effect on the sto-k 
c nrket. Money loamsl as low as 3% t,er 
eent.. but the rate stiffened ngOn'in 
the flernoi.il. The Arldirage huslnosg was 
t"} hirge enough lo affect the movement of 
nr,res one way or the other. The under- 
jl.ng strength In the market would scent 
to Indicate that higher prices will be 
ieaeh.;,| before the market has any eon- 
fc.rieriiblo change.

J. G. Rea.tr. 21 Mellntia-strnpt. 
he following from M-lni., r- A Marshall at

inA rinsp of tljp market to div
r,a4lng ln_.fho «=ro,-k market to-lav 

v-ns in the main a repetition of that vhich

tlous. as will be seen by the 
below.

About, one-third of the export cattle on
ex-Foreljgii Money Market*.

London. March 38.—Gold premiums nro 
quoted ak follows : Buenos Avivs 111 To- 
Mad rid, 37.00: Lisbon. 29. ’ '

Paris, March 18.—Three per cent, rentes 
199 francs .TP/a centimes for the ao<-ount* 
ExchmiKv on London, 25 francs 16 ceutlniiti 
for cheques, Spanish fours, 77.95.

Berlin. March 18.—Exchange on London. 
20 marks 46% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates Short bills. 1% per cenL; 
three months* hill?. 1% per cent.

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual 
killer. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator: 
nothing equals it. 
take It home.

931
export cattle

HIDES, eow.

MENTHOL
LINIMENTSKINS,’v rather 

. enadler 
t; re now- 

orders 
right, 

-phones, 
k[) W€l- 
| 35

No Action Taken.TALLOWbid: M*ols«»ns 
Toronto. 2K> and 
asked: Union. 199 
bonds. 86 and 85; H. A- L. bonds. 22% 'Id.

M or d n g .sales: C.P.R.. 50 at. 113’s. 50 nt 
113%. 625 at 113%. 300 rights al. 3%. 275 
rights at 3%. 100 at 113%, 10 at 113%, 75

rhioogo Gossip. f
J 1 Dixon had the following from Uhl 

race at the close of tb<* market to-dav :
NN heat -After opening at about last 

night a closing, has held firm most of the

t John Hallam,worm orrocure a bottl” and
111 Fro»t St. E., Toroita.

I

J

f

An Individual
.

May delegate to a trust company, ns his 
agent, the transaction of any class of 
business whatsoever, and

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

LIMITED

22 KING ST. E„ TORONTO
Is organized and equipped with e view 

to handling any business which may 

be entrusted to Rs care.

The Fund* Placed With

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation,i«»t«
for investment Increased durlnft the year 1901 From

$14,967.889 to $15,436,879
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To the Trade onto Junction Is something about the 
absent-minded beggar "and "pay, pay, 
pay."

Ï SIMPSON# * THE
ROBERT OOMPART, 

UNITED '

es. | March 1»,^

March 19 th. Etobicoke.
Robinson Smlthfleld did his first 

spring plowing on Saturday last, and 
asserts that the ground Is In prime 
condition.

Directors—J. W. FUnlle, H. H. Fodger, A, E. An

Fine
FursWhite

Muslins
3 50 Trousers for I.<)8

Mimloo.
The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 

Church held their monthly meeting at 
the residence of Mrs. Thomas Wixon 
on Thursday last. There was a goodly 
number of ladles present In the after
noon. their husbands Joining them at 
tea time. Tea was served from 6 to 
S.llO o’clock. Later In the evening the 
members of the Epworth League 
rived, and a most enjoyable time 
spent in games, music, etc.

/
Again our clothing man comes forward with H DlCCC

of good news. He has secured an odd lot of trousers— 
250 pair in all—the utility to which the clothing man^ 
facturer put his short end? of cloth. Thev are neat 
striped worsteds which are always wearable. We will 
sell them Thursday, starting at 8 o’clock, at a fraction of 
what they would ordinarily cost you.

in great variety of textures 
and qualities now in stock. 
Another shipment of our 
famous victoria lawns just 
received.

FUR

JACKETSar-
was

Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty. WILL REPAIR THE BRIDGE. Didn’t you read the report 

of the great advance in the price 
of furs in London, England ? 
You know London is the fur 
market of the world—control the 
prices—though Canada is the 
hunting ground. Do you see 
the advantage of your buying 
your new fur jacket this spring? 

5 Lei's tell you—there’s no mistake 
b about furs advancing thirty per 
\ cent, in price by fall.
\ identical furs you’ll get in next 
/ season’s jackets are now in our 

vaults. The new designs are all 
in. Our prices to-day are this-season’s prices.' You 
have besides a choice of new skins, and we will be able 
to put in good work because there’s no rush. These 
are the reasons you should buy to-day. Here are our 
prices:

Wi250 pairs Men’s Trousers, consisting of English and Canadien 
worsteds, in neat striped patterns, dark grey and black, also medium 
and light greys, and some tweeds, in a rich Scotch trousering pattern 
black and white, rope striped cut in the latest style, well trimmed iuwi »
finished, with side and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 40 waist mea- ,
Bure, régulai- $2.75, $3 and $3.50, special.. ................................ U9

[DINEEN
York Township Connell Come* to 

on Agreement With Ratepayer».A March “nip’’ like this will keep furs well in your 
mind, and late in the season as it may be, the money 
saving element in the big clearing sale of fine fur 
jackets and smaller fur pieces we’re holding, makes 
an investment for you that means saving as much as 
a third off the regular selling prices of such high qual
ity garments as we make and sell—and you have 
guarantee for satisfaction with everything that leaves 
the showrooms.

John Macdonald & Co. Mayor Howland was (waited upon 
yesterday afternoon by a deputation 
from York Township in reference to the 
condemned Rosedale bridge.

rx.
Wellington and Front Street. Bait, 

TORONTO.
gri

Colored Shirts, 33^* inReeve
Duncan and Councillors Maclean, Syme, 
Sylvester and Wanless, and Solicitor 
Hull represented 'the Township Coun- j 
cil. H. M. Movvat, K.C., represented 
the Scottish Ontario and Manitoba : 
Land Company, and among the Inter
ested ratepayers present were Walter 
S. Andrews, Arthur Parsons. A. Wil
son, Julian Sale and Mrs. Dixon and 
Mr. T. L. Church. Mr. Andrews stated i 
the position of the matter as it stands 
to-day, and read a petition asking the 

I Township Council to undertake the re
construction of the bridge under the in
itiative. He gave the Council to un
derstand that the Rosedale ratepayers 
would pay the whole cost of

di:'|
6io|
bou\ We cleared 148 dozen from the factory at a figure 

which makes to-morrow’s price possible. If.y cu want a 
neat, soft shirt, which can be laundried at the wristband* 
and worn with a stiff collar, this is the opportunity for 
you:

our tin
•ful

. Hi’ Thomas Baldwin Struck By a C. P.R. 
Train and Rendered 

Unconscious.

The ha'fis
1 blc

JACKETS. fiei
148 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric Zephyr Black Satine and Black 

and White Drill Shirts, made with laundried neckbands, also with col * 
lars attached, in plain shades, also in light, medium and dark shades ; 
checks and stripes, well made and perfect fitting, this lot was cleared 
from a large shirt manufacturer, and on Thursday morning at 8 o’clock 
we put them on sale, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular prices 50c 
65c and 75c, Thursday...............................................................-

Alaska Seal Jackets, plain and trimmed
—special at................................................
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain—special—

SI

150.00 to 225.00 
65.00 to 110.00 
75.00 to 125.00

ed.

SUSTAINED FRACTURE OF THE SKULL i'
„ recon-

; struotion and maintenance, and would 
' indemnify the Council against any loss 
thru doing the work under the Initia
tive. Reeve Duncan said the 

i n<>w presented In a new light, and he 
thought the Council might safely pro- 
teed with the work on the lines set out 
in the petition. Other councillors ex
pressed the same view, and the deputa- 

i tion broke up under the impression 
that the matter would be settled in this 
„ A special meeting of the. Coun 

ell will be held at an early date to deal 
with the case.

th
Persian Lamb Jackets, trimmed with 
mink or chinchilla—special................... .33 thq■

Proposition to Inntal Interior Light

ing Plant lliscnsscil By Fire 

and Light Committee,

shd(See Yonge St. Window).ease was chiÎ: <

Flare Brim Hats.! CAPERINES. Odd Capcrines. in Thibet and Electric-* 
western Stiolc and Electric—and other 
Popular far combinations— ~

Alaska Seal .Tuckets, best of fur, best
finish, rouging from ........................................
Persian Lamb Jackets, best bright curly
fur, different lengths......................................f
Grey Lamb Jackets, neat curl and splendid linings

$150 to $250 
$75 - $|25

la.
Toronto Junction. March IS.—What 7.00Finest Quality Alaska Sable and Persian 

Lamb Capcrines—plain and bro- IQ 7C 
cade linings—were 30.00-f or.... I v* I U

pie
nearly proved a fatal accident hap- 

during the noon hour in the You may not like the extreme ones—very well, we ' 
can give you the more moderate kind, but with the

m<
pèned
C, P. R. yards at the head of Union- 

to-day. Thomas Baldwin, a
SCARFS. WI$35way. the# un» m

mistakable stamp of this season upon them, nevertheless. 
We can give you an up-to-date hat for 1.50 or 2.00.

Stone Marten Scarfs—were 18.00 
—for....................................Siberian Bear and Electric Seal Caper- 

incs—stylish long fronts-were Q hn 
13.50—for............................................. tf-UU

ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS. $25.street
2 outh about 1G years of age,who works 
with his father in theComfort Soap

met5 Ladies’ Kangaroo Jackets, sizes 34 to 40, bust 28 ... $1 9-50
6 Ladies’ Astrachan Jacket, 26 inches long

Alaska Sable Scarfs—were 10.00 
—for..................................................... ed$20 OO’ COUNTY SALE REGISTER.

Th® following list of farm stock sale, 
conducted by Messrs. Snigenn 5 McKweu
attention’01"111 We" worthy of th(1 closest fWr W&ffûwre/vco.

\ù/t.YoM4r£MP£mcESrsJ0g0M

works, was sent out for a plug of to
bacco, and when crossing the railway 
yards to the factory was knocked 
down by an incoming train.

Men’s Soft or Hard Hats, latest American and English styles 
with deep flare brims, new and very stylish, for spring and Bummer 
wear, colors black, slate, pearl grey or brown, special at $1 50 n n 
and................................................................................................. .. y.n

5< Mr.
J. W, T. Fairweather 

& Co. 4 MHe was
thrown clear of the rails, and when 
the train passed was picked up by 
Oscar Phillips. The young man was 
unconscious and was suffering from 
voncussion of ihe brain due to a frac
ture of the skull over the eye. His 
face was also much disfigured. Drs. 
Vlendenan and Moore were called in 
ond dressed the wounds. 'Afterwards 
ihe was removed to his home on Mel- 
villc-avenue, in York Township.

finiBoys’ or Men’s Hookdown Caps, fine clay worsteds, black or 
navy colors, silk lined, also new pattern imported tweeds, in r

Small, medium or large checks, special prices

Wednesday March in.-Credit sale of 
rarm Stock. Implements, etc., the property
ton). Sale at 1 'pmi^Termst FJghf months!

Friday.^March ^‘L^Ex'tensiveCnnd*n?re. 

served auction sale of farm stock Imple
ments. furniture, etc., the property of 
John Reid, lot fi, eon. 4. Township of Mark
ham. Sale at 1 p.m. sharp. Terms • For 
steers, oats, carrots, hogs, and all sums of 
*10 ond under, cash ; over this amount R 
months' credit, on furnishing approved 
Joint notes.

tin>
of W. Snider. sioi

LIMITED. to

?Glimmer Wallpaper, CJC.
W e can show you the new embossed designs, too, 

but here is a paper we would like you to see. Not often* i 
you meet such value at 5c a roll. ]

to
th
oik

U1
Money

Money
Money

Money
Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

w o631 AMUSEMENTS.J. H. Prentice. Auctioneer. 
Wednesday. March 10.-Credit sale of 

farm stock. Implements, etc., the property 
of W. Snider, lot. 5. eon. 8. King (Xoblv- 
ton). Sale at 1. p.m. Terms: Eight months 

Thursday. March CO.—Credit sale of dajrv 
eowa and farming Implements, the property 
of James Bridgland, near Kalrhaok. Sale 
at 1 p.m. Terms : Eight months. 60R 

Friday. March 21.—Credit sale of farm 
stock, implements, etc., the property of the 
late John Richardson, lot 14. rear" eon. 6. 
Vaughan. Terms : Eight months. Sale 
at 1 p.m.

Saturday. March 22.-Auction 
valuable farm at the Humber. F 
tion and terms see posters.

the

PRI&ÇÂ?Si 
THE KLAW i ERLANGER

We can sell you a 
high-class black suit 

for 15.00 that would cost 25.00—made to 
order—

A fine top coat, made of grey cheviot, silk 
faced and silk sewn, for 12.00, worth 20.00 
at the tailors, and

A good suit for business, made of serge or 
tweed, cut in the latest 
spring style, for 10.00.

Matinees 
TO DAYand 
Saturday

OPERA
COMPANY

Edward VII. Tent, Knights of the Wi
1,890 rolls New Heavy Glimmer Wall Paper, in choice shades of j 

cream, green, blue and coffee, floral, scroll, conventional de
signs, suitable for any room or hall, Thursday................

Maccabees, were this evening address
ed by D. S. Woodley and Ladies Irving 
and Richardson, 
among the members was enjoyed.

The Fire and Light < ’ommittee held a 
meeting to-night, which was address
ed hy Mr. Wells, 'representing the 
Humber Light and Power Company. 
This company hopes to instal interior 
lighting in the town and is asking for 
a franchise. The committee will meet 
again next Friday, when it is likely 
that an offer will he submitted for 
furnishing the town with lights. The 
present plant in Toronto Junction uses 
three pounds of coal to furnish one 
bourse power for an hour, which is a 
larger amount than up-to-date plant 
should require. The operating ex
penses are SSJ.KT per night per 
horse power. The Humber Power Coin, 
pany claim that they can furnish 
lights very much cheaper than this 
and about 25 per cent, less than city 
rates. The residents of Toronto Junc
tion who are dependent upon the Con
sumers’ Gas

me)
ha<.5 •A social ^evening i.u so

PRESENTING s-i,
JEROME SYKES English Hotel China.

Hotels, restaurants and boarding1 house keepers will! 
find it to their interest to investigate the merits of our 
English Hotel China. This

$3-
th<IN

FOXY QUILLER $G1
la>sale of a 

or descrin- 
603

NEXT
WEEK I Seats g°"e To - Morrow yei

MR. 0 NEILL
MONTE CR1ST0

ware is made specially for, 
restaurant trade, and combines durability, cleanliness and 
cheapness. All the plates, etc., are made with rolled 
rims, a thick edge which prevents chipping. Prices about 
the same as most people charge for common ironstone.

ç JAMES Inti
dai

In Liebler & Co’s Colossal Bl:
du<Ontario Land Surveyors Will Memor

ialize Dominion Government 
on Subject.

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Plates, pie, dozen 
Plate», tea, dozen 
Plates, breakfast, dozen .. ;R1
Plates, soup, dozen ,
Plates, dinner, dozen 
Gups and saucers, three shapes 

dozen ....................

.50 ftBakers, dozen, 88c, 1.00 and l.JS 
Oyster Bowls, footed, dozen .83
Fruit Saucers, dozen ............   .38
Butter Pads, do
Hall Boy Jugs, medium lfic,

large, each ................................................25
Slop Jars, Cane Handle, Splash 

Cover, each............................................ 1.25

Most stupendous scenic production ever seen 
on any stage.

Star Cast 0°.feE, Fifty People
69 An

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes
.28zen.81Phone Main 4233. ma

Company for interior 
lighting are anxiously looking forward 
to the day when they can be furnish
ed with electric lights. The 
at Toronto Junction is very 
worse than in the city and the light
ing is very bad most of the time. The 
absence of members of the committee 
necessitated an

a parlor concert at Miss Leamon’sI 
parlors to-morrow night.

Leader Digby of the Home Circle 
initiated two. new candidates to-night.

Mrs. James Broom is dangerously ill 
and not expected to recover.

.94 mal~ and ehlw- VASTNESS OF NORTHERN COUNTRY Pole. Whether the invltatlon would be
«. . __________^ accepted depended upon the inclination

T,.0 . - - .. aV*?1t* _ , of any member to go. It also contain-
rvinrwav, d‘ h of the ^ Ie Fosl-e*r Renuit of Exoloratloii of New On- the recommendation referred to. to

on°Sunday^ monte tnr.o Dente Wteh By O. B. ^"po^XofTkS

hrfdcJ if1 Seton.dcstreet Kirkpatrick. to the north of the mainland of the
„f X— little fellow at the time- Dominion on behalf of Great Britain,
hi-idm, rwfcLi^i . ".as />Iay*fF on the It will not be the fault of the On- as It was not known what the resources
balance fell into the" water, "n? ab-! tario Land Surveyorii if Greilt Britaln Uie fLl®tlilttbeTmight^claimed o°n 

sencc of water from the lungs and is forestalled in proclaiming possession behalf of some other nation. It was
°La severe bruise on the of that immense group of islands lying thought best to have the Dominion act

option ?h™lifeewas èxHneTwhln T to the north of Canada. At the meet- ™ "latter, as she had the powèr to
m/iuiuii mat lire was extinct when the ... . claim such territory, whereas the Mon-
body entered the water. A constant il,S of the surveyors last evening, the roe doctrine would perhaps prevent
n <ld' *Ci *!>een maintajned from Wed- matter was referred to in the report of Great Britain from doing so.
for f ou r i i patrolled the Polar Research Committee, which /^be means of taking formal posses
sor rour miles by friends and nefigh- . . , . . * sion were afterwards discussed It was
hors of the parents. The body was contained a recommendation to the as- thought by a few that Bernier might 

ing behind Dick iw. Z° Roadhouse’s undertaking sociation to memorialize the Dominion plant the Canadian flag upon theKfngston-road.are hkriy to ll UU ^ S^lcSu^uf?nt,y ,rp/ j government on the subject. ! ^"da and claim possession Ô? them

told they have to go. Mr. Purse of j stricken parents. On Monday Uie^bodv ! The assoc,iation opened its annual opinion wa^tha^it bUt Jrevail,nS
mlntP™mnCvi1sitCt°hemZatti0ni DeP^‘' ! ‘o Philarlêlphia for inter- meeting in the surveyors' branch of the pedltion specially for'thSt pu^ose" CX"
T h n 1 lia s 1 Sou t il wo rt heI1h ea à° " dfd Vh ï!" ' K1Ihe ,1oral offerings were from Parliament Buildings in the morning. Thè report was adopted.
pa^Zent^teves^e^dloTe fhê the ^mp.oy^of^he^'^ficf S^iT ' *»' >-r.h,rn On.nci/ *• «• B-row reported on behaif of
same as the one visited by one of the Co., of whtoh Mr Cripnen is ïrÏÏr The result ot the exploration of flealt ebiefl^with^îhe166' Thî ,rf,Port
near London8 Wh’ wepks aBo1 Pev- M>’. McGill vary of the' Presby! Northern Ontario in 1901) was devlt incorporate the CivU Engtoeere of',the

■teveen^l Jand et Hr" delivered a most inter- with by G. B. Kirkpatrick, Director P™vincc. Lngmeers of ,the
nexween ÿoOOO and 81000, altho this esting address on Monday evening « , .. ,, . I A discussiondoes not seem to prevent thefh from, lessons learned from the students' ron- °r burveys. m a highly mterestmg man-1 10,1
begging. They say they are all there vention lately held in Toronto. The ller’ a Bleat deal of data being given

—------------------------ attendance was large. j by him that will be useful Information James Dickson of Fenelon (Fails
o5rïÆ;nS! "j!î 10 f Mr-Kirwk
all probability an intermediate team of the plan® and preparations lows : w R A Mes worth BelletmJ"
will he placed in the field. tor, the survey and the successful car-, George L Brown Mon-bib,n ^ v

Tuscan Lodge, A.. F. and A. M„ will them out “As soon as pus- | Wilkie. Carle,on Place- E I^Barro^
hold an at home in thf lodge rooms *'b,e fiteL^hf return of the parties, ’ ; Hamilton ; George Smith WoSdvUte

, to-night. About 100 invitations have, ”dld.’ ’tbe'r reporte were prepared ! Henry W Selby Dinorwic- C Adonis’ 
been issued. fo1 laying before the legislature, and I. Petrolea H-n-nM w Junes.am glad to say the result of these ex- 1 H SpInceV HafcSft ^nii^chio^'^ 

Richmond Hill tensive explorations, as detailed in the Louis B Stewart Gwm E B KirS’
The brethren of Stevenson Lodge, elaborate reports sent in by the sur- rick, Killaly Gambip v Sankev ^ i

A.. F. and A. M.. paid an official vjsi* ! 'eJ?r 1,1 charge of ihe party, the V.anNostraiid Henry Smith HmrVN/
I to Richmond Lodge on Monday even- i land a,’d timber estimator and th- L Sewell, H J Browne J T’tee
ing. The occasion was an official geologist lias fully justified the most ronto: James J MacKav Woodsin'-kT°T
Vint by the Deputy District Grand aal18ume expectations in regard to the ! H Jackson Windsor J tock, J
Master. About 50 of the brethren ac- natural wealth and fertility of Northern 1 After 
companled the D.D.G.M. The visit- 0nta'lo and demonstrated the wisdom1 

! ing brethren) xVei-e entertained at , aci^ion„taken- The total cost has
■ luncheon by the members of Rich- “een. -540.518.28, a very close.app.oxi-

mond Lodge. The Metropolitan Rail- mation to the original vote ot the iegis-
way ran a special car to accommodate lalui"e.’’ 
the visitors.

The funeral of the late Michael 
Rriliinger took place yesterday after
noon. Service was conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Dean.. Deceased was a mem
ber of Court Star, Ancient Order of 
Foresters, and many of the brethren 

i were present at the funeral.
Brillinger was for some* time resident 
in this village, and was universally 
esteemed. He leaves a widow and t«o 
children. The remains were interred 
at Cam ille.

GRâ,Nfi TORONTO
An Immense Success Mat. Daily, IA ._ nc THE HIT Except Wed.10,15,25

OF THE SEASON

A RUN
AWAY 
GIRL

WITH ARTBCR DUNN 
AS “Cr.IPPER.”

—Next Week—
THE 4 COHANS

ties
1.00' WfLpressiire

much chil

In The Linoleum Section.THE di
th.JOHNNY------EMMA

East Toronto. RAYSadjournment until 
riday, but by next meeting some de

finite proposition will no doubt be laid 
before council.

Lodge Rose of Kent, S.O.E., will give

fed
The Oddfellows' annual dance and 

concert will be held in Society Hall. 
Little York, to-night.

A large number

The following detailed descriptions of some of the? 
lines in our linoleum and oil cloth section will be read 
with interest by housekeepers, who expect to renew the 
coverings on their halls and kitchen floors this spring.

40e and 3Sc Oil Cloth, for 25c

900 yards Scotch and Canadian 
Oil Cloth, 1 yard, 1J yards, 1} 
yards, 2 yards and 21 yards wide, 
numerous patterns to select from. 
The 40c and 35c qualities 
Thursday, per square yard.

50e Scotch Linoleum for 38c,

1140 yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 
yards and 4 yards wide, heavy 
quality, thoroughly seasoned de
signs, in floral, tile, block and 
mosaic effects. The 50c quality 
Thursday, per square yard

IN Ktl
X HOT OLD TIME
pr*« 10,20.30.50 c

— Next Wcck-
McFADDEN'S FLATS

ba

, present to
hear Canon SwOeney preach at St. 
John's, Norway, last evening 

On Monday night

v ere

THE CLERGY
LIKE IT.

Mr
a banquet was 

held in Carnahan’s Hall by Acacia 
Lodge, A.. F. and A. M. W. M. Tay
lor presided, and there was a large 
attendance of both -local and city 
hers.

th.Nairn's Inlaid Linoleum at 81.00

A complete assortment of designs 
in this famous brand of Inlaid 
Linoleum can be seen in our Lino
leum Section. The styles 
floral, tile, mosaic, black and 
queue

^HFA'6 Yonge St. i45 Theatre • MARCH 17.
Mats. —Mon., Wed., Thurs. and Sit, 

Presented for the First Time in Toronto

WEEK ex]

mem- W)
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 

Cures all Creeds. It relieves 
in 10 minutes.
Here are a few names of clergymen oi 

different creeds who are firm believers in Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder to “live up to 
the preaching " in all it claims : Bishop 
Sweetman, Rev. Dr Langtry (Episcopalian); 
Rev. Dr. Withrow and Rev Dr. Chambers 
(Methodist), and Dr. Newman, all of To
ronto, Canada. Copies of their personal 
letters for the asking. 50 cents.

LORD AND LADY ALCY tocomprise 
par- 
any

purpose, and this quality is the 
best obtainable, at, pel- 
square yard ..........................

The band of Servians that
no 1By SHEA’S STOCK COMPANY. effects, suitable for .25 lieMagnificent Scei.ery and Costumes. 

No change in prices. mi1.00 su:
Ontario Society of Artists
30th 
Annual

ah-10c and 13c Stair Oil Cloth at lie
780 yards Stair Oil Cloth, IS 

inches and 22J inches wide, key or 
floral borders, check and 
centres, worth up to 10c 
Thursday, per yard .............

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS exi
amNOW OPEN 

GALLERIES 105 KING STREET W.
AdmiSteion 25c.

scroll
yard,

no:
th<13. arose upon the matter,

and will be continued at the session this
.11 .3817 th;.4

C01

STAR Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.
a gArtistic Picture Framing

Bring in your unframed pictures 

and ask to see the new American 

designs and -shades of moulding 
have just received. They are ex
clusive to us, and the prices will 
suit you as well as the work, thd 
latter being done on the premises.

Faster Flowers.

An order placed with our Flow
er Department assures you the 
choicest selection and the* newest 1 
ideas in floral art. We have made 
extensive -preparations for Faster, . 
and will have choice plants in full 
bloom—Lilac Treete, Azaleas, Lilies 
ond Rhododendrons, and other . 
varieties, which, are popular at 
this season.

the

1
tir

THE RAMBLERS foi
foiScore's Next Week - Rentz-Santley Co.

Advance sale opens Fn., Mar. 21, 10 am.I we

pi;

CHAS. FARRINCER, foi

444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672
—Teacher of—

Pa
Wl

SIMPSON topiano, Harmony, bio

By my method, brought to lis present 
standard of excellence through large .ind 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers and 
fine performers.

I THE
ROBERT

oflCOMPANY,
LIMITEDthe meeting had been declared 

open in the morning, the various com
mittee went into session to discuss mat
ters before them.

At the afternoon session President 
Dickson presented his

Ar■
eei
th<ed
wi

",hk’h showed that on JulyTl'art year 

By the survey the existence of a there were 1!M! active members 
great clay belt was revealed, compris- profession in the province, and a total
ing an area of 10,900,000 acres. This of 238 active and retired ones. He su g
almost unbroken stretch of good farm- gested that some place of convenience 
ing land was equal in size to 23 west- be secured in the city, where the
ern counties of Old Ontario. It was hers could spend their
remarkably well watered by numerous in social intercourse, 
rivers. The southern boundary of this A. W. Campbell. Provincial Roads 
great tract of fertile land was less than Instructor, addressed the meeting 
40 miles from Missanabie Station on on the use of concrete for small cui- 
'Uie C.P.R., being one Immense level verts and bridges on country roads
Plateau and an ideal bed for a rail- Mr. Campbell afforded much valuable Choir Held a Banquet
vay or wagon road. The estimated information >on the increased use of Thirty-five members of the , hoir of Col

.... . „ quantity oî pulp woods was 288,009,000 j concrete In many forms of construction, lege street Baptist Church gather'd In .he
l'ollowing are the scores made at the cords. The climate presented no ob- ; In Chicago, culverts and niers for i i„ „ . .. . 11 ,tu-

weekly shoot of the Rifle Club: George stories to successful settlement. The bridges and other purposes were beine e ror>m °* . temple Cafe 'a*t night,
Forester. 70: T Reid. 73; W Scott, 72; surveyors were almost unanimous in built, of concrete. It was also bring 11 spi ur nn FnirTal’lc time. Rev. S. S. 

j W Capell, i>9; C Reid, til. The World reporting the absence of summer frosts, used successfully for bridge flooring ! Ba,es. Pastor of the church, presided.
I prize was won by T. Reid; a box of and the vegetables found at Hudson The cost of It for flooring was only sh"rt speeches were made ny Messrs. M,-h
I pruners. presented by N. O. Hagerman. Bay posts were a convincing evidence about five cents a foot more than for okon, McKav, Bradier ACtlson „„,i v
was won by George Forester, jr.: a box of the possibility of successful agrlcul- ; plank. 1 This -was proportionately a \ Bowles Iirtersnersed with the ,n„ i, .
of cigars, presented by F. Miller of lure. To show that Northern Ontario 1 great deal cheaper, as the concrete was 1 were .nnJ iV, !.m o a
Ktouffville, was won by Mr. Forester, was no mean heritage, it would per- ; practically permanent In character nett and ^lis. Boyd' Harry M- nen"
and the sei-ond-class club prize was haps be interesting to know that it The address evoked an interesting dis- *
won by J. Lever. contain^ 40 110,075 acres surveyed, cuaaton. IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN

and 8.1,883,92.1 acres unsurveyed. Lp1 A. J. YanNostrand. on behalf of the -For pains lu the joints and limbs and 
to the end of liMlii there were sold or Committee on Depositary and Repo«i- i for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lura-
disposed of 22,803.578 acres. Of the tory, reported that a prominent mem ' bago. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil Is without
undisposed 103,130,(KM) acres. 47,252,79V I her of the society had signified his in 1 ? ,'Vcl1l j',ubl>e<i ln- <he skl,n al>s»rb's cyere surveyed. Alluding to the agri-| tention of pre^nkg VScal'Urt

cultural development of the province, ; of his library to the society*, on retiring magic property of removing pain from the
he said there were 115,000 farms in it, I from-practice. He commended this in- body, and for that good quality It is
the estimated value of which was a ; tention, and trusted other members on8<lualled-
billion dollars. In conclusion. Mr. Kirk- ! would do likewise, as it would give to
Patrick spoke hopefully of the future the society an immense amount of use-
of the province, remarking that if they ful knowledge that might otherwise be

Catarrh Wr- n- N. Spencer il remained true to their best interests, consigned to oblivion.
* ** Coolmlne-avenue Toronto a" ‘'lasses and nationalities putting

Deafness "TJ!es 1 was tmuliled their energies into the development of
____. „'«,arrb and Deaf the province, they would build

Cured y„“rb bfa"'ne'a,T^ country second to none in the world.
specialists In Toronto and Winnipeg, bur Those Inlands to the North.

,-ïUlri.»,trUrod„s,i-1 boxes of JAI’A- K. Gamble submitted the report of 
H-l'i- ' :,A , , " :,ITK| “«»» en- the Committee on Publication, and Wil-
prhysr,ciansdrëLmmenir?hrLh SSndremHte T'X ""
because it always «’uves: r»0v at Druggists ° 31 Research. T he latter stated that 
or direct, postpaid Send in stumps fur { R#>rr|i^r had invited the assoeia- ness and catarrh, 
sample. The ‘irlffitbs Mavpherson fo.. lion to send h representative with him 
Limited, 121 Churcb-strect, Toron tu, Ont.

ImineiiHc Stretch of Fertile
■^pHE Monthly Meeting of the Insti

tute of Chartered Accountants 
will be held this evening at the 
Canadian Institute. MR. GEO. 

EDWARDS, F.C.A., will read a caijer 
entitled “ACCOUNTANCY ETHICS.” 
Members and friends of the Institute 
invited to be present.

th
of t«ie h.»
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mem- 
spare moments th.

Mr. anare
Th. Unrivalled Values in ’’Chesterfields” 

and 'Ruslans ' Some of the most
striking novelties in Spring Overcoating, 
hero, ready for your inspection, 
prices, $J5 and $27.
Latest Shades 
In Suitings, 
an unapproached range-genuine Scotch and 
English tweeds and worsteds, at $22.50 and*25 
(special prices).

The' very latest ideas 
—silver mounted and 

unmounted -all the popular natural woods, in
cluding partridge and cherry (special),

be]are 
Special In*.

diVictoria Square.For the double or single- 
breasted sacque we have tb<

»c,
ofl
as]

New Square Stick 
Walking Canes.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM wwt
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlua-avenue, Toroate, 

J anada, treat. Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty * 
Bkln Dlaeases, as Pimples Ulcere, Etc.

Private Disease, as Impotence-, sterility. Varicocele. 
Nerious Debility . etc. (the result of youthful folly and st
ress), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated W 
galvanism,the only method without pain end all bed 
after effecta.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m enstre 

tation. ulcerstior. icacorrhoea and all displaeementeof the womb 
Office Hours—9 s.m, to8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

th.
alt
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Of intThey Wan, Their Money.

The gentlemen who acted as deputy- 
returning officers in the recent bye- 
election in West York are getting im- 
patient over the non-arrival of the 
car from Ottawa.

foi
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u£53pay 
two 

song 
around To-

_ asl
... It Is over

months since the election, and the 
that Is being popularized

th-
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tin! hai
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th.Is Catarrh Your Life’s Cloud ?

—Eminent nose and throat specialists in 
daily practice highly recommend Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, as safe; sure, 
permanent, painless and harmless in all 
cases of cold in the head, tonsilitis, hoarse- 

It, gives relief in ten 
minutes and banishes the disease like 
magic. —16.

up a

GOOD HEALTH FOLLOWS A GOOD APPETITE
Uaers of IRON-OX report improved appetite and increased weight | ,

R&l

R. SCORE & SON COd
mi
>vh

^^^•O^S^AND^HABERDAS$4ERS^77 KING ST WES^J dis
nn
qii
U

Oil his proposed expedition to the North

ZWDrink it Hot 
or Cold

The pure juice of the grape has always been con
sidered the most delicious and yet the most primitive 
form of drink-food. McLaughlin’s pure grape juice 
is unfermented, slightly carbonated, and absolutely 
pure.

All druggists—or grocers. 15c per quart bottle.

Style in

Dress

See What You 
Save and we guarantee 

the quality.

Oak Hall 

Clothiers,
On East Kino St. 

opp. the Cathedral
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